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Throughout its histo y, the ... ork of ·he Sunday School 
has been \:dllingly carried out by corps of godly , voluntary 
r~orkers . 'l'he . j or portion of the educational efforts of the 
Ch1 rch has f;;llen u on this a enc·y o These \rolunte .rs have 
carried on t.h,.,ir work WJ..th little ·train ng in ,=.ducational 
principles and techniques . 1'hey have had but little more 
per"'onal training in the systematl.c :study of the ibl e , the 
history of th Chu:r·ch 11 and its doct ine s . d ha s honor 
theca sinc~re , conscientious efforts 'lith a e.:1sure of' sue "" 
cess \ihich has resulted larer~ly from native ability . In order 
that futur efforts might be more eff·ective and t horough , and 
in ordor that the de sir of the -vtOJ: kers for ·roper training 
mi ght be honored , the Church must provide practica l and 
syste. atic training for trese to whom sue a vital task has 
been ent ru"'ted o 
I . rrt:IS ?HOBL.LH 
.......,..;.o..;;...._.. ........... 2,_ the problemo 'l'he purpose of' vhi St' dy 
:-as ( 1} t eter . ire t e ne d for ai a equate tea cher-train-
ing ··>rogra:L . n t:le Oragon-~tJashington Conference 0 .. t he uVang-
elical United 13r t.hren (.;hurc through an inves ti · G.tion of 
attenda ce co lpi:x.risons over ·· nine year period ~ an · l alysis 
2 
of local bunday School attendance during t.he year 1950...51 and 
n analy~is or department al perfor~ ance.s during this period » 
an analysis of previous t aining records of' teacler and sub.,.. 
esti t ute ·ea chars » and a survey of t.he opinions o the pa.~Storfl 
of the local churchef" concerning aa.equa:t teacher-training; 
{ 2) t.o ti1ake · . s amplina, of represent.-: ti ve literature in t 1.a 
field of Christian education dealing wi t.h tet~cher-trai:nin ~ , 
including literature based on both e ange l ical and liberal 
theologias, which en bodi~d theoretical~ practical , and tried 
px·ocedures and techni ques ; (3) to considor t .e preble- s most 
vi-lent in the met hods a:nd techniques of Christir.:m te ~ chin~ , 
particularly noting basic elements of the l earl·ng pro ·ess 
and t h;') individual respon~ibility of the C l istian teacher in 
reali zi g the desired goals of Chr• · stian t.er ching ; ( 4} to 
form late proposed pl an for a. te ·· cl er-traininf! program with-
in t he boundari·es of the Oregon.,..·Washi gton Coi 'ere. ce of the 
Evangelical Un.:.ted Brethren Church ~ ir cl •di11 ·. sugge sted \"fay$ 
of · dmL ist ·ri ng the I~ lan the local C 1urch and Conferer ce 
levels; and ( 5) to formulate a curriculum ~hich ·ou1d be o f 
use in such a teac her ... trainir g project in tl e esign( .ted Con ... 
ference ~ 
Justifi <:.!t~o.n 2f. tile ~ tuctx . In 1945 , the J nnual Gon-
ference, upon t h 1 reeommendc-lti n of t. he Committee on Ghriot-
ian gducation, instruct ed the Boar d of C ' ~:risti '' n Educ tion to 
carry on e. rese·1r ch project 1:Jithin t-·le churches of the Confer-
ence to determii e the need f .o:. \<'orkers 9 or Teach r'·-T:raining , 
Confer nces ;;-;ithin the Conferenc • This project ·ua.s completed 
in 191+6 . Th$ over ":ID , lmin , req 1-..st for such training gave 
evi nee of the 'eeling of both the teach.Jrs .and pastors th t 
such tr L ing was needed . Unfortunately, ot 1er projects \vere 
deemed ore necessary at the tl.me ~d a training ~rogra was 
t . ~ no orga J.. :!';ea o 
Thi s study 1as made because the original · urvey reveal-
ed the need of ' Conf _,.renee- rlue t ~ ucher-training pt o<i.;ram c 
St atistics and i.nfort.e<tio_ gathered fro 1 this fjtudy wer used 
as a b·sis f'o.r thG) const ruction of a roposed pla. and curri-
e 1lum for a te· chet~-tr· ining prog1·a .. o 
ThG Ghrist. i!!!, ~· The Chl'i<='t.ian t acher is the 
individu 1 \,;ho h s been ntrust~ed ith he reEiponsibility of 
teachi .. g the vital faith and es5age of Christianity .. In his 
study the activity of t 1 Chris ... i .n te· ch · r •ri.ll be · st dia 
particularly in rel t on to '1is ..,- rk in the Chu. 'Ch School or 
Sunday Scrool orGanization o the Church . 
The '?or ers i 
Conference is relati v.., in de.finition · nd r: a- be of var·ious 
types, de pe, .d:tnr upon its pu1pose and pe"'..,on1el o In this 
study, the ter·..,s , \~orkers' l"!on.ferencQ and ~9Jl~!:-I •ainin[~; Q.Qn-
.ferenc~ hatve been u.s~d synony o ·~s ly· ~~ PrecedEn.1t for this usage 
was foun in nw:aorou.s :i.nstf'nces \•I'M.ich \'~er~ quoted . 
Dr ., J . • Heck was respon•"ible for a r·ost cou~pr · h~nsi ve 
de.t':ini t ·on of the •"orkers ' Conference: 
A workers' confel"ence is a ur osefu 1 ~ careful y 
planned .. 1eetin~-; of the teachers a:n.d offic .rs of the 
ch rch school , in Ybich there are )rese ted and dincussed 
pro'b lerns and que5ti ons relating to the L .prove ,ant of 
t6.1Ching a.:.d learn~.no in the school . It is pr ' .laril y an 
ed.ucati onaJ: group . I ts ajor intereets are the teacher , 
t e pupil, lesson material , ·1et.10ds of teaching procedure , 
Christ i an action projects ,. problems of supervision , 
scho.::;l disci -line , and rel ted me1t t r o It i ... ap_ropri-
ate for , uch a confer·et ce to dt~cufJs also prob ettts of 
admiz ist;r tion prov:i..ded hey rel·. t..o 1 the- imp ove~ ent of t,hlo'l educ t.:. tion.al "'-ork of t e ci:r .rch . 
ln this stL.dy addi i nal e;, ph<.J.sis lias · · ven to t he 
possibilities of te .t.che:r avangcli~m a on tLe pupilso 
. e~cheJ:-trslil.!!l · curriculu • The tea .her-trai ing cur-
riculm. is t._at body of ..,t .bject matter studi~d · n t ach r .. 
p .,_·tic;J.lar n ::. eds ~nd probl_rns of the C "1 "istian teact er , It 
is to be uz der;;.,tood th· t t .•. e Holy Bib . e is th_ a"'ic te;rt and 
final authority on all matter s pur, ining to C .. r· stian teach-
er-training curriculu • 
1 J . Arthur Hec.--: , T" e ' rkers' Conferenc e {D,..yton, 
Ohio : The SvangE~lic al United Brethren Church, 194$ ), Po 9. 
L• dershiR education courses ~ This term has been used 
in reference to the P<t rticular curriculum, nd course w'1ich 
are conta~ned t~1erein 9 formul-:tted by the Int rnati · nal Council 
of Religiou. Education, a cooperativ~ body of lrot "' ant ra 
ligious education groups . '1' e avowed purpo . .,e f this cu ricu ... 
lun is to o~· tis acto ~ily trair '.:';orkers or the vn ... ious responsi-
bilities o · the Church and of perso.Jal religiou lifr~ i> 2 
III o Ol 1...1ANIZA'l'ION r.E' ft.Q:d.AH .UE: 0~ TEE THES I S 
de vet . d to ·~ n analysis o.f ~ esu.l ts 
fro the que;;ti.onn.airas o1 l9lj.6 a.nd 195l c- A sam lin ox· :rc.-
vie'.\1' of rep entLt ive lit rattrv in t ~field ~ in t • tc pt 
to sho · various t, en s 8 ~,ras m de in t:hapt.er II .. Ch.,.pte · IV 
contains ~ foun 1tional ~resentat on of tne ~robl.m7 • "t 
their pos""'ibl solutions involve in t he met.h 5 · r.. ~ t ciH.i-
qu s of Chri ti.an teachint; e In Chapte V ~ a. p op sc ' lc r for 
teach r training 't·d'Gh the admj_n · str ··.ti e rucedur 'S on both 
t.~e Co "erenc . an local Church l¢vels wus • uggested, \'7hile 
Ch ... pter VI contains the proposed curriculw f or such a plan e 
Chapter v ... r hc-lS been d voted to a final suu ·ary of pre"'ented 
~terials and result·nt conclusions o 
2 Paul H. Vieth, editor, "'he Cburcl 4nd Chr.;.stian 3d-
a t ion (Jt . Louis: he Bethaty'Pre$ .. >, l')J'iT;'" PP o 216-'223'7 
6 
'}.e data u ... ed tn establiehj.ne th~ 
st-atu.: o present tead er .... t.r-a.iLi ·~5 programs ri t hin the local 
c hurc ~s of the Oregon- ~V.:.;;Shington Conference of the Evan$el -
ic 1 r ni ·eel ar thre .1. Churc~ has been g,1therad by means of 
qu s ionnai:n.H3 ., mhe fii' ·t, que~ ·tionn'""' re .sas p ·epared· :Ln 1946 
an a simile.x- one \tas PL'e: ared it 195lo fl'IO purpos,·•s were 
e lph~· aized in · his rasearcb, (l) to discovex· the need for es-
tablishi :s.g a Conference- -·ide rogr 1 , of teacher training , and. 
( 2 j to discover the .r-elat~ionship bet 'Ben trained teachers and 
successful teachl.n situ(; t:;.ons in t 1~ local chu ·c ea . 'Tl-:le 
questionnaire of 1946 lf~Jas sub ·'litted to forty-eigrtt ministers 
serving fifty-one charges in t.le Oregon ... t a.:~hington Confer-
enca of the Evangelical United :,ret1ren Church . Of the :t'ifty-
one que.stionnaires sent out, thirty- six '!.~:ere returned. In 
1951, questionnaires simi lar in detail axcept for an adjust-
ment in dt t i n 'l' 11 were subraittecl to the fifty-eight ministe.rs 
.... erving ch&rJes in the des'i g·1·te' on 'erence .. Ji'orty- -ive 
questioa~aires ;ere returned . Thus a co~p rati~e ~nalysis . of 
the designate 1 0 roup over Q.. '""riod €.)f nine Y·'aro JhS obtained • 
........................... c...,.h_ ro~hof! .. 1 epres nt at i ve 1· t.erat re o the 
fi ld w-:s stu ie ·, a. th~ t AlCher-training p ogra s o:· v .. r-
ious de o.ntn01.tional g oups w .s · xa ·•ineri . Sir.nilari ties i·l r·e 
nd in oth l · te ot ure and 
7 
samplin8 procedure valid; and ~ating possible · ~:neralization 
o.f plun and eurriculumo f?ron'l tLis .i'ese"" rch has co~:1e the basics 
of a sug.~e ~ ted plan, a.d!llinistra tion, and curriculu for -the 
.... . . . ., ' • d tG' e.;~r ... tr~~n~nr~ pro ·~ram o.t t •. m o.e~:tgn .':!. te group ., 
The group vihich \>'.ras studied and for ,, hic t t.h.e .plan and 
curricu.l ... ~- s de i gned, \:a s t 1e ure6 on :;ashington Confer ence 
of the Evangelic.fll United Brethre Church, c mpose.d o"' .fifty-
nin . ch Etr g;es and seven add.ition&l or r.~· ni zed congreg~;tions dth ... 
~ 
in the bo no.arie f: of the s t·' .,..,s of Ore Gon and ':iashi.t"'!gtm~ o .... 
1'he ajor a ss :~.:nption o this study is t . a t the · oly 
Bible ll Old a:rd Nr:P' 'l'estaa, mts, is t he ·vord of Cod, 'tf.ritt n 
under the i lspirat.ion of the Holy Spirit, · nd is t.1e f'inal 
authoritY: and guide in ta.ith and pra""tice ~ or every true 
Chr:i. tian o It is furtver ass rood tha t t~_le American Stand-.rd 
Version is a scholarly authentic trans ~ tion of trustviOrthy 
t.;anuscripts o.f t he or i .::;inal, inspired toxt of t e Bibl~JO 'l' -.ere-
ore , the /:.merican !:; t ndard Version La :J been used f r all re-
fGrences to it o Bibl cal int~rpretation i ithin t his study .t·s 
bee. in accordance with the Coni' 'tdon of Jt'a.it o'"' t' e Evanl-
eliea1 Unit~;d Brethren · Cnurch1~o, and ba.-;.)ed upon t.he general 
assuPpti.ons of conservat· ve ev~gelica Christisn fs-.it 1. 
1v !h§_ Discip :i.ne .2£ !i.l!£ .§.vai ~elical U .. :l..ted Brethren 
Church ( arrisbur0 , Pennsyl vania : ~47), PP • 41-55, par o 1- 44 . 
'I1he results of tu:> 
c· 1 data upon ~rhich t hi s chap er and stud" vr.ta constructed \) 
The first quest i. nnai "'e 3 issn~d in 1946, 1 :furnis' ed a o'tatist i -
c a l record of ~tJorka!":il '~ Con_ ere nee needs in t 1e~ Oregon-'\J·ash.:.ng<» 
to_ Confe:t·ence during the Gonf ...... re ce ye a · l:'i f 1942 th.ro gh 
t .e total c . arges in he Con.feranco o 1. 5·· cond questionn-;.i .z·e , 
issued i n 1951 ;;and simi· ar in conte:at to the first ~ ·"'urnished 
a otr;.;tlst i cal record of the o_ference or tho Con.f.'erence 
years , 19L~-'6 th .. ou~!;h 1950.- 2 'this ques"tionn · ir .. vas successful 
in co11pi. i g dat& fro;u o 7 7 per cant of the total c 1arees in 
of t _is study ll 'lias au.bjectod to a more earefu .:::na y"i tJ than 
peri od from t~le specifi · d g oup~ w .·S ma.de available for an .... 
ulysi s ana compa_ is n o 'rh i s data does ncJt fur- 1.sh a co ~ plete 
f rom ~, 11 t . a c .. u.rch ..... s of he Con ··erence but t he major-
i ty of .. et l ns were sufflcient t e:Jt.s.blish definite trends., 
1 See : pp~ndixes A and Bo 
2 S e A pendix.es C and D .. 
10 
~nd reveal certG·n objective xeeds in the JUnda J ehoolo of ~he 
er..oge Sunday School attendance report fro, t:.he t hirty ... sh~ re .... 
porting schools for th fiscal years ~ 1942-1945, revea.led a. 
net cu1uulat e gain of 204 pupils·o '!'he g:a:·e · te st· net gain "ll£. s 
realized in 194·4· with · gai of 195 pupils¥ but on the follou-· 
wer at·trihuted to w.:: .. I con · tions •~nd the resultant shifts in 
populat:t n o 
· 'fhii3 more specif.'ic h.!lalysi& o the 1945 ·· t tends tees , re-
vea.led that the htghest ~ttendances in a ma jority of schools 
came during the SUiwner Assembly and Conf renee p®riods during 
July and Au._.u.st< ~ Of t,he schools r porting; 11 only sev n had 
ov~r 100 pupils in average attondance o A c mp rison of t1ese 
fi -ures Tf.ri.t~l t he 1945 ...... 46 Conference Journ-.-..11 ravefd d that thi s 
ir a.;s th ' 4 true picture o..: the entire C<mfe:rence "' It !tras fur-
ther disc ve. ~ed that at that ti: .. e, on_y one school had an 
av -~r·a.ge att ·ndance of "nore t .. .a~n 200 pupils o 
I 
i ~r 
3 ~ ~corded in t 1e l9l:r7 rnir.mtes o ~ t he Board of ,_; rist.-
~~d C<:,ttion .f th Ore.~on-.;ashin ~ton c ni' re . ce o 
11 
An opinionative curr.ulative ratin r or stronpr, weak and 
averl!;;l,g§. dep rtraents and. claa• es vas <;:ttt nnpted o the basis 
of i.n.crease 
~w.s made and iii rating ~·T's stablizhe on tl e basis o' a tnajor-
ity of the imU :r· dual c ses l:n · ' .ree H~mt o Th Beg .ru.ers and 
PrLr.ary depart·. ~nts or classes t111ere r ted stron "' "' Tl:e Jl nior 11 
High Bchool ~ and College Departr'Km.ts -itere rated ·· eak .. 'rha 
!nteJ.~mediate v Y ung Adult , - nd ldult departr• · uts H :C8 r·. t~d 
aven·•a'l·e .. It o;11vs sign.:f'icar1.t to note t '\.!'t o' the our .ajor 
department~s or classe · dealing; vtth young people~' t 1roe ~v-e ... e 
period that th greate t loss of youtb. ccurs to tho c~ .urch ~ 
This .fact is revealed by g nera.l prae·t · cal experience» and is 
. 'u ther alid.:;.t~ by t lO d.ata of the survey . 
n f.{ •• lysis of' ~htD.day 3chool \\:orkers of t .. J. repoj. ting 
c w.rg s ·n·s r:Ja e . Of the 394 t~, , ch- rs an auperint . d 'l'lts 
por e , 202 t.hem had ha · no s eci c t raining <:Jr 'tLeir 
t sks ., l 2 . -o . ' ~~ r.::-; he.d roceiv .d soue t .· e of tr· :i. ing~ '.l" is 
'lf:I;..s di vi ·. as follc l.S: :·or y ... tlJO were trai wd in public 
sclool teAc.in ~ 111 hcd ~een ~~inad 
had rec i ved som t rpe of perti~l€nt 
tr'i:ning i n loc 1 Sundaj ~cool worY. s• Con.f'erencen !> 
dition$ 216 pGs~ 
this lUmbE~r , fi.fty-on.e na rece:ved ~o T.e type of tr&i.dne, 
12 
ar d 165 ere re , orted as 1 ... n ·rained ut posf's sine; some native 
teaching ability o 
An atter;pt "~ s mo.de to discover a possibl correlation 
departments of th local 
school~ and ti f.! • articular amount of trai .,ing of the staff of 
t .e rated apartments and clavses e It pas th opinion of 
sixty-tv-ro par cent of those reporting th.";tt there r~as a 
J?OSoible .orrel ati n bet\· 8fH1 the j;.,£a~n~. worker and the S~t:On~ 
and w·ak 
-
and department or class " It \"fa!) t .. e opinion o '' twenty• 
f. our per cent t "t t.h re rus no sue :1. corre l ,ntion* l~'ou· · een 
pet' cent ~e ~a na le t"' ~ · IJ1ul·1tc an op:.nion ., 
f tLe thirt. sbc cha ... ;: .s ·. ·-porting, th · ty-t ree r ~· 
ported t .a t t ey "d ot regulurly spon or lo•al C- "Sscn in 
Leadc " l:i T·'ducation \<Ii ich 10 · ave b~ ·en c . 1ralue to the 
·unday ..)Chool st ff .. 'r. r;r the Confe. ence eal~s 11 1 t l:~,.l. and 1945 9 
ei .... t such Lo.nde ~s~ i.p E.ducat:.i.on cl· sses -:,ere rc )Orted · s . ~ving 
been held e I~urthcr .i 11 thir - ·six c. , ge.., repo!."tod t at 
t. ey did not regul arl.' .;)r o s r Trnining Cour~es in i·iorkers' 
Con.('oerences ·Nhich '•oul be o ... a i d to the S nday S~hool staff . 
No such courses h"Bre spo .f;or~d durlng the 19LI4 and 1945 Con-
ference years, but e · gLt reported participation ·.n comm nity 
In response +-, the question ~ nDoes your Church and ::Jun-
day School need. courses in Horkers t Trainin on "~he b s is 
13 
of a Conference s ponsor d. and inte gr J: t d '.io !rers 
Conference pro~r~-~ ?" tbirty-sL ga e aff.irrnative -~ns ere> 
question 11 'i~o l d t h_ peopl . of your c· u rch cooperate in .... ocal 
l'lorkerc..v Trci n · ng Corf -,r nc s·l 1 o F'our g!1 Ve ·cond 5.ti na l ans~ ers 
to t his same q eE"t i o . , v: i l e three b :;..d · o· i nion .. I n add-
itio , reque..,ts \tcre na e t ha.t trainine:, c g v ... ~ n .fie l · s 
other than t he .Surd a School .. fiugge~ted · r ee."' of need i r:clud-
arld is..:~io ar y edtcation o 
Th~ cu .. ulati ve aver ... 
are S .nda_ Sc 1 ol at .... end nee report from t~1e fort -fivo r ... 
porting scho, ls for the Con er nee ears 1946-1950~t re ealed. 
a net cumulative gnln of 913 o mhe g- atec+' ga i n of ·he pe_ iod 
~'faS i n 1949 with t.he ddi tior oi' 43 pupils .. A los .. > as el O\"'i .1 
i n 191;.8 of 102 .)tlt ils , Gains were attributed to i mproving 
spirit 1'"'1 condj_tions ~- ithin the .:>Chools improved ~taffs~ ne 1 
build i nL and bette_ <~quipsne .t o Losses were ttributed to p or 
and inade •uate buildine~s a. d equipment $ a change f constit 1-
enc ~ lacl· of a n dequa.te staff of riOrkers , 8. l·· .ck of tr .ine\i 
t:"or1 ers 9 and compotitio from mn church .s moving ir-to the 
COt'lOl m: ty o sed to e t.art the distribu.tton of 
ate d·nc i ncre·s f du,. ing th,., five year per1od.a whil ~"ie;ure 
II v "'S us d to c art the d·~ -:tJ:'i.. ution of att-e ~danee decreases 
"71 
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du ·ing t is s -mo period. 
G mul ati ve Hverai,;;e crete d.unce for t e . ')50 Conference 
in. Figure III, while •'.Lgure IV comp.:1res the cu;;ul t.j v·· dates 
e&t a.£:r ement of ttenda.nce are~s · n the scl1ool s is bet\-'leen 
fifty an'' on bundr-ed ~u ,.., .:.ls, ·v~ith only sev·n s h ls report-
ing : n : vel:· age <. ttend~ _ e f over 150 pupils .. The m _ th of 
r~rc reg "ste -~d the period of i gheot ~tten anc 3 p s ai .ly 
c · e t~o • 1e I~aste r •. eason ernJ has is .. J'uly \LG s .o•.vn. 'to e t e 
1! ontn of lot .. ~st <- ttendr-nce, due p rhc ps to ac~ti n periods 
nd the Su , r•1c.r .' s~1 ~ r blr- · ar d Co1 ference confl'.cts , ... .:t t . the 
loco.l pro,r:;t. S v 
p·1rt. cnt s o. t e ' :;;:..:.,is ol' in re se and :tnt re.:..t ';·TaS at emp -ed . 
mh l t' • • _.. 1 d ~ • ' 1 e c •ru , lve maJor ~Y ~ e ea e ~n ~ t ne .sinners and Young 
J un · or, Interrnedi::1t.e , Hlgh ~ hools ald. Adult dep,,:t• 1 n-s or 
1 sc -:.s !;;ere rated :~. s · ....Jar as;~. ~~ an the Col leg dep.s.rtrY ent or 
class was rated · ~ t as noti · that the Inter•ediate 
dep~ -t m nt \~a.S a borderline case bet e "Il t;be ·" s-a:c ·"nd. aver·~..,e 
---- ~~.~~~-
noted ~mong t.de ,Juniorn In torr. ediate ~ i 7 h School$ an College 
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age gro' ps , The re · .lt s of t' l s survey ··• ··e sho· ,-:1. on 1.' a .... le I , 
ara , eighty thee s peri te1 ent n · thirty .... ; · '0 d-..partm.ental 
s1. perintendents . The ~mount of ,, r~in ng amon11 this er ..:.on!1.el 
i clud d 152 'idt,h t . ..-... in:ng in Jubi.ic school te..,.~hing, 1 4 \'lith 
spec· r:l p .rt · nen .... t . . r<'-41: 1ne; ·duc -tion classes, 
a d 180 ,,\ii.th tre.inin6 in loc 1 Sur1d -y ... c. ol "-h'ork -ra? Conf r ... 
rece·i d tra_ning .f:cvat <-ev~ra. diff . J.:'ent our ... ·-; , "'he ..,f rc ; 
· otals cam1ot be evaluat .d ., rop rly e::>cept; -· re:~::·rd t · l"e-
vealcd tre-nds . One hu dred a. . t £' s :t · ;{-1. our el 
h<&\d ba.d no special :;.."'ai.niug for the · r tasks .. 
.El.ghteen schools repo.r·tt~d one o · more su:>~titJ..te teach-
ers for ('ll d p~rtment.s r classe ... .. 
total of lZ~ trained ~ ~b ·titt t ~ 'teachers v.Je.?:'c .. :epo ted 
' 1 'I- ' ~ - &).2 av - ~ ul.-.. an< J.u . ubsti t~utcs un1;r2.i lGd b lt :i h 1fit · · 
cl ss stren&<t~- ~nd t.1e 1 raou t of tra.i · s f te ~c . ers by mea w;; 
o a c mulat ve oph'!i n sur'iey only t ·. ·e d.Gfinita im.st"''t ces 
in close rel t "on o 
1951 ':"\ l: i"'c'· · N~" 'f'lli' ;.V ~.ll.J - ~o .. ,.,. - t.!J 
Qenartfru3!1;h.: §.trong -; 3 vr a ~ :-s c.r .. .. ., 
e ;;in. rs 
.?2. ~ 10. z..~o 
·-
Prim .. r 20 ' ) 21 ' ' .... ~;. . -:! .. 
Ju ior l b. 11 20 ,2 .0"" 
.-.:. 
-
Intcrmadiat e 1l ll ll ; .97t& 
"' 
Yo 1th : 
- Hi P'h . .:chool '2. 1 ~ 17 2. • o'l'/ 
-Co~. le !'!e 
_1 16 6 , ,4j 
- -
y ung ' .ult _1. 11 2, . 1. 18 
-
. du1t L . .2 .2l~ l • "J.;.\ 
B-t le _l ~· 0 
questionnaires that th St,.; ools ·d. h ·~r· . ~ ed .. t···ff•.· re . c· t:l.vely 
spct.1king, noted, in lefinite correl"tion 
bett<{;een dep.artme Lt.<:\.1 r cl · ... ss st ength a .d train •d. .?' rsvnnal .. 
It. 1'!as a .- o ot ct t ·.: t tnore \·,ren~ sev-:r" l inst ~nces of ir ... 
d ... cision in tlt · reg nlo 
nd 1950 : Coru.erence yer:;.rs o Zlr::v - c • ._r ... (, · rep r t:!d s · o __ ,;, rship 
I 
o£ 0 or pa tic.t ,.... tion ' · t .., u her-trai:n · ng ou 6es in specia 
during the 191.~,-9 and 195' Con ' erG· tCC ye s ~> 
d . y 3chool need c llrses i .I 1.'!orb~rs ~ 1'rnir ing on t ... basis . r 
a Conference spont:.ored _nd int gr.eted Uo kers t Tr.aird.ng Con-
.ference program?" , th~rty-eig t t:~ffi.rrnati ve ~nsucrs , no ner:at-
i ve n'"'wers ~ t\vO undeci . , <:-~nd three co <.U · on.:-~1 espon5 s 
nm ber of th que tior n · r s b t ex;: resr>ed -· 1 .-.., di 'fer·ent 
mann r., ·r ey empl' a ized a 'ehi&.n o the pract ·cal nature f 
such courses and ·,ere exp e ed in th ·. {3 .,.anne 1 !1It th""y fit 
our loc 1 nee ': 3 · n , r· '1 · y: 1 lude evangel.: ·+-i.e tr· :ir.in:r 
an<i strestz a passion "or souls 11 (0 
to the quection ~ nwould ~.o he people of your church coope:r£.t e 
• 
i 1 loca l ~:'o:r·ke L~' Trai .• ).j'J' Confercnc~ ·'rogr.L.r.LS. r? .. _ 1" i a . dition z 
H ~l r u.~ "".' e c:s of -:ox,p, l}sion i' i.:Jor. e ·s • Conferences ot '!er than 
.:..n the .- u1. day Sc.hool . <ere sugg li$v0d rn~.d va .:ous m.:'Lccalla.neo.us 
' 
ly pertin~:;n to tL io st ·dy but rere .rorthy of e:xa ,ination · n 
ret.~ rd. to a d m~. .. nd _ rom t e loca C urch for ..... id to t, eet the 
needs for tr~ined .. eu er, hi on u )rli cticc.\1 cr:~- ~ttu 1 b s · s .. 
Comparisqn During the period of nine 
~a~rs covere · by the ue~ti nnai e~ a· et cw la ·iv ~&in of 
1117 pt pils .b.as he en sho~rfl b - the Sunday 6c 1ool .,. o the Oregon· 
Washi ngton Conferance 9 included i n these q l._ ::.t ionnaires ., 'I' . .a..s 
gro rth is mo"'<t creditable " but must be co pured with the r e-
cent istribut ·o ~ of\.<. erag ttendancec as h \ 'rln in Fj.gure III . 
The rel ti vely sm· J.l .; varage a · tend knees of t.' e S nday Scl ool"' 
of the G- nference ir t.he r· pidly ;~~rmring tatGs of"' Oregon and 
111ash"ng on r vec...l the tr~H:lendou.s potent.ial of -.t end_nce \' ~ic:l 
could be commanded by these schools .. '"'igure I reveals thr.it 
attendance i.ncreases in the scnools have be~;n relatively s11 11, 
even in tha pari d of greatest et increase ( 194. ·-51) l! -. th 
the greatest a "e · of incr.;:.ase iri ·e.:)u·d to th'9 n m' er of' schools~ 
etwee:n e lev n and t \i'enty--fi ve pupl ls .. Only one achoo hrtd an 
t •. 1"' nin~ :ear Jeriod of the s TV y . e<S note Q '1'· ble · : jt 
'· .. 
2) 
A d wfil. te i cre.as~ . n the .U&i!lJ~;r o. perconne 1vas not:;ed, ' 
·.~~ lso nn incr ab, in t c .n ,:r.b .r or tra_. n r , · J:-so~ uc ., Ho ever , 
¢Approxi. ;~'tely one •t.h · rd o.~. the p r onnel 1:-1/":S ,~;porte · as serv ... 
·he · nu bel.' c. :; . f _rmati ve re-
spon · et:> to the quezt i on of need tol~ 
u:n awareness of the local Ch·Tc to the need for such t ain-
· n£ .. A COtl:J arisen of p~rso 1 1cl ~nd· training \'faS noted on 'fable 
A O!)t a c te n ~ · ;a:r:. seen i r~ i··OS '-· i ul o t~.;a. cl er re .1 t. ce-
ty ... ir;.e er ce •. t we·. e :r ·;ported as 1 tra.;..I4. d 1 't vrltb n:- t · -
Le\'1 cl· '-'ti.;.S coul · be act ·e.· .. 
uest.ion of corr · · t ·' ott . et~ een de 'ltl ··tmo t .1 or cl ~- ss st,rength 
and th . .,. mount o.f the t ·aining of t,h ... st.r ff 11 th · .. 10 nt v,... 
corr lation .ro·. ·he t•.:lO qucati nn 1re.:3 ·as eu.'i~ici.e t to give. 
'Ieight to a po.,:t.ti v state ·1ent of h· s co,r ·elc:.ti m ~ 
The s .all n1. r .. be of cl;;uses n p rt:l. 1 r t Leude. shi p H'd-
· uc tian cou .,,,es and tetcJ er ... trc.:L: ng courses W<· I ot d ,·;rit.l 
age -·~ 
J..;,4J ... ·44 Avora:;e ... :llJ.:l· 
1 _,44 ... ·1;;-A u.l& 
0 1951. survex '"' 5 f-1.Cho~ls "" 0 7.3 '7 of total school 
1946-47 /\.V r ag .... ... . .., r ry~ ~2v-<:5 
194'7-48 l rerage ..,. J$64 
I 
194$-~.9 Av ··rage 
- .U64 
194.9-50 . e age 4:,201 
1950-51 ".. rera-e 
-
!tit2l 
TA I,"E Ili 
Nuber of teaclere 
Number of superi.1t ndents 
'u ..... r of depart· 1cmtal 
s per intendentr 
N 1:P.ber of pc·""sonnel with 
trainin. in p~ lie sc ~_oal 
teachirg 
iium er of person el .J'ith 
speci .l t·-~dnl.n.; in · .e a.der-
ip E uc tion classes 
Numbel of pe~aanne 4th 
tratning i n local Sund~y 
Scho 1 \' ork~'-'l"c', 9 Con.~. erenc vs 
Number f personn 1 with 
no sp cial trai n:ng 
ltt46 eurvsy 
36 schools 






J4-5 se ools { .. 727 of to~t..l.) 
lli 
_jil 
::~-r igtu· inclu es bot • superintendents and teac her .r, 
re1orted 
26 
re~ret ~ The d~fin't~ correla ~on uetwaon ~hos~ ~c o~ls . avLrg 
tr.:-aini.nc: ro r .. :u'JlS ;:- . c tho~ ~· choo· s st O>:.'f'lng the gre<.d::. t.t irA 
ui v~ dual g~ins .: ~ ~:tv~rae;e at to.l ·· lee H' ... .G not:L<::ed 'n t e p(L Uof.1.1 
of t he im i 11i d ' ~1. 
In co~ ~rat::t, t e nu:.1ber recorn ~ . .,.in ~ tre ~ e~ ... d of ..>uc,l 
trainir e and re JU.eciting Co uerer. co c:id i 1.;hc . .t'o:.:·r.ml <.-.. tion an · 
ad ni;r.'..stration of . rrs.ctica.l proo:'a!il r;f tr<:. inin.~.,. w,;;<· nost en-
c ourr:...gin~> " It woul see~., th<:!t .:.:. de ."" ' i te neet t'i~.- s l~cvcaled 
: ~d "" defin:Lte request ~-r. s rr~de frot t :1c loe~. CL rch f J. aid 
i _ . hi .. f: e, d 
A R~··vi !.i.~J OF REDRE.:.t-~NTATIVE LI'l'ERAi.U E I N 'J:''H.S FIELD 
The consideration of.' a proposed plan and curriculum 
for teacher ... training demanded a sartlpling of r ... preserlt · tive 
literature in the field of Christian education daaling ~dth 
tea cher-training... Invosti.g tion wa s ma.de of' materials based 
upon both evan10elical und liberal theological founclationo . 
Conta ined in these trere both t.heoretiealJ practical , and tried 
procedures and techniques . 
Considerf·ble reseai ch was expended before r ·epres enta-
tiva literature type~ iere chosen o 'l'he materials vrere di vid-
ed into thoue _rom general !!lterdenoroiJ:.ationalt denoroin· tion-
al , ·nd Jl.Q!!-denomin§tional ~ources , and subdivid d according 
to specific so~rces and theolo&ical positions ~ 
Interd .,nominational sourc :.s . The chief ·nterd.enom-
ina tiorwl souro., of teache training • ~1teri al i · that which 
is provide in t he 3tanda.rd J,.,ea.dership Curr iculum of the In ..... 
ternation 1 Council of Religious Bducation . 1 This had it. 
beginnings in a three- yel.lr training course, outlinod and 
adopted in 1916-17 by the Interna.tion(ll ~unday Seh<Jol Associa-
tion ~ 
- In process of re- orgc:tnizatio:n , s Division of Chr· s t-
i ducatior , National Council o.f the Churcl o s of Chri ..:> t in 
t · c Un ·ted ~t"' tes of tt ~ ·e r ica o 
2$ 
The lt,irst Standard Course in Teacher Training , used previous 
to 1916, out.lined .fifty le sons f<.n" the t.e· cher-trainee 1-dth 
a mini ru11 of t'1en-t.y lessons on the Bible .. The course adopted 
ln 1916..:17 ~ presupposed - basic knotfledge of the Bible and 
other rela ted areas of Christi an k:no'l:<!ledge ~ and devote it-
relf primnrily to guiding the teachin of these n· terial .. 
The Standard Lead~rship Curriculum t<-la.s adopted in 1923 , and 
i:'ith some • odificntion, is the s;;ta;e as that vrhich is used to-
day .. '!'he Ctu"'rict.-tlurn is divi ded into first ~ second , • nd t i:.ird 
:eeries c ourQes , tdtb serie.s di.f'.f\~rentiatcd. by the a,.ount of 
ti,:te required for the cour;.;e and t he content of the cour e . 
"] 
Series one a:nd t ·.ro are the most 't'\lidely us d e"· 1'ea.c! er-tr in-
ing is but. one part of the Leadersh "p Sducatio:n program. 
Therefore 9 Leadership Educcltion class s are in no sense syn-
ony~ous Hith teacher ... t · i:i.inin · pro · rumo 
'rhe chief contributions of this sourca we1'"e ( 1 ) neces-
s.;\ry curriculu~ cor~ponents us suggested in The ..... tandf-l<rd L ad-
ership Curl'' iculu. ; ( 2) texts sponsored an.d listed by t his 
agency to aid in the specL3liz d \':Ork of teacher-training 11 
" . such as • .'L.£. ~orker ·9.! Conference Nanual) , 'nd Leadershi;e 
2 Paul H. Viet!' , ditor , Tho Church and Cbri::.tian M-
uc ation (St o Louis : 'i~he Bethar1y Press 1 !9~IT p .. 217 .. 
( r el'~ Co1fe cence !i~pua~ 110 pp . 
29 
5&dU(Ftion il! tbe Chtu·cai.r ; {3 ) the listin:.:;s and e aluation of 
audio-visual aids 9 available in the teaeher-tr ~ inin area5 ; 
and ( ~, ) the co1·pilG tion of materials releaf3e·d by s.pec;i.f.:.c co-
operating denominational bodi es . 
Cert&in feature.:. were found ""hich det ...... cted frm the 
usefulness of the Standard Leaderchip Curriculum 0 inclu in.g a 
tendeney "towar d standardization" and , '' o o . a distinct contr ibu-
tion t o the gro\dng ecumenical oovemant among the churches" o 6 
~)tandardiza.tion of effort is a worthvJhil .... goal i f it does l'lot 
hinder indi vidual initi·t ' ve withi n the denominational Christ-
ian educat ion agencie s ~ and if the eff ort is ba sed on souna, 
evange l i cal doctrines o On the title page of Ed ·c.:tional 
Bull et i n ~u.mbcr 501, the state ,ent was l .ade the.t t~1 e Standa""'d 
Leadership Curriculur:t ·w.s , ttdeveloped cooper"tive..Ly by Prntes ..,.-
ant eva r;clical fo ces of t be United States ~md Canrda . n'l 
dlf.ferent r ear ing of th~ te ... m, n~van~el,i_q,g!" s rr.tust 'laVe been 
inte ded rather th n the definition -..<~hich is ·trad · tionally 
4 Forre~t L91. ax· Knapp ~> ~i~der:sfP.~ &ducq,tien IE, '1' e 
Church {re 1 York : The Abingdon ~ as j) l 33} . 
5 Audio ... tlisu 1 ! esourc!3 Guide , Second edition (Chicago: 
The Internation 1 Coul cii o.r r eiigious Edt cation 9 19:.>0) ~ P'-"~rts 
one and two .. 
6
vieth :> .Q.Re cit .:t P o 2.19 
7 The St ndard Lea ershiE Cu§:ciculu ~ · ',.Firs~ S ries 
Courses , Educational . ·Ulletin ~ O o 5~1'· t Dayton , Oh:t.o: ooard 
of c:· risti n Education, ~vangelical United Bret .' ren Church s 
1950} . 
.30 
held 9 for. a nu...tjjber of denominat · ons lihose major lead'-"rship 
would . 5 un tradi·~.ional ,.avaneelical doct:t"'lnes are listed as co-
operatino with the International Gmmci.l in the u~e o.f the 
Standard Lead<1rsh.ip Curriculum. In many inst nces p textbooks 
sug rested in the Curr: culu ~l , a.re tho3e \.;ritten o ';-Jt:ll-kno_.m 
authors hav:t:ng 1-': beral theological persuasions ~~ Such authors 
in the fi ld of' nBibla ~ as E o J . Goodspe£td ~ C o ~) o Knopf, A ~ Ca. 
Knudson , and H... " • Rall .,. ~;ould 
pounding evange :cal faith . s 
ardly b~ considered as nro-
In adai ion ~ tex~s in the seo-
o tion, "Psychology and lethod for Church I,eaders ' , ·' are batied 
upon modern psychological theo1 .. ies , not nee ssaril.y in 6 <~ree­
nLent ith ev· ngelical doctrine . f!'ittch instruction N; s r;iven 
in t .e teehniq s of u-rorship", but. not" ing was disco~cred 
:· ,l hie. emphasized a trt. e e angelism by nborn ag in' teache o:~ in 
·the ... unda.y 3 c.l.OOl o Indeed g pe :sonal "hristian experience 
o.ften aeamed to be subjugated to techniques of Christian train-· 
ing a.nd psychology .[I px·oduoing an unwholesor. a e pha~is u.pon 
developmental religious exp·erience . Therefore ,, "·~tandA rdiz-
ation" with its uec'U £erical contributions" xhibited neg-tive 
as ~ell as positive valu05 e 
) !b!. ~tansLX ... 'i L .... a ... rsh!.E_ Curriculu· ., Second "' aries 
Courses ~ Educational Bulletin I o . 502 (Dayt;on , Ohio : Board 
or Christian tduc.at ion a Evangelical United Bret 1ren C mrch 3 
1950), PP ~ 14-15 ~ 
9 .IQJ&o~ pp ., l6•17 o 
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The pre-&upposition upon \lrhich the Cur.riculti.t "as 
ori . nally con<'trueted& .. hat the teacher-tra inee al rE;H:Jr'y had 
a b' sic kno~·rl d. e of tne Bible and other rslated are· s of 
Christiall kno1.-oJledge D vas not supported by other te·,.che.r-train-
ing plana o Parso.na.l experiencE;! on the pa t of the in .. sti ... 
gator ·rould show t .n:to to be a most basic noed.· for ..... very temc ... 
er i n tra ni.ng ahd. for substit•ute teache ..... traineE~S o Tht;) 
Standard Leader'"'hip Curricul 11 includes courses in t h Bibli-
cal f'ield.fi but does not tetld to fo ter a praetical and inten s-
ive study of Scriptu e by the teacher v 
1fuch of the text-oook material in the specialized teAch· 
er-tr· i ning .fi 1d ·~as \.>rr:ltten by professi onal s i.n the fi...;;ld of 
Christia ed. c.:-.ttion .. Their manner of.' ·~Titin&:; often 2 resunposes 
a broad .f..:•ame of raferenc~ in educational princlple.s on the 
tirt of the tr·· inee .. In t;ne ma.jo.·ity of instances, this, \'!Ould 
not b true . It. is theu afore l eft to t~,e teach~ of th,. 
trai ning clas..:l- to ke th:i.s d i fficult e.r d "dry- as- dust 11 · Icrteri-
al,. intere~tin_ .. Thi s i s hard to : ccomplish. Therefore , the 
\·Iriter of the t ... xt.-b0oks suggested 3 often discom:·age the in-
itiative of the trai e at . th ery beginning of the tr f>.ining 
cL-ss , ir t he·· :r · ttempt at p.rofe~si nal c: cholal"shi p o A great 
deal of the text material r. ·c.viioled , la ~ k<-Jd. the vital. 1r1armth of' 
Christi n concern and cha llen""e " A sla.·ish dcvot ic>n o odern 
educationa l t ech 1iqu ,; e~ s to be considered by orne autho s 
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as the 6J.nd in itself~ not the rr.< ans f y which the end ici reached ~ 
Thus 11 the- spir·itual ch· llen ;,e of t he teachi ng res onsibility 
was often subordin~ted to a dr-illing in theoretical techniques o 
- ~1ft.ueh of t.he te:xt. ll'l'teria.l W.:!!S found to b0 ~-.:ritten with ideal 
~hysical eq. ip ~nt and teachtng situations i n min<.t instaad of 
the V<:n .. age or .. c low r.:..Ver age equipment and situations ·dth 
t-.Jhieh the teach r usu~lly 1:mrks ~ A definite lack o.f practical, 
tried procedures and techniques ;ere noted o 
i.1ith the inclt. sion of valid text .:IJ&terial an the co-
ordination of curri culum se ctions into a unified and ~impli-
fied cu ·riculum the Stand·· rd Leade:t"'Ship Curriculu~ would. be 
of' definite v&lue in the formulation of an adequrte; local-
ized teacher trc.;,ining ~ rograru .. 'I~he possible accredit tion of 
eours s t t rough the denominational Christian educstion gency 
111lOUld add incentive to the teache:t·-training cau~e in ·the local 
at·ea. ~ By thi~· means ~ the progr' ru \·ould gain both interda om-
i.r a tional and denominational accreditation •. 
The first gr·o . p of denomin · 
:o ional sot..rces considered was selected from afileng the thirty .... 
t1in-e denominations10 of tb.e ni.ted States a..~d C&nad~ » listed 
a~ cooperating~ thro· gh the Internatlonal Council of Leligious 
:;ducat·OD; o Fi e specific denominati ns were chcsen from this 
group for ·. sampling of mc.terials .. As previously suggested, 
Leadership · Educc:ttion Curriculum h s been standar'-1i "ed and 
planned on a coop.erative basis throu.<;h the Internat,ional Coun-
cil by aooperating denominatL.ns (> This eoop\)rative basis is 
a f e~ible one ~> The denomination :is free t · use th s curri-
cula as _t ·Tishes , even m; in"" sltght .modi ·' c~C.I.tions to it, and 
in s me cases adding courses of ... p· cific deno ainat ional orig i.n 
and V~1lue .. In these instances, an i .teruenominational agoncy 
is clos - l:r relat€d to denomirw.tional work .. 
The progra :1 of each denoarl.n~:.ttion is specifically admin-
ist ~red by the Chrh1tian education agency of t ·!e denomination (! 
T te denominat-ions selected for this st dy ha ~e is~med numerous 
.. nanuals for atudy :n.nd promotion c1f \tJOrl<ers • con.fe cnces .::..nd 
toacher-tr· i.ning 9 in addit" or1 to the texts sugt;e!:tted by the 
Stand~rd Leadership G.trriculu, o 11 
:tl relas.ses seem to have bee.n chossn as texts for the Curri-
Evangelic~l. U:.~. .ited Brethr-en i!!flt~rial~ o The denondn-
a.tion of t'linich tie Orcgon .... was 1ington. is a part, actively pro-
motes the use of The Standard Leadership Curriculumo In add• 
ition ~ the Board of Christian Sducation of th"' ~eneral church 
is a.cti ve in the ~'ro:t~.oticm of training in Ghurah Scho-:.>1 
PORTLAND CENTER LIBR/\RY 
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Administration and Children is .•:ork , iss 1in . bi .... ·onthly 
Christian E;ducati.on et:;sletter el2 ll>lueh additional promotion-
al. mate.i~ial is lso released thl·ough this c:t genc~r o Thr _e out-
standing contri butions from this denomin&..tion · ~ere chosen in 
the list o. representative materials ~ n. mely , 
and a te, cher ... trai r.ing. course i'rom the for:1aer United Brethren 
group , · Cours~ for gu.nday ~~ chool ~.1orkers o 15 
1s1et ... hog~s_t. m1tsri als o !fhe Abingdon-Ookc6bury Pre c of 
the rvhothoc. i st Church is one of the chief publicati,;n source.:. 
for the materials used in the ~ tandard Curriculum. 'rhe pe.mph-
as 
of .:1id in prograta pla ..nning ~ l1uch o;f t;.he beet materia. i'rom 
t.his dono.:.-!iaatio is no.:r out of print~ and ·ta published · 
12 The vh:tis~if!Jt. . . ~du.c~;¢tion [~ws.J:..e.t.~r {Dayton, Ohio ; Th~ Board or-christian ~duc-tion, Evangellca_ Unit;d Brethren 
ChurchL, 
13 J ., Arthur ... eck 11 The Workers • Confe:t"ence { D&ytonD 
Ohio! m· e Board of "':lristian Educationv. Evange""lcal Un:b~ed 
Brethren Church 9 l94B) o 
14· J . Oo:r·aon .oward , Aife S~c~essful tlrlday School 
(.Oayton 9 0. io : The Otterbein Press , 19hfTo 
l6 ~J ary ;zl:tr&~bet .l Bu ch,. _M _p,a. q .2! Educat '.on. _: The 
\'lorkers ' Conference ( !-..ashville , Tennessee : The Gar e r al oard 
o'f Education, "die Methodist Chur·c .1 11 1950 ) o 
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between 1915 <:ind 1930o A· definite . progr a . .t of teacher-train-
ine.; dth evangelistic e8lphasi!l. uas found in man. of these 
volumes . Ho11': !Q !,ea.cq, Religi._OJ!J Prinoip.l.~~ ~ \iethods, by 
·~:oor...,.e Herb rt Betts ~ 17 ls an exw1~ple of t ht£) excellent mat or .... 
ial :r1hieh as. been discard d in f vor of mat0rials, specia.liz-
no in so-called liiodern mot .odn o 
Presbyterian g:a .. te-;,.!_~1-: .. 'i."' roughout its history , the 
Presbvt erian denomin ~ ·ion hns derranded a trained ministry .. 
w • 
They have seemingly carrieq this standard into the Christian 
educc.tti m i.:JOr o."' the Church o A denominational ·traini ng text 11 
The l 'inist~r and ·rhe Te~cher, l$ t.-w&s foun to be :nost compre-
~ --· ......_.....,_ -- __._....--.....-
hensiv i n its survey on the need for ad qw' te :; ~cher-train-
ing ., A packet of 'llrortht-;, ile . · teri4tl en ~·rorker·· Coru::erenc~ 
Programs ~-.r· s obt · ed through t..h0 Presb. · eri · -· Church in the 
United '-'tates ., These pa ·phl8ts wer~, found ·to cover e-very 
phase o.f the "" 'tand,.. .. d C1.1~ r:l. culum~ gi v.ing dd.i tiot al biblio-
"'ll."aphical m.at <;;rinls .c. 'rhe pam.phlets on the planning of the 
~Jor cers' Confe ence wel"e . espGcially htd.pful \) 19 
l 7 Geor rre • erbort Batts .. Hm • .,; To Te "' ch .··elig ,(m ; Prin-
( " ~ ~ ............ ·--.- .. .,......-... cipl~ ~M ~iethods Ne ·York: T. Abing• on ?r ss, 1919, , 
8 Walter "cott .-. t.~ ... arng 'J' ,e i·-iin'ster a i .. he Teacler 
(tt ett~ York: ir e !entury Co a ·~ 1932') ., -----
l9 V'or ers ' Pro,.~rams (R:lcnmo .d , Va . : Depart-
I~reslJ'}rtc i a~1 Church in · h . 
)6 
The ma ' erials frq m 
t .is cource IJI,tere f-ound to be b~ sed up1.,n the most libera of 
t hcologi ·cal and educ<>~tlonal )rinciplcs . Tl- e pn•· p 1let 3 
InspiriJ1f~ Your \'1 kers , 20 proclairae:d the nc .~.ristian u "' ure 
principle" of · ib ral tbeolog·; c 'rhe extrerne libe :nal app oach 
to Chrlstian ed cation is rev aled by CJngr gationalist Hay-
rnond B.. Johnson in his book 2 1•i. blt ~ r~ar;rpe.n.i,ng i£ Reli g;· 0~1~ . 
.... dur.:tition ., 21 
The child v ho is to ;tX'O 1 up in 1.:1. civilization that. no 
natt r how :.oosely, s t ';"11 bef.~r~. t.he name of Chrisi;ian ~ 
s ould. , o· · co rse be ~ ade to f'e .1 f,_m:i.liar \•:ith t.h:~ back-
b.· un f Chx-istia 1 ty ) but that i ... no~ -~uti orit-r o a That 
is inform· Cion ab 't hovr people though~,. in the past and 
h t..r } ey acted in r·espons to t i .ir tb.irhd.n.:;:, o . ... r is it 
body of no ,f1edue that n and f it self con ti tut ·s · n 
'))ducatiOll ·l first concern .. It it~ erely ;An ~ ncidental 
&l<i n..., t acco.,:. li s h · :uothe'~"' » ,:.. d"'fferent and ··· higher o d o 
W:ha. t i~ t hat -en ? vfh~ l.S the objlScti e of religious 
educ~· ti n? 1 it ro· to nouri.:l the rm·;tl .f certain ,.., 
ttitudes that will be usef 1 in living t1e '50·3 li e'l oo 2 i!. 
In reg.r;rd to · a proper curriculun and te.ach'.g purpose , 
Johnsen \l ~~<;es t 1 · .,ollo1·'ing q ot~tion and then ~r~ ·s with the 
principles pr serted ; 
•• ! ., '!11_,...,..,. 
20 Insnir_!ng· Youx ~ {Boston: Depart .nt of 
Leaderf'h .p Education ~ Contp.~ee;;ational-C ris iun CLurch o [n o d o} ) o 
21 Ray1nond B ~~ t;ohnson , T'J at il 11aJ2~(.: f.p§; 1.£ ..!:..eltp;iou~ 
..... ducation (Boston: The Beacon Pran~. , I94ed o 
22 Ibid . , 1 ., 50 
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In the year 194? ~ t: .. e pu.:r'pose o;t: the n :1 s ries of 
religious educ· ti .;~n textbooks published. by t e B0acon 
Press \'~e:r·e stated {; s :'ol 01,r' in a mimeogl~aphed brochure 
anti tlGld Curr:ieulu:n ;.aa_t~rials ;. 
~ ~.........,...,._ .~ .,... I ..., J' I . • " ~Jg DO seek to gul.da enJ..ldren n a natural develop ... 
ment o.f religiou.s faith based prtmar·il on t•.oir own 
dir·ect ~xperiane-es G 
E DO see the emotion 1 conditioni1g of ch.ldr~n to 
a to 1e 'l.-rorlu' or l n ver . .al. ut o ~ · in nl ... in .... uiry o 
0 0 encourtage tne undel"'Standin~ · x~ct appreciation of 
di .e--·i:r.s 1. ith>.:> and l1:1y they dif . al" o · 
WE DO encourage a c ntinual search to improve faith and 
li.fe o 
WE DO soe~ for truth es expressed by l eaders of all 
religic>1s .. 
~. "' DO believe th t. thro "!'h o:uid d e ... pe:ri ment -r;t :i.o ue 
hl~V~;: yet to 1 .ar 1 hmi to build bet·ter ;orld .. 
'i:'F DO WT int ~ d to impooe Teli ...,. ious belief because 
~it w: :. s said by them of old time' ., 
·Jg DO ·aT sea- to condition childl"en owot.ion·-lly to "' 
of ideal~ nd bel·.efe. only becau"'e t.he~ e b~long to 
ch ~ . ., . 
DO NO_ tea· a r~nished gospel ~ 
DO N T fil d the trut ... only i 1 he ~h. isti n '-!nd Jen·r-
i les o 
~ i~ UO 'OT bel eve t <.~t he mo .• :a la has been fi:u.al· y 
and supe ·-naturally rev~alea .. 23 
Such stat ... mants reve 1 the exact opposJte o ' - t.;;.t ~<~hich 
is a p _ t. o'"" a g nuine carrie 11 -:J and rurpose i .l Chriati~n ecl• 
uc ti~n o 
fiazm~ane , ;;ateriah§.. 'fhe Church of the 11iazarene is a 
coope-~. at· n-3 denomin tlon hi.th t 10 Stat1dard Leadersnip Curri ... 
culm·, , but ha fornul&tl:d. a "Christian erv.ice Trr:: iningtr 
b·~o~ gi vcn a most i Lport.ant plaee in t:bG prorr,re.r.1 ., xiiuch of tl e 
same en€rul outline of cur·riculurn as found in th€. St~ ndard 
Leader!3hip Cu1"'riculum .' s inc. uded in. this cnurs o Basic Bible 
tX,!dni lt'~ has Leen nade an i nportant Pc. ~t f the course vdth 
te~ tbooko oy writers of evan.~olical fai+.~ reco. mended ., Svan.:~ ... 
elis m ~nd pra-ctical ~net .ods of Sunday School YiO:.. k tal<e an 5.m-
portant place in the pl an o. .M.any of the worth ·hiL .. text · of 
the Stt l ard L a erDhip Curricul~n are recommended in this 
Cour"·e . It p. ov ~d to be one of the mos t :orthwLile curricul u>ns 
o:: all t hose i vestig": ted, and offer"' genuine guida.nc0 to :. 
denominat onal r;r:, up whic desire::: to co~ per te .. ith the ... :ta.nd-
a d I, ,·'e rf;lhip Curr · cu u and sti 1 maint, in a vital evang0li-
c~l fait~ in all of 'ts teachi· "S o 
1Le eco:1d group of denoulinHtiona · sources t·r:,;;) chobe . 
from l,h .group of enomina.'::.ions ho i'J.:·ve .fo .,~nula ed strong 
of tle Sout ~rn Bapt'st. denomin ti n 8 Vieth st ted : 
Th Sout ~ern J:. aptis'c Convention has also maintained 
.:.ts o-...m plan _.or 1e(.:t ' .. rsh:l.p e·'1•cation Q rrhrou~~~ t heir 
'2 1. Chr ..... stia.n Servi ce 'I'r ;.:Jini:o,.& Co ·r e ~ f}eneral Pull e t in 
(Kansas City . ~hssour-i: Coru,"lisslon on Cnristia:n ~ervice J.rai n-
in,s of the Ch ~rc.1 of the Na"'arene J 195 } o 
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r· •1 ar l.e dership c riculu. :~nd tl rough their }j~pti.' st 
'.fr·~inin<:,g Unions they have reached hu.11dreds of tho sands 
of -.. ir rorkers o 1'~ e "'K'!;resz.i ve utre :•ch of c-_ istian 
.educat.i on am€.mg Sou t her·n Baptists may be attr·l ut ed in 
lar,G; . part to th ' s trair:l g rrogr., <~ Perhap"" the ::_ ost 
'rre ~rting aspect of the So~·t 1ern Bapti;st prograr1 is the 
~igh c gre~ of mot1. .. tion '~ Large n 1 1~1bers of people pur-
sue many of the courses to completion c The :str .ll ,h, e!:G-
p'lasis r "" n . • J • n .. · o .. al . isn:i · . .,. n upo evangelism. is 
a f1etor~ as is also vigorous promoti n o25 
The Sunday Sehool Tr·aini n ,"', Cour~; e o.i' ·,. e Southern 
'3 t i st denomi~1ati. on tillS found to b 1.-JeJ.l .J lanr: ed , e angel C" l 
in d ct.ri . e 9 pr(; ctic.al in p act ice, <.::nd ~iri .ten J. . sue ... -
ma ner ~1s to In 
all tnis, ce.uine ecuc .. ·i ona. pr~ct·c hn.s no b .. ::;_n sac:rlf ' c ed o 
All te ·tbo .-:s '-"rs v.r:r-itten b;: a1 thoritles wit · n t~1e de o ·ina · i on , 
· ut t his ioes not 1· mit the:r us .t:o. lnet> to ot J..;r denonrtna · ional 
~ ateri ··l · s very cxpens.:.ve L . cos,t i n com-
parison with th~'~ ·ext . "'te •i l ol' th~ other ~;ro. S o '-'alv · nist-
.:.c doctr · Hs \': s detected or:ly in the !:>ection o:f doctrir.tal 
curriculum and in ce.rt_: n st~ · cties of l.._.ltf Testamc t E ~ ositio , 
T e <aater.:..aJ.s on administration ~ teach · n ~ an 1 cte·artJ.nental 
spec u.liz~tio pre e cellent. an merit <.il. ;;, de ws~ ge n n 
tnterdenomL a.tional bns · s ~ 
materials., The .S • g;e l ic .. 1 
{ J ,.;Jhv:lle , 
Sout·1er1 B .: tis t 
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Luth r n Church of il£~j ric 1a~ ce ·elop~d n ex~ersive curri-
culum i'or the ·· nte si ve t ··aini:n .~ c 
cour ... e presu· poses a asic cutecheti ca.l and 3ibllc · ·. tr Ling 
on the part of tho , wh~ch is requirv prior to Con-
r:rm.crt..ion o Th cour e i con tr ··c ·d n tHe ba is of -leven 
b~nday ~cl·" ol , i}e+igious Ped~y~ a Kl 
')'I 
vtith te 1 st dies devoted to e·,ch ther.e .. ~~ :..n add:i.t io ., '!e 
~enr fQ T 1 ct 1 ·goq}p/~e ~ ··c; r;r ..,v·. led for +h • train{",es lit 
st'Uld diz 
I i liu.g . rri ·uJ.um ·lerr,a ~ s that tlle te;;. c'lor shall be 
well trained ·· n bot.h piritu¢;,1 m< e ce;.·tional 1 I.oviledgltJ! e The 
training of t~e- ch rs is required vi · hin th den 1 1in. tion and 
I 
' ·l hig sta..'1d "rd of traini 1g . ~ s baen. prod •c .d. through the 
course~ 
.;.;..;w;.;o,;;;;.;;;.i;o;.;:;,=;;;;n:;;;:a;..;:t;..::~i:;.;,9;;;;;n;.;;,,e;;;;.;;.l, .sou ,9es .. TheE- sources c;u-e non-d -
no1 _n~tion&l in the sense t.1at t .hey ·~re not spon, orect by any 
p~·· r icular enominatio lal .fl'!'oup? ev .. n t.hour.~h t} - y may cooper ... 
ate \'?l t , ar. d be use by both denomin·_tion~l •. nd in er-deno~.-
inational &roups . 
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gelical Tee:.c er Traini ng ."s:£J ci · tior P \ • .: forme. ly known a& 
t':te Leader<~."ihi. ~,r0.in:i.ne; f saod.atio~ c This nondenorninc:t .ional 
progrt. ru result ·d ro. cooper~ t:l ve ef.:.'orts bl~t ~een .'·!ood i:;ible 
It is sup~ or•· .;:. ·. by fu dr! .:£ ntal.i.::. t, t.sroups of al. 
Althoueh it 1"<i S o go:.ni zed b r ft:roups ~o.-..rin · a .Jal ;ini stic .heo-
1ogi 1 be- c ground , 1 · tt l.. ... of tbis doctri. e is to be found in 
its recor ... ended texts ., most;, comp .ete curricuh ~ ha:.:1 bean 
p l anne 1 \'lith a defin i te e vanc;elical octri nal b . ..:.s1.s . Pre 
limin;: ry Training Course un · ts L elude tr.n.i ni g in t €.. Old and 
Nef rre"'tall tmt C~ .  ild St udy, Pedagogy? and Sunday Sc tool ndmin-
strati. on 0 Of ... J .l t r.e ,_ . t _is-s e c.~ luated ,.. the ones sugges t -
,d hare scr:me t o be unusually su ted to the teacher-traini ng 
pr rr· .I of .e 1 c~l c hurch .o The tT• teri als were .f our -:i to be 
exc l 1 e t i .t content evangelical in doct ·ine» ~-than ~ha~ is 
procedur s and cechnir a ·-s ·.-:n ic 1 1 ouJ.d 
appeal to th layh< .. mo A stron . en ·lasi s i'" pl;:;;.cect on <.. proper 
underst 1 ct ·· ng o . .... ducc·.tional tncl pupil psycholo '"3 11hich is not 
foun. i n · """ y o t ·le 1.et •ri ""ls o A basic t:raini11g i~ Biblical 
kno e · .:,;e he.o b -··m ~ de the four dat ·on of th courG ., E.;qphasi s 
2~ Viet 1 l ~ £!io 
30 ttconcerned Ab lt . our Fun ~PY Sc' .. ool t ( G ·~ ica !:O : E -
a.n&.eli .!11 Teacn;;n· Trai:n • g HSSoc·atio 9 [ n o d .,]} ~ 
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has been pl aced on th ::>t•.tdy of the Bib e i tse · .f, and tot 
. -
has been suggcst,ed o \~ith t he ; d ~ i .ion oi.' coursfis in f.; pee· f ie 
denominat ion~}. hi. story ~ . d doctrin 0 and er"'onal evu1.:.:;elism:> 
the e :n. teri · s wou- d furni · · n e· .. ce.llont tea .her .... trB · n:Lng 
c ··r·icul'u.mo 
erous -t6. ia- ~ p .bli5h d in ~ non-denor.iin~tion al r l·_tL:m ... 
sh ' Po f such volumes as Ori ntation i n 
.;;.nd the :,oca..l 
--
Ghur h 32 Christian W:i.p;i~ SduG a.t ion ·: Pr~n c!;Pl.d.2 ::p1,c!_ 
. 1"' 
Pr ·,.ctic ·~ -· ) a nd P_ inciple~. of 'l'eq,~h i t. for ..;;,C.;;.:.;...;..:;:;..;:.;:;.: 
It was encoura0 i.g t t e i nvastig·tor to not th·t in . qcent 
ye rs Chr:stia• edu c ~tio 
doctz··iues, 'i'rere be ... inni~g to ru3.ke t sir in.:f luenc·n felt in a 
33 Aust,en Ken.nedy · E:l Bloi s .and Don~.lJ ;, .,. 'J.o:-. ha. , 
i'"'i ·t.i · n rl. l ii{ O¥-fa Education: ,Pri ~oj.,ples und e · cti.ce 
r U\'1 Yor' : ---g--1~ , in _; 'ri'c I. ti'veii Co;np' nj i 1939Je 
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field t.;he:-- lib·""ral ::l·) ttl}rials once Je e CO.i"i.Sidered to be tne 
nly ccholarly 1ror ·e "' It was discoUl·a. :ri g to note the suaa.ll 
arr.ount of ~aterial ~1hich has be .n prod oed through ... he in· ... 
fluenc~e o. t,::esley -.n .... Ar niLlia schools in comp.,ri -on to that 
pr· ' uced through the influence of 10 ir:a.1 C:·'l.vinio?tic ins·~:..tu-
tions ., 
T~ e r prcfi>en·ta:ti ve sampling of m.;:..taric.i.lS proved to be 
of c;rcat val 'e in formule.tin6 a ocalize, teacher-tn:.ining 
plan on a:1 obj "Ct:.. JC bn~is o T.lere w<.:. S r.o lack of Jorth.,.. ~.,-hile 
ma erials a ai l ab e o 
~~ . &.xiw f-::.e1 qu . '"'d i.n e ·u .:~.tional cou.r es i s that, 
b:,- -he a;. ount o: 
v·&r•nir~.g :COr r.; li he, b · is pupiL. 
'.Pho ..) ~;. sic i p.1:L . ;_; t). ns of thi s tho'!10 ht are startlin~ . 
Tl.e t .. a , t :tn . .:o: profe.3B. o 1.n secular li ·~e is synony~.ous 'irl.th 
t 1e r aL lng, .... eparation , ·a 1d per or-nlit requi r .... d of those 
\'.rho ::;:.lcceG:sfully ar a pnrt o. this profeS .<" ic.n ., 'fhe tc.. Hchint~ 
r :..:::po· ::;ibil ty in Chr: stian life ca n furnish us ,;-ith no such 
pict.ure f ..... 1 e no "In of a G!U'i s tlu • tea !:e .. A ,:,rea:t 1 U•·tbor 
o t ho·e res~o1aible .·or Oh:isti&l teaching h ve ac i ~d 
li tlc t.rai.nin ., fo' t.~-:~eir · ob in :...ompariso o ·he ye.::tr of 
· raining ··or t Le 5 '~~ ul.:':tl' r-'4oh r .. In the wor k of t ... e l,h• r·ch , 
it i s ev· n di . ~· 'leu· · to .L~ecei e COG1pl ·to coo i3ro.tio f r c;-1 thn 
nate 'ial r~w rd; G.hristia teachi 1g of ers 'th- r' ·ar' of 
spi itt:al :aina .rrl "'h to s'· ra , tb:J. ~ : "'od l) i.o .£:11 i portan ., 
· .. he te"'.cl•ing equip nent av<.!.:.lahle to the seculu-· ed-
uc ;.~ tor is V!!:.S 1. ..., .pe· ior t o th···t~ pl ... ;.ced in -' e h r-.m ~· of the 
vhris iEh te ~· ch :r Q t'iOneyS fro r:! ~ax S p. 0\l':..de i. r 'H3 s-ecular 
school, but oft ... · i rues .. church is more · nterestod i n :-- tained 
vr tl "t- h . ch the fut;,.re chu.r·ch i- train . o 
li'... om t 1e standpoi nt o· t ... r;~e ~ t! e "" cula. t.eache:r h&~ 
p 
i• 
an .our of teacl L~g tL.t e for ev :;ry . · J. .tte a lot . to the 
hri st.i.:. .n 
I' j 1 
; 
a he " 
secuL .. r due ·~ · ion bcfor u.., , t'lc original thoug t z.1 ul · b 
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consi erect a._.ain~ '1 fhe :mccess oi' th.G t€: ~c ·1er may be eD. ... U~ e 
by tbH :ll.t-1 unt of 1 u.rn :i. ng accomplished by his pupil o" 
It · c.s not he purposa o."' this ch pter to tlai ve con-
sciences by l:i.stin the great r d \ilntages Of H~ seculs.r ed-
UC (.1tor o or ·- wse of the thr.:.st.:..a i te c .er from the . ~i and-
po · nts of tr '1 i inu , t.:t rr.~e , and equip~ .ent 1 in or. er to give the 
M1 could e ucc st;ful toon o ' he .vel: ..... trr;lL ·• t .;cnur in ·r e 
ll .... equipped school f secular· eei.u.c.::.t.:.on aay be as .m·· lch of 
a fail. re a£ ·the poor· .st ('unday School t .... ach r '!'THO e ~er stood 
bef' re a dis· nten:~stw class i n a d~rk , cold church ase1?1ent o 
so .. e st1 · n ~e intui tl ve unders+-~a _d ... nt; ~ h - v ,. l '~ u•ces"' in im-
planting the s ed of kt10V'rledg i n eage. minds and ha 10 con-
tinued i~ thei~ rcsp n~ibility mtil t e S'S ed bo fruit• 
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A true teacher is not 1 ade in the likene~5 of a 
fountain on the corner of a busy intersection whic h is the.r-e 
only for the purpose of' bubbling merriJ.y, vainly hoping to 
attract the att.ention of some thirsty soul to stop and drink 
ln order thqt it might ·have ev:t ·ence t,o prowj t e reason for 
its exi"'tenee & The presentt.:.tion of kl'lO\•Jledee ust cotm: and the 
attention of the pupil . UnleSs the pupil respoads t.o this 
presentation and retains l<nowledg frnm it s the teocher h<· s 
not b~en successful in his intenied task ~ no nutter how' much 
he himse l f . -nml!'s about. the sub,ject tau~,;ht .. .E¥·esenta.tiol!9 
ltk-prehension. and ComprehensiQ.Q. are not separate units in the 
t~achino:-lear•ning proces-s , but must be integrated with the 
personal ity of the teacher if desi:cc:-::ble results - re 'to be 
realized o 
If the responsibility of' toachinc; is vital in the 
s .. culur realm as a means of rw~reparation for material exist-
ence 3 ho 1 much t>lOrc vi tal the te(i\c ing roc s<r: should be ·in 
the re lm of Christian educ u:tiono The •,rork of the ChristL:,n 
teacher :ro-es beyond. . the prep··· r tion of 1 e rc nd for materi 1 
existence , into t e realm of he ~oul ~nd its nurtu Ne, a pr-
paration for eternal existe:r ~ o 
1'herefore a cons:tderation f the problems .host end .nt 
in tr· e .field of wrhe ~-Iethods and Techniques of Cl ristian 
Teaching~' , as deemed to be of importance ., 
·~·-
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I o TH.li P ii!l'f:V Os.• 'fHl!! 'HOLE 
In t.ho establishment o:f a proper em cept o Christian 
ce:aching, con.sider.::, t i on of 11.t least five co-.. !}} nen~ p rt~ are 
necess· ry o 'l'he f ' rst section of' this c.1apter has been 'tled, 
H'l'he rarts of. the ~ hole'r- for they ·sere each i\nportant enough 
to be consider·ed separ<-1 tely, and ) et. are depe.ndent one upo!l 
the ot.hero A·ttent ion irlll be focused upon the d~finition of' 
Gh!'it>'tL· n teaching, the scope of the proeens of Christian 
le~rning, the cLaraete:riGtics o.f the Christi n te.ucher 9 the 
need and problems or the putd.l i a.nd tr e Christian curriculum 
or tha t itlhieh is t be taught o 
Ji. study of Historical 1an6~Uages revea led that the word 
teach was derived frou 'the Anglo-Sa .on t ri , tacea.x'll , which 
means» tto ehoN how to dotr o 'fhis definition may be adequate 
i _ the .field of secular in...,truction for materie.l purposes , 
but in addition , Ohris·tian t e<..;Chi.ng faces the problem of the 
relationship b ·. ·een God and' 1nan o 
Dr .. Co Bo Eavey sugger.;ts i~hat tr ere are t .. ree indis ... 
pensa•les i.n Christian teachingo 
"o.o .. first a to brin~ about f;uch c-cmsciousnes•· \"ij_t lin 
the le" rner of' his personal need of' Jesus Christ · s 
Savior as ,,1.11 , through thE) power of t.he Holy Spiri 1; 8 
·cause him to take,. definite step in conversion; seoondp 
to lead the leEJ.rner into a life of conf'ess ion of Christ p 
providing the conditions under l:'lhich 1e may gro irto a 
· perfect man ,· unto the measure of the stature of the 
fulness of Christt (&ph ni ::ms * :lJ); t:i.r'd 3 to lea.d him 
to consecration of his life to God for scrvice 9: All 
teaching that is truly Chri ~ tian ttL~.lk s the ~· e three in ... 
dispensahles interrel<:~ted COfllP ~ ents of t he process . 
''a the;r t he second nor the thirci is possible of .real ... 
iz.ation witl out ·,he f:trst :~ and 'b(YCh the ~eoond . !itnd t;,he 
third re inevita le consequence of the firS"t; o t~+ 
In Christian t ac! in;, the use of te ching technique 
i i f ocused O 'l one particul~r purpose, to bring abou·t the 
proper relationshipp &ccording to God-given e-tandards )} be-
w~en God s.nd man. 
The description of Christian teuching 1ay well be 
e asier t an the giving or an Cltacting defin:i. t _on o An attempt 
at efinition would i.~;clude these factors: 
ing i§. !J::! 9.l~covery , Ert:;s<:!nt."'tion, and applicr.::.tion 2[ ~ 
total hodv .Q[ trut.h , &; i:ne~ thro~g_l:! r ational .fill.1 enreiriCjll 
! fl..Owl ede-e ~ Divine aeve.lation. 
'fhe Christ. ian te ·:>cher is entrusted :Jith Christian Truth 
revealed t 1rough tr·ree sources , na· ely9 reason , experience , 
and that rhich is divinely,: revealed t hrough the •Jord and ·:ill 
of God ':'nd throt ·:_ .the activit.y of ·the Holy Bpirit . 'rhe 
Christian teacher is intrusted not only ith ur · th :> but with 
the privilege o.t' pr€senting Truth to the pupil a and of lead ... 
ing the p- pil to the discovery of ne\-r implic t.tions of Truth 
relative t o the pupil'ts baci<:growd . This process is aided 
by the '.~oly Sp:brit through His i llu dnatint, po11ers . 'rhe 
t ·'acher is en .r-usted also ·ith the .:,p lication of 'I'ru.th l) 
d iscove 'edg · nd l earned9 in order that the pupil 1 .ight. morae 
perfectly meet the Divine .standar dtz of spirit.tisl and phyaical 
life .. 
The hifrto:ry of Christian Education .. 111 rel~te t hat 
when the .. hl ch neglect ed Christian teachi 1g D the effecrts of 
net::.Ject Vi€H"e soon felt in the los.s of t:~e .for">ler v:t6 or of the 
Church " From Aposcoli c tin1es ; the place o • Chrlstian teac ... 
ine in the Church h.:;.;.s be ~Em con1.~1anded o A thou 'Ltf'ul appraisal 
of. · ·t;he meaning of true Chr.~.st i a.n t eachlnl:;: wi ll s w w 'the reason 
for its rh.,ed in the Churc h of the pap ·t:, and of r.;.he pr .sent . 
Ghrist i an Learnin.{{! ... .fi!! !n~lxlr · d JLrocesf;.!.. In th pre-
ous ~riting it ~as sug ~e~.tcd t hat ter- e-.h:l.n .... is . eit' er coi ... 
pl ·t ed. n OJt' euc cessful 1 ntil t-ha respo ·1se · • 1"· c~ is ca:...led 
l .· l;r'niU£i na.s taken ;.L~c 4 v1i thin the,, pupil ., I ·t -f..t$ not intend-
ed this should be · n exa .inat io • . of the v rious types o ~d ... 
u cationr.tl psycr1 logy , but examin"t.ion 'houl d oe m~ cle of tha 
basic component . arts which are co eerne.d in the- process of' 
lear.ning o 110 Christi4n tea:.wher desire;;:~ to .s en,· ime and 
effort in a t temptin to d.o that t!ii'hieh he .really does P.R.& 
ac ;'omplish. . Sunda Sohoo l te.acl _r ma.y .. avG prepared at 
length on cert:ain subject until he is ahlG! to stand before 
hi s class 1:1nd pour forth knowled::e in vo l uble profus-ion , but 
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unless ltH;jt'ni ng take ple1.ce on the pert of' the pupila 3 :o1hat 
has bee thE.~ value o ., the preparation and tl e overflow of 
tJ.H~ clas·~ h.as el sui table learning response , but if the teach-
er c an study the basic implications of i·he learning proces :!:! P 
and by a corrBction of !i!lethods gain an ~nren hl r;her percentile 
of response , v.oul d not th e-~ added cf _ort be "t:orth\;,•hila? 
Dr !" Eavey2 sug ... <:H:... t s tl at the r\:.. are five a ie~ ues t trough 
1 no ledge t it is n aspect of !:1en.t al develo~ ment, it i mplies 
beh i.or 11 or cor1duct , and in sww:Jation consists in somtZthint.::~ 
of drilli ng in . ·nowledge , tie ~ chin is • U:!tt<::r of clisco ert g 
') 
and directin .. :~ tle latent power. of the luarn r o".,) 
J;avey4 also :sug ' Ol::;ot~ t hat t 1\ .. re :i.t'' t .. · e facto;~.· hich 
conditio l a.rntng ., .. -I' .... 
" v 
capital rith \lihich e'--lCh indivi ·u:J.l be .. ins : .. i~;; life ; the £Ccond 
is the fe.ctor of e. vironment or t hat t-':lediu.m in whic ' _ the 
learnt3r exists ; the third is t he f ,..ctor of e_u,rl2.0...2&, or that 
2. Ibi 0 D pp . 136-42 1! 
3 Ibia .,~ P• 141 ~ 
4 Vk4~ • . • ~ ~2 C.] ~~~ PP • ..1.L; • • - J •l>• 
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inner power o.f r"'sponse to i npre·.;~-ion~ • I e ·urthcr sug~;;,e:.. ts 
J:: t all learning is a result of he inter~.<ctio 1 of t.h,_se 
three factors! 
"All learn.:ng· takes pl~~ ce a th.en ~ through the inter-
a.ct_on of theBe three~ factors ..... ori ~,..ina I! t.ure 9 environ-
ment ~ and purpose .. 'l'h~ individual , po sessinE; · 
original nature v,rithin ,,rhich . re ~1 · ny urges and t.o.Jd-
e ciei!i~ cor~e into contact with ·~n environment . 'J.1hrough 
the 'llediutn of a very sensi t.i v~ nervous system ~ stimuli 
frou1 this environnent produce reactions .. !he :i-ndivid-
ual z"esponds, not in mere ttHitchanic~ 1 ter.1 s ~ but i.n ter 'ls 
of his own God- given po--...~rs ... Every rr:H3ponse produces 
ch.::m,ee ~, ... · makes easier a espons e t-.o the S' -n ~ ..::-timult s 
in t: e ..:a: e ~··.ly .. This ;n · Ci 1s the beginning o"' the form-
ation of a habit of act1ng ., 1'5 
In addit · n to the found.:~tions of the lea ning roces.n ; 
t~he process itself an its co1 •. ponent parts , hould be exam:i.ned a 
not wi th the ay ~s of the psychologist, b' t rat her fro 1 the 
· proceG;:::. should :r·ecei ve s~.}ecial cons' derat.~ on ~ They ,'a_ Q the 
f.:-wto s o and 
and raJ?EO.t.., or baring betvJ en the te;1cher · nd pupil .. 
o~ the t acher and one 's the _espolsi' i.lity OJ.' t~e upil o 
The ot~her ·a or-s arc · nt.crdep ldo Jt c. 1d are correl~ted bJ 
mGans of' the factor of rapnort or sh r rin .;: I! The . espcms_bili ty 
•' 
for t . e factor of e Apart 
ft·om thJ. actual p yslcal eircur1stances in ·~1 ich the learning 
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att nt: 0 l factor~ t;.he teach:::r i .s responsibl-e in " " q od ..... ter-
~ini1 g the -stimuli of the period as 'to br_· n 6 about the deoired 
spiritual responses in :d .. s p .. lplls <~ '16 It is an impos'1ibility 
for the teacher to control tho total ~i'lvironment ~~hich surt•our ds 
the pup.l u+- it is po<lls~ ble a.nd ; t is the r a. onsibil· ty o:f · 
t . e te::~cher to control and affect the environJrHsnt of the tet:ch-
ing period , The C ristian te cher is ·esponsible for controll-
:i.ng th~~ e 1vir" nraent ·\·li thin the classroo:. in sue .... 1 w~y that 
put>ils of all age"~ beaorne conscious tb t th.ey a""e dealing \·Jith 
Holy •rruth ~ ~nd ~ it,h values v1hich vrlll deter. ·ne their future 
in eternity ~ 
:'he f·ctor ~;hich is the respousi bi ity of the pupil is 
ti a.~ ot racru:;tic.m ., ~:hile it i .s dependent up n th prese.ut · tion 
of t!e e ~ch..::z·$' reception m s t come fro·m the upiL, J\ pu il 
with or l ntal ,, .... pacity and ability 9 pre eLt . ed '1!\>i.th the 
fact ra of le rning in proper sequence an amoun.t p 1r!ust be 
stimul.3.ted to the place \here he :resp nds in ap;,rohending and 
comprehend~ng vhe materi·l presen.ed ., u ltil tle factor of 
rec pt ·on is establis' od , ·true te ehin .> • s not accomplished $ 
The interdependence of the factors of ~!-~n~i-'.2.:... gpd 
b!~St be i llus-· 
6 I bid .,, P ~ l52 o 
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trated by the p~. inciplc of caus an.d e.:f.' "ec t. .., n e ~ ch ~.nstance 
t he sti: ulus must co e t ~ oug 1. t'1e p esentC~tio 1 o . t he t c a.ch.er 
b t t le r ·· s or.se to the sti~nulus must come rmn tho pupil ~~ 
T'1.at w rlc' . is t. o taught nrust be preoentod ~P s~c- a ma~~er 
by the t eac .er (,hat the attention of the pupil is aro ed and 
his interee;t held " In retu-rn the upil must 1' hi s own vo i ·· 
tion ei v"' of his . ttent.ion a.nd interest t.o thet wh. c . is 
t aught . .~.he te< chin: roces"' must )G so P-- n .ed tha:t th 
)Upi l 1 d.L'. e sti "t' l a ted to .t.)artic:i.pate in tnought :.nd action p 
so thut t e tr· th presented ;ill not be some i 1 t ngi le hing» 
but because of participation in the process of discovery anc.l 
1 ..... rnin .~ of . truth, it becomes i)l very real thi g in t h c n ... 
' 
sciousness of t. he ur il e Th$ t eacher n .kes cle· th · poss·· ble 
r11ea a cf a ... P- Y · n ·· truth and . d,;;) tv~ pupil 1n its a :>lie tion9 
bu t it is left for ·th.,, pup.:.l to do t he a.pplyinge 
On th ·.r ,.. is -, de. a.ppare .1t Hbo e all elne ll ttat is , th:::. 
nee ssity for comple .z cooperative effort betvr&en teach r 
aic....pu .. il if 1 arning is tor zult .. 1he opinion arri vcd at 
by the in,. s tigator as that t~ .. e cohesive fore . f t 0 entire 
leurn.:ng proce s is his · coop r ti ve f · c · o ... _:eharing or 
ra~;mort bet <men teaehl.,r and pupil . It s evlde. e in t e 
persona l conf i dence which the pupil 
may also be s een i n the des"re r:hich the teac .er has to in-
atruct and help t •U] pupi l o Ra:· o:rt in t his i nstance .is ·he 
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common ground upon whi"'h teac· er ,:m. pup:U. meet o 
apply in the tot.al process ~ but in addi tlon, laarni.ng is an 
insplrod procec;s ~ ;rhe CLrist ian tClacher i.s g i vcn added pur-
pose in his dt. .rotion t the tr::tsk of teaching~ oc"'aur~e of the 
fact that th .... s oul of the pup .1 is ·apendent upon th .... o ·t each"" 
i ng for !t.s nurture ., Througr t.he 1ead.erahip cf the Holy Spirit ~ 
touc hing the C<ilpabilities and sou.- of the teacherli and using 
consecrated l if to its fullest extent) truth i.a.y be presez.ted 
v, • th ~n r.re~ti eness \rfhic.h would cause better-t,rained sect lar 
for on of the ministr ies of the Jol y Spirit i this a.ge is to 
i. . lumine minde o.n heo..:rts to Di vb e Truth 4l 7 t 1 n through the 
and learning is gre...,ter th n L W1 c·· cumstance ,,rhich ·che 
Cd":i. tian - ·eac h.er could inagin or wish , 
Learning i s a procoss ~ Christ i an earning · s am in ... 
7 I Co.•_·nt ·~ns 2• 12 1~ 
- ..... q • ' .;> 0 
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j.'he. Chrisf:.it.Ul !?l:&CJ.~~:r · The in1po ta.flce of t,he position 
of the teecher has been so su..t'ficiently stressed in pr.ecedir:tg 
paragraphs of this chapter 11 t . .at no furt.h .r t.:.me need be spent 
in establ:i.sJrdrvr his position . '.(' le teaching ·o e may e taJ!:en 
by others than t,.:1e one II! 10 ears i t <;:.S a sin ;, ... la:r responsi-· 
bility c l'lithin the Chta"Ch;p the pasto . , JO t ead.ers, and 
others r:rust be included in t.his catego.r•y c:Hil ·nell as those tr.rho 
h.av·a the title of u•re:tchern on the ~~ nday School staff . Ho··J 
ever, veryone bearing t.he responsibiliti\06 of a te ''Gher has 
certain qualifications tvhich nruet be :net ~ i ~ th y are to be 
-s~cce.:>t:f·l in tll i:r responsibilities o 
In c~.rist 's conversation ~d th i!Ucodemtw 9 the !>!aster 
said , ff e opeak tl; t vffiich 1 :$ know9 and bear NitncSS of that 
' 
which we fl.f ve 5"" .n o ." ort-· !"" is inconce:::.va.ble for a t<Zacher., 
so al .perie -.tee of full sc.l vat ion in God throua.h C 1ris~. To 
110¥J th. s i~ s incongrous an al o Tin17 a pe;;·son ·-.rho nad naver 
pre ar~~d ·o be a s r r;e n, to off:i.ciute ~-n the ope a ,_ng ro~""m 
of ..... 'odern hospital <~> But,. bec~1-:se tht: traini 1g of Ch .~. :l..~t.:an 
personnel ·:..c..s be ~n ne ~leoted b y the church~ and ecause the 
p.lace o teac er is made to be a subjuge.ted _, "'h.9.n ~less tnsl , 
('\ 
0 John 3:11. 
\tho can be co- xed ::.nto ~·er.viuc; ln t he pos. t · 1 r~ of ·~ 'tL:::.cher ~> 
I add tiO?:l t o a vi tal · '""rsonal e:::perie 1ce il C · . 1st ~ 
the t eo.c.1er should mai nta · n th .... hi[~hest p~~rscmal 'tandards of 
Christian conduc t d thin .. is 01.•7n life . 
· 'f 10 Chri s ' -ian teacher nuot ever be c: stud ::tt. of the 
Ghristie.n fait.. \'lhich he t eac 1es, ant '"r on -1ithln the life of 
the t achc.r ' earning becomes burdens :>i:e , then is t"'ach:tng 
care~r should i lm'edi.ately end .. T' ~ continuous st,udy of Di v· ne 
'I'r th, a soul b rd-~.l for hi s pupils m "lif ested in a dyna. i c 
God and to W :;:; \'Jill should all be vital · !Tts f ""he C.lr:l. s·t · an 
In r. of "~he perso 1ali ty of the tec..-chor ~ t he:r·e 
re ce ·tain r 'i .. s \ h · c ~f1ould 'e ~1ade .tru?lllifes ~ ·.md ·Thich 
• 11 b,q, enhanced by p rsonal spirit ~ 1 cultu:r·o . ;··., E .. H.affe y 
g:l ez a uggestivc lis of the elements of .... ""00 teaching 
person li ty in the form of an acrostic f the o;;~·ord itself: 
"P- patiencG , peace~ p r., seve .unee , ers l'HJ.l a.p_ carance ~ 
physique , poli t ene l3s , poise 9 postw."'a , practic al 
.c...,P proq1ptne ss , punctu .11ty , purit.y p pur ose o 
..,._.,. ecu--nestne l3s 11 educ ation, ~f.ficiency 9 enduranc e ~ 
e erg) D e l Q.sticity , cnt.i' usiasm ., 
· - -reLiabil i t y ,. resour oefulness g respect, r esponsi-
bil"ty ~ respons ' veness , t"everence . 
--s c ·i f ice , scholal"Sbi p , s l f - eontrolQ sense, .3ensi-
i:l i lity sensitivit~r sereni t y 9 s er'\l"i.c c , sinc e x·i t y , 
spi r i t u.sl lity , strungth , surr nder ,. sympat hy .. 
o-. obj ctivity, £>pen~:~indednes . 1 opt icni s, 1., 
1 ...-- .x at n · s B, ne r ve . no· i l ity , kn ck , knottfledge .,. 
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A--ac-:ur-t:cy, ·ct ' on, acl:d.'"'·V<:Hte1t , r,i"·apt .t>il "": ~ add¥o 
ress 1 alortnees :> a.lta"uis. , a.mbitlons approachable-
ness, apt--1 stt ~, attr.. cti ve es:s" 
!,- ... leadership ~ liberty) little things; love , loyalty ., 
--ideas, idea~s~ Laghation ~ i:rt)artiality initi--t-
ive , insight, inspiration ~ ir telligence ~ j_ ntere~ t .~ 
in ... u_ti n" 
T -t~ct ~ temperar:ce, tenden-tness s thow:r ·~t, thrift ( S.n 
t1meJ# (mo1ey J · nd (e e rgy ) , tolera1cc trut . rul-
nees ~ 9 Y·- your-s .... lf at your best o t:' 
It is t-;e · 1 to emphesi :::e a fevt of .. ese c mlr cteriot ... 
ic s ~ 1 1e pupil ~ ust .'~eel t. l9t the to . ct:er :i.s app O!~ hable t 
all times, tha:; r.e i.; a fi'·i.cnd in whm Le c:-~n ccnf_de ~ one 
ho ,.,rlll · ttE)!:ipt to answer problems ·.-;i hout -:a attitude of 
,11.4s t rrwintain a proper di -:.;nity ~·Jhi ... 1 cha 1 Jl ges the respect 
of t-1e p lpiltl Hi rout border-ing om sup~riorl t · compl ex .. 
T~ e te. cher rllUst bo in-·erest n n the pu' '1 ., Tt:.ere sl·ould 
'e cont·' rmal coPta ts wit. the pu- il o~ 
on a eve. ·, hich v1ill oe both underst~mdable rnd challeng 
· • teac Jer s 10ul.d be able to c.tdapt h ms lf t. · aptly 
pres~nt mat~:rial , irrespective of t1e amount of' phy5ical 
9 u. B .. 
1 Phi Lade pnl. ~ : 
r:' 
,J 
aq pmt!lr t vdth ~,f ic •. h~ is ·t;:i.vsn t.o trork () T achi.nL, .. ateri~ls 
n~verthelEiS<'l t e espons:i.bili ty o ' c:ffecti ve ..,. a ching st." 11 
a· sc nr.tert in order to meQt the · iv"idua.l (.Hld collect v-e 
needs of · i · .uoils ~ T.1ie latter quality is doubly im 'Ort~.nt 
1rl thin the personality oi.' t he Cl,ristian te ch~;r .. 
;, Gh ·ist ian teach.er Sfl ulc be pro e ·1 ·rained in .... he 
vw.~.:k .. The c:1urch sh · ld :--ive it ~ te ciers the 01 ortu ity of 
training cL ... sse c ndLtcted by te<: .. c .e .. s ab ¢ to a·· d · .... nd inst.ru c·~,~ 
r ll·o\ .... o · c te •c T•"J~.-·- ""! ' t.: .- :t' n ·: •' "'·· ..  oulr{ r 
.!.. ;;:... . l.n;;{;i :· '-" e v v v - _..._ Ci> <."h ._. • only be o ".. rsd 
ut re ui·,.ed oi t. e c.ac · · n · staff o r.i1 oca ch reb. u.<ritil 
onl - tra:i ed · ~-~chera al"e 5.- "o 1 t .e op ortunity of teac . in )' " 
in;', of sub t;:i.tute pe "'soanelll so · hat Him ..,taff v co., cies occur 8 
t 1ere Hill be ro er.ly trai ed · p "SOn al · o on 1ue a. adequate 
teach· 1g p ogr<:I.r· ~it 1out su.f er · ng lo~.oes frolJ s udde 1 y n .. gl .ct-
T. te Cta··is ian. ·teaehe" m.ust h,. ve a proper kno ~led8e .in 
order to carr/ o ' is ta k ,. he must a ·e a . e_ eonality 11 
adjusted to m ~t t~le needs of · ee.c.t.ling, b t above all ~l~.e, 
by the Holy Spir t and fed with fuel of onst"'nv dev~:>tion $ 
"I · is e,::3f eno ·6h ,o s .cure buildi.ngz ~ud cl<lSS 
rooms f or our sc. ools . 'l'he ·expenditure of so , 1o:.m · 
dollars ·will oring us tl" l;:.lquip:ne:nt ,..,-e re ui re o 
Books and materials may be had almost for the ask- · 
ing. Tte _,l"eal.t problem :t.s to eecure teachen"'s-I"eal 
teo.che£·s , te· chers o£ pot~-er and devotion who are 
.able to leave their irrpr ... ss or: youne lives t/ :;:tthou 
such teachers all the rest is but s soundine brass 
or c;, t · !l·li:n.,s cyrab· l .o I ud to be D. real t.e.;cher is 
a vez' y high ac -ievecent ... .iO 
'rhe !:.upiJ;" In th field of C.1:ri .. ti · n each in~~~ th 
upil r ,present::• t! e 1 ro orb:Lal .t:. of tl e .:al.:~ bra equrtion " 
fu "'ni.sh ·· tlOSt an n _cnm qua t · ·y in each indi idua cas .. 
tc conPtruct; 
"her~:;by the su jec· i'lg of r e chi d t,o ....... rtain f< rces ·roul · 
s stema•· ically · roduc cert ir of l(;(d ..... ., ·c • .~yp I.I Q ~uge . 
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r- s 
.lav · t,hOl '"'1 . ;:,• '-' ·this to .• )0 tne socr¢t 
of a pe~fec rae ~ b• t(li X uotient h ~ a:.:. .~a.ys digres ... oct 
from tJ·; ir et plano.o. FroLl hu.~an erson"lllt.y~ ~ ... cholog · 
has bee £ible t o obser , list~ und stan ardize ce rta:t:n 'de ... 
scripti• e :r~spo s and tra"i s rhj.c , a.r applic able to .and 
dis ov· able in all h .n person· l i ty i varying amount " 1le ... 
yond his point ~ t 1e psycholoe;iot has hau t(> _ely on various 
theories to P-'"'Ovide t he .n ... Fers to hi ... mult i tu e of quest i.ons 
. ' •ot-
·lO Geo ... . :?;e ·-erbert Batts; ~O\·: Prin-
ci '2les and l-1ethods ( f'1o ;~r York : The Ahl! gdon Press , l' 19 )-;--
P o lJ • 
'0 
con errting 1 i.m n person alit ., 
th. soul and numan personality and their "esu_t · t needs, .ave 
been made p_.in ~ nee tS kno"t.-1 d. ~ of and a vital 
relationsi · " ulth God q The t ought t 1.:1t ever} Ch.:t ist:ta.n 
studen, sho ld be as •.r: 11 t:t'"ained at1 tl1e tneolo, ical nspec::.al-
0'1<1, i ho hns revenled . im.aelf t.o .. ;,t n •·muld desire that M:a. ·. 
God ha •. not on y re,lealed Hi 'W ;lf' t,J: rou.gh ·r s v:ord H. t' rks , 
·nd H::i.s Son, bu0 contin 1es to 1 luruine His r re le.t.!o~ t trouzh 
the tnintstry of His Spiri · o 
s 1 vatj.on. 'I'he i 1port nee o''' t.his ~··""quireraent i s ·~':'d.·~ pl in 
throw h the extent of the pr ision for s-::..lv(-•tion v;l"'iC- God 
e free gift f Hi' ::.on o 
of G d whereby it · s possible ·or ' ·Y .n to avail i 1self f .lly 
of these plans an provis:ions. gr .·in ir- BJ rituc~ .:;tature 
Uinto & p,~r:... ect t<iana unto the measure of the t ature of the 
fullness of .1ris .... " .. 11 
ll Ephesians 4: 3o 
hio .. ttempt was «:.ad ix~ thi& b.:. ic:J · section to deal v.rith 
th(~ cen~ory 0 ui ""'::t<:mt 0 '' the • .u:x:~m I dJ or • b; intellectual 
· rocessco ond Ci? ,_cit ' e•' L:i. ,h rw•' e poosiol thG su.cc ssful 
: ns -ructio cf the pupil e .. r: at·· empt ~:1as mHde on the Ghrist-
ed t.H:at t .• e C 1risti · r teacher should be p rson · .'iccl as ~rknow- · 
o continue tre r·,su.re, the pupil ~~Y be 
discover God anc t 1 _~.;: li· ·y o: f is s~ lvatio 1" -1~ .: · nle· s .s 
tr.c i -
o · C .r·· stian t~ ~c: · i.G i~ rave · le ., 1'f thou .~..hie ba .... ic p r ... 
On e i t'le lam ::>~' it ·~0. 1 f ~ ..L. l~';;ii--- u 
t.ha .-1: <..k nee s o ·1 ~ Tl · s z ro idcd i.-J:·. th further acqu int-
• ...,. · • a 
n""he ':..' bl i s - ery 1t.UCh a mc~.m.ngless b0"' 1 r to a 
re£ der un il t. e 1iv1n1.:o Spir.i t of God acts upon the 
co4tent ~~e::ad t .ro; g •• the ~:- ·t, lif~ . e .. d 1 p~ o~ 
some person ~ o has 'eco ''~ cqua n .... ed with :~ts a t 1or . 
The .:;piri t f t he l€'t.;;.rn r must meet ;,;d. th t .. e spirit 
of the te .n.cher; and the Holy /'pirit rust i:i '~ rt eter-... 
nal tr t ' t.o t .e nG thro gh tha other as a ~edium.­
?ronderfu.l is the p:r~i vi lege of th tcac. erl Great is 
ha :challenge of the t . ~tching mi n· try t,o everyone 
w _o bEk .. rs t! e nc!..rte of Christiano •• nl2 
V: hat shal. . vie tee.ch? In t · e 
ody of Trut Q r' 'f. tis 
'truth .ust itoel.f ha·v.., n.u.t,hority .SJ d found .. tion ; ~itld for the 
Christia teacher, this c ~~n ~.e fo ·nd only in God 1 ., l:~ rd .. 
I n c~. ::1pter III~ we :.~ n lfe observ .... d evidenc-- ·~ .:?t . eneral 
religiou$ edu. .... at ion tode.y, i n c ntrast \'; .th e ranet.>elica.J.. c.:1rtst ... 
posed IYT JOSe of ~uaking .r·eli ·: on a Jpl ' ca le to li.fe in t.Li~ 
EW-called mo 'e "1~, e .lightene age . To t . is gro t '·he Lib l e 
1 ·:ts becou o· ly one of a series of' sourcee inste ~ .. d of .!:.~ 
pr:t.a.r.·y source .. It ~~a stge;e'5t~ed that t.herr; are three vital 
!'\.~'-sons for thi.a incl $i n f extra .. ·Bibl1.cal u.ater:i.·l : 1.3 ,:~r~.J 
nde on the fi~ 1 • o . _ eligious educa :..on in .senera tp ?!i.iod.ern 
B cular e ... ucat.ion.: 1 t 1ecry h¢i...S been s ""~t · · u·te· ··n f . n ..... l 
author: .t tmd r<lligio .s te c'·1.ing •· s be~n u)-,jected. · o the 
er oneous concl1 ston that t~e h r c;tte o!.." t ... ac.i.i ·~g i. mor im-
portant t 1an th~ con.tcr t of t _ha ..... :hj_ch : s ta .g t Q T. e second 
:r.aaeon is · hat t ,e der.1.:md ~. s . been for nat ri · ls t at are 
.tora.l ?nd re..Ligiot.ts 'i n t .eir scope~ rat he tl an eva.t"ie;elicu 
and ;];,.r.~stian .. A logical conc lusion res ting ·~,r m this is 
13 P .. H,. Lotz and Lo W .. C a-...ri'or:~, St ,dies in . eli;! i ous 
Ed~c!ltion o ~ashville : vokeob r.~ Prosu , 19)1)' Po 2'06 ., . 
bJ 
sta.ndar .:: of ri.ght.~ oui;ln. ss •Hh · c God has .set ~ortb. ~ nd '!;{ • ch 
by r eans of his Oi·-il1 rigLteouv an religious ~rorks to .1:'1 1 '"":i. ll 
God's s ta:r dard · and 1us ail , · .. JJ; s ~ ent:lal •· 1-~ is t h all.acy 
of t~ttemp i ... t; to r .... <-:liz t "e eL:. · ct~ i , ou b in~ \"{i.llir g to 
cou d not be ue \i .i.. th • t the es& :rn:.ia of it.;>.. .. Ch ~i tian ex~ 
1 c ~nee ·s · ~'>t.:i.tute sta d .:::r s •. n~llg;iou · e 10ugh to uiot the 
concc-i e ce ~ He::ce ouG;t · ,~ nd 'ppl ' e . o • h third rea.son . 'or 
the ' se of e ' r· ... Biblical ma~Jeri n !;; in r eli ,?-;-' Ol 0 e ucation is 
t;he ch··llen ·, e of zr.od · r-n scholarship r- g rd.:. l£; the authority 
of the r. ibL· ~' -od'e · ~ rd .i1st eith 'Y' b d n a position 
o. sup·eme authori · or rel .gate a ple'e -h re the 
of 'Oqual EtUtl or · ty .. Li. 0r~ 1 ec ~ol~ rs, 
challenging the --ut he t i · y ,.x~d gentJinenes~ of t "e ~- o.rd Q 
th is. trpe ~a ~e b e A i · he :tt~ jority ... n t he o a.."ll zation of the 
_ od rn curr · cul of. reli~ious due tion e 
supre·1e placa of · mpor ance·., Extra:- iblical mater: als ay e 
use' as so rce~J of i llu ... tr r.:.tion , inspiration, e.n g,-t.ddance , 
e col i d.r d i a p s.Ltion l~ss i u-l-
-
eortant ;-hen tLe divi ne y nc ealed vio d of ~d .. 1'h B ble 
ource of curricul m for 
'e ChriStian e·chc o 
II o R~ '~LIZING rrHE GOA..., 
In the p:. oceding ec i :m , a pro ar con .ept of Ghr:· stian 
sectio~ a sapling :s made of prAct'cal t.ec'niques which 1ay 
be employ~d ... y the te:; .. cher- in rder to re· li· e that ,,~hich he 
desires to do . 'l''lis is done to de, onstr .te h . ill needed 
· y and t -:.e ef.fecti ve use of techni ues av· .i labl to t' e Christ .. 
i· 4 teacher throu ··1 prctctical teac .er t a· ning ,. D ~a.lin· · l'lit 
the probleii, of the Ch istiarJ. t acher l :~mits thi.s invo•· ti ... 
gation to a s ... ecial · zed f' ield , F ur · isions r·e con ::..dered 
under t ·tis se~tion il first . pre arat · on tor· C' istian teaching ; 
seconc' :il r 1"'th do. of rese tc.J.;.ion of .Ch isti n trut thr·ou.~h 
'hz-istian te ching" t chn'q es i' the pzoper motiv-
[t 'or of t e pu ·1 in the proceew Ch istL n t achi11 P 
.-..,.;,~~ , the standard of the fin.al re·.-l.iza .ion of th' goal of 
C.11ris ian t.::aching ., 
PreE,ar.,~iQ.n, ... 
"Christian teaching like al l teac . ing? is an ~r.t that 
demands pr-eparation . Ability in teac ing must be g i ned 
through actual xperience o Teaching is a. science as 111ell 
a.s an art o Is a scie ,ce 1 it presents 2 bod · of pr · neiples ba..,ie to the art of tea.cning . One can know all the fact s 
~nd · princip es of t .e science n not be able to pr ctice 
the art ; only 'b~· teaching can ox e le, rn to ·teach . However , 
1 no ledge of th. 
wi ~ l make ne 
e ual, r~~Zl he 
led~e o rt-
principles of teachi ng is helpful and 
.t'ar b 'cter toac' er 9 ot ·l" 'V' t. ·i11a-s bein 
c . uld b if he did not have thi.~ know ... 
Th . :l.rnpor anc.e of t h teacher i n the proc ~~::.; of Christ ... 
i an teaching has beer pr v·o s l y emphasized " The Church Sc_o.ol 
Atay be ideally equipr-•ed, e · c ·· llent Fta r i als and cur ·iculu,t 
provided, w 11 admirist ered by tb of ·1 erL ~ n ~t i ll be a 
failure in 1· s ea hing purpose if the rilass- ,oo~ te~cher 
doo not succ = ~ ~ in h~s es onaibllity ~ 
I 
\d llir r; t t;i ·e of t. rr..e F.~nd effort 
i proper prepa ' ati n for t1 e act of t .. a ·;h:U:-;.g .. ~'he pbr ::;e, 
i meet i por · c.L 't ll .,Ol"" experie , c.e p oves 
a d to 
classroom , e · her has t l O v · .. ~1 · 11 of h. · s t ' sk a ~d · s the~ e ... or 
unsui ed t.o his task ;,~ or vlill do sli ... 1;3Lod \10 k in prepa:. ation 
w .... tr the attempted a · b of rrno tL . • u Gh 'istian t#e=.,chi. g 
r ust not be drudgery-.. 't r us b · co " idered a '}od i ve pr · vi-
ledge co 
"tlhat is the process o"' :t-; ·eparation? The f' st factor 
-
to be consi de ed is t he pur/ 1 . n )Oth h:i.s c ei l ect i ve a 1d his 
i di vidual aspect • 11he collective aspect. de" l s with the age 
lJ. . !" 
he pupil ; v;het.,. r t.: e c l w::s is !'Hi:de ' p o.. a s:t .::;le eex 
or a repr .... sentati ve t..,r0up of both sex . ....,; nd., the bac.lq~round 
i.n gene· a l of t.. e las s in r .;:.ard to previ.ou :.~ Chr isti.an train-
i ng , educ.:..tiona l 1 - rel J i nter·ests , and other . 'te lS wf.ic · he 
t i ons enable ,he teadter to use o. proc e=--::- of' f~ra e::tion in 
_ e~ard t o vocabula.r~ t be used? i l l ustr:.;ttions to be gi en, 
po i nts of interest .-rhich may be ~ ppe.:. l ed towA..,~ 11 these im-
fJ-OI:,tant in the :: ctu· 1 prece•1ta.tion . ;'/hen infor·n.1avi n co cern-
. n ~· the class c s a ~tho .... e is co .. s i c:ced 11 it sho :... the be 
1arr·ow .... d to ·· n · n :.i.. v;_ "1 ba ... is, particul "., . .-.r in r gn:-d. to 
those w o are d · .ff:i.eu" t to ; toti vat~ to1>:ani desL .. t=J 1 arning 
purpose•- ., illus ~ ·· ... ion of. t · s l!·ou.., b ·. tt e problem cr. £e 
,_{fi0\: in't the •pilS is . lOt a.c eompli::;; 161 l in one .1 oc· ~os.:; · on . 
:Iere t-1• • ~.e.cto:c · o :-.. u.r.·ln10 r ·apport am~ co t nuou.s con act 
and inter ~t have tleir pl~ce ~ f te~chcr ig ·r~nt f the 
collective and i:ndi \tidual n~ed · f his pu· i l s ~.-i ll b . as 
succes fu l .eaching a.s l e sur.;eon 1"lho a t t ..... :rupts sur.::;ery 
01aining of kn~wled:::::e by the t -.. a her of that wri.c 1 is to be 
t a ught . Basi cally the teac .er must be a cont inuous student 
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o~ th. Dil l = itse ~~ The Ri~le mus a the f rst source of 
inf'or. n.ti.on anU- · .1,... final , ut ority to the Christi n tte cher o 
It ttl st be c:;:trefu l ly studied before other helps .for s tudy are 
usedo Te .cher e s qu< rterlies and commentaries are valua'Jle 
if they are ' sed correctly, but. they are not to be used. as a 
crutch, or to c nserv. ~ersonal effort in stud7ing he origin-
a l souree of' curriculu. ·~ the t1ord. 
The ~hird factor of pre paration is the organi~H:ttion of 
a .::.~:·stewatic plan of presGntation for eac l .1..6S Z~ On e This plan 
t!> :1v ld be writt,e.n. out. as ca" ei' l '....y as ;:.. class T'ecitation 
_ aper, E.!nd af ~~r the tc .... chin · eriod 11 time 1:1hould be taken to 
ev! .. lua~e he pr~..:e.atation accor-'~in to the st~mdards of the 
plan ij T · s eads to a r,<hol some ef.f cien .. y o mhe tef chine. 
plan e~ho· ld con ... ider r s ~ ;. in.~mt ~n . • · :c a in points 1. ich \-r.U. 
ut ee.ch teacher ~ : ould tr i or th plan ""o his 
n !l.teri 1 
•1 s .... be es · nbli s ei'. q Incllde in thi.s ;:.ection ·,rou d e the 
consL ... er tion of lessons f the serles of w •. dc , +-•• .le indl ~r·· d ... 
u l lesson illl a part t.le xaet script' al .;. urce o "' the lesson , 
the istorical el :ne.lt or sett ing, ti1:1e pl ace vrhi ch dist.ing~ 
t..:s:.&s tl:. · s fro ...... pP..st or future .les::-:ons, snd th particular 
ch.~r.:wter 04 h~r ct ·-r"' to ·· h which he lese.on is concerned o 
'l' ::tis ·st LJ.is .• es lund111arks b :· appeal-1 ng to the frame of refer-
ence o oot t. ~cher ·nd pupil and p:r.oteGts over-la.Jping 
upon m··t;eri 1 wr..ich i..; to be t· ught in t 1e .~.uture .. 
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~"fn .  ,. second po:!.nJG t)f:' t h.((~ teaehin,;; pl an i t.c establl. h 
T<~­
. .1.1.1 s '!Jett~r to boose o e pur.ose 1 
·"'nd construct it bef re t .. . r. nt:al ~ye~~ o t ....... .pils, tha 
to b unde c.!ded on ever· I pu:r.ooses and co:npleto .the esson 
ith its c ons rt .tio ua f-fini hed v 
The tdrd ,.oini- of t.H~ teachhg plan sho,ld }1e the 
uctua - lan of '>r .ser.tEtt .l n oi' t 1e l e "'Son from begi ni ng to 
end o The t:i..me -...leme ~t of tk'-€~ lesson per~ od v .. ou ld be considered , 
Illustrative !'Ml 4- ri.:l shoul d be i ncltd n , .an: . . f v sual ... idz.; 
are to be used the:l .. ca.r: eful t:LHing t t ... e .n.:::t.terial sh. uld 
menctS t .e t·eacher sa: ns tho aid c:> • 't" .... e cl·· ss : n de ... 
velopi .. lg co .. 1clusio· s conc ·.rn · .n .~ Truth prese ted$ and the 
means "' er -by they c- n e a -' ied to spi r i t u ~1 advc.n ~ge L -
t_e pupi l s 
Class pa · iclpaGion is of~. difficllt to gain, but 
is neces"' ry if the r11oti vr ion of th P' pil i s to be ali zed . 
· ds p ~tici .0tio . shoull result in t .e p p "l ma·i ng a efinite 
decision i n re -:.rd to s dri· al truths prt:;sented o l t r:my be 
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produced by n ,r!eroue 1neans ei ther r't ring or. at 'th conclusi n 
of the essonn but. it must be include d .. The pl an oi' prese ta-
tion must include all points fro n i tt "'Odl.tction througn con-
clu. sion, of the cL::o~ SS :session> ~=>raded to the needs of t' ~ class 
t c:ug .. t, and t. i rned to t.:te period allo 'iecl for te~·Cf'inr; ., 
·"he f .ift h >ar of' t. c te~chin~?-; pL~ 1 sho 1d t e a c ar;:.,ful 
checki · nd .. 0c ! ecki .... < of evf;;) .. ,i. p:::rt o 
' .. . ·-) ..:::• - - ,; - -
s :noot, · ~1c r u~~h e ' ges · nd or ect tl e ! . sta.;;:e~; - n te hl"ifiUe ~; 
t -1 ~ r ~ust fir•t e "kno .. dg_ on fi re' Lf h . is to be u.ed 
Presertation ., The means of the presen -cr.tion of t1e 
lesson ollO't<iS certai n broad categories of in ~t ·uction. Dr . 
G. He Bet s li ts ·t .he follo,,ring types: 
ttl . 
:o :i.m is 
n e d as 
stJ·nding ., 
t'lhich tbe i 1n1 diate 
2 o tb.;rJ. dQVelopmo t l ·o i.a ··uc -i . e 1 •s o u ; i1 t-th·e. 
t.1e <li1 _ s to le .t:. th·~ child t. rough his o ·m inve tiga 
t ·.on · nd t. inKing to use the infor t.ion lready i ·1 h i e· 
posa~ssion ~ sa basi~ for di scovorin~ ~w t. t1 o me&.-
i 1g o 
.3 ., the ~ pplic .;.ti E.a {or deductive} lesson ; ir 7r;h..:.ch th , 
ai is t.o ll· · ke a. plical;ion o£ :::.o.J:tc ge .e:cal truth o:r . es ..;o.n 
a.lrat-td k LOWl to p r ticul. t:lr pro' l ems or c.:tses ., 
4., th rill leas n ; in !fhj.ch the ai. · s t give reud:t-
n s::; '"' d s~d._ 1 in f .no , ent :tl facts on m· teria.l t:1at 
sh ld be so 'Tell kno'\'\n as to be practi _l · ut011 tic i 1 
t h -:mr:l-.t or me!·lo.:!:' - o 
.. · th _g.J?£rec~·at on les n ; in ~Jhi ch tlle aim is o 
crcc..t ,_ reo. onse of "'~r ;'l\_;,h and in~ re ''~ t toward , o. 
eppreciation of a person 3 object, situ.;~ti or , of the 
~aterial studiet G 
0 ., . J.e r . vie~1l~ s:..o!; i w·~i c~! t.'-.:.e c i o lt.2.t .. er 
up~ rel <lte~ and fix <lore perL.ane.ntly in the mind th ~ 
e~ · ons or fucts t t ot a e be8! $tu Jel ~ 
7 !> · the~ S!..~~!U-. . esson ; in whic h ' elp i s r ende ~d 
an . in~er-, ::.t L spit' cl fo "' ·tu<ly of the . -xt le s::s n " n ... r.:: 
Eavey,16 ''more ~··ecert. author l ists th .fo1lo ·~nr:; 
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is 11 but t hey are no ·ieee. 1y sir · 1, r in co •'te:ct . T.1oy a & g 
tiza.t_. on metl od , and Hand ro ·k . Dr Q .ti:a ey fc)ll 1:1s the 1· st · .g 
oi' each .... et 10d lith a list o. the advz:mtas~es d dlsadva .t-
ages of ach .. It is s f ... evident that one J.Jle ·hod,. e en t ougl 
it L· tie fa 0 ite 0 ·~ th » teacher \lli 11 not -'it e 'ei·y cl ss or 
a -e-grout o 'f e ~ ac i g hc;.bits oi .. the teacl .r JlU t b~ .... . ex-
i e e ougn t use t ue:s.., metl: od in rega1·d :· o the pa ·tic:.tl¢ r 
te clli f, situatio~ I> 
truth .. .L'.i'1 ci ·.ld •Ii ·r.J. c. ::.h rt.~r intere .. t s . ···.n \ ( ll ol'ten 
lo l • lo... . i..t' tr t.. is 1: ro ~ .1 -
The illu Ntrat · v· ! . a LJ i 1 us · d :n st ly 




.>et B s £Eo c. t .,q p . l8J..-· 2·o 
16 EcPe y" u 2.£" cit o !1 pp ., ~: 3 ~ ·9. 0 s. 
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n1d c -.rt a 'i : •. ;:..su.2~ : ... ict~· h'il enh ... nce th presenta t.. i0-1 of truth 
o ft0 .. , th te.!'"'-C .•. \"lith poor 
c. i ce f :L.1ustrc.tt · Vf.. n teri.. J dr::s '·· o, s t.1~ ulti ·n~1te ..-..;im o 
- 11-inclusi c rul~~~ of nresGntation shoul not be listi:.. , for 
rult!:! s becowe e""ident ., 'fra ining · n pos= ible :.ethods ~dll aid 
the teecl' er to select the metr~ods ·;hich are best suited t.o 
tha i ~i iauul t~ach •r and clasc D~t "tion . Systo~atic p ~n~ 
rir g and eva·uation of this planni ng on the pert of the te ac~-
er \· il.- p oduce ;;;cceptable ~r:eth ds of present ~~t- ion ~ 
'l'hc .. er fiO• lit. of the teacher i s .s.lso mportant in 
pr oentir g th less on ., .Cffect:i.vc pre~Lnt~'. h .n 1·rill de-~1an . 
cP. e_ y csirable ch~ ractc.r · :.;:,i of the Ch ibti n ~c<::.che P- a-
object.·i 
l2.llii!.tion o Incll .. ded i n the pr£pa· tion of' t tth and 
the pres~n"" ti• n of' truth is that challengine~ set o.f s timuli 
'·hich n:rm.l:-;,e a rGcept i ve res pons"' on t .. a part o . the pupil 
u il e is fliOt iv ~t ed to resr ond, ~ nd b_7 respon ~ng ~ to learn o 
rtThe star ing point of :··1 . learning is sense of need .. 
T.he individual puts forth effort to deal l"fi h a disturbe 
7 
s t ate of' r-11'fair-a nd J. n so d in .. e l<aar 1s ,1_7 
8 ve~r1 8 furth r su e ge ..... tl:'i " ... ~t t e n·.d·t re of moti •c:t.ion 
is open ent upon ·'"l e folloi.~.rin;; i · c mst .. nces: ~ arn ng does 
not t e ke place unt.il the pupil is arous. d tc a .::'celin g of 
. eed .. Ptn osive action result5 nly hen t is ee felt ., 
If a te~:cher is to be success ful in teac .. : n: ·· _ ~ :mwt n ' e:r-
stand the pupi1 2 s needs.:; c;,ven in some ::.nsta 1ces before the 
pupil, hir.1self, wil_. qd •!it the need ~; ~'iithoPt a kno ·le ·r;e of 
the need f t . .he p 'Pil the te[' char can J- , rdly d: rec i; ~is mental 
:::>cti"~ ity along purposefu. _ine .. lrJhen need is .fe and a'-
mitte:d on th p ·:trt of t he ·oupi l 9 he it tt.a~di::•tely ret-ponds t~it h 
interest a.nd a ~tent ion 0 di cov :r. the :, 0 l'iS '"· ereby. t .ie reed 
may be 1 t e . i coy ry i not en ugh & Applic Q. tio. mus t.. lso 
be re~ liz.ed o B,"'oadl1 r.·peaklng t:zis inte re s t: resr-.onse i s of 
t~ typ. s~ ositi • ~nd r g ~atives The ~ositive rcsp nse 
eo•. e s ,_,-r sn ec _ ; v. 
o c ::":J .,.:· ~ n the 1e · r~ -91"' a ~.s in oruer t c 
V<.ltion _ c- :-.n ·:.o · e .lent · il ustr~tion ·for nc c: n ert r.1ay c 
irr'·ere;::;ted in t e f OS . tiVO a tL5 vf ~hri;t.'. u.n:.v ; , F 1i1e 
17 Lid ~ :; Po J. £5o 
, '. 
I b i d . ~". }' o 1JJ-204 e 
ar.ot er i<ll:., 
The p;roce ss 
. . 
· o c ·l n 
e · aS acti vity 
7: 
11 .. 
in~ 0' tor intsrebt. sed u·on in~er desi" s w ic ur- dis 
c vercd ~.ron n > s y;ere realized . 'Ithe edu atlonal ps-.rcho · o-
g i t H u ... d d. . :ana. in addi tic to t r. is .o- · e .... e planE;;.t _o , con ... 
iderati n o.t behavior Fc.tt~.-, r·ns de"cri 0d. J. • additiona 
" f hww.t 1:: ti v.:.tio::' ·.s n ·,ces .... ari · y · cot~plcx re o 
Tte 
U'i v:oti lf£-.tio ~ 
f··· il ·c- o b:' s te·• ·hil £<~ It io _ mpo t " r t ti:t.t lt.s mec.ni ng; Bnd 
technique be ·nde . tood .. A'-'·&.· n J.n tl :ts .! -..st~. n.c· I) the Ch ist ... 
•· to vO brin them 
t • .._' .c• t' . f Go 1 19 " • • t ;:. '1~ 0.' t'":?P"'h..,. ~o .. l. · :r·er,.,_J.zu ... l.on OJ. . .. 1.e r nef;( o a ., L7 -:>.r:t .. .:Ll .1. , __ ... 
ing vr.tll p. due;o 
dir -ct d ~o ·· piri ~ - mot· ra o • . r: • :1ds o 
1'Go ye therefore and m~ke d:t sci plea of .all 
nati~ns~ baptizi .. ,_, t.he 1 in t.he name of t-he Father~ · n 4 of the 
S n rod 01 +-,..e Io1y Srnrit; te .ching tb m o obserre all thin.6S 
whCltsoever I com;_aa.nde · 
-----------------------
9 Jo ... · l 1' :8o 
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7h 
t~ :1. s c ~ 1anc o;.. 
J....,s 1s at it,:) f::.c~ vnlu :. J~urthc a cou1t s ,~i ven thr::~.~ ver ... 
day , t'they censed not to ·each -.11d pre::\C1 J<'.sus s t.e C!-rtst .. "21 
Tbe res onsi oi 1·· t o t ... ;;:qhlnr.: has not les:::;e ed fr.orrt 
th t day t.o tl'is o The nee for vaJ.~elica , Bi 1e-centered) 
C ris~ian t~ a"Jinr h~s been em hasiz~d the ~ore in th i s day 
by the failure ·""'±" _ib ~ra ·i istic eli§!"::l. ou.s education lfJh ic leads 
I\i~n further fro·:; ,oc instead o:t elos r to ·'im . •n.1~ C rist:ian 
ac unt of ·he life a11d r.-ucceg· ... of the ven 
J ~s s Ghr · .., o ·:.. r.ot only taugh+ Holy i v_,.ng9o bu He 11 ved 
of ; ~ _t vrbich He tau,c41 . «> ·He thr~t. co · i th 1e 
a bid t i n h .. m. ue;. t.:. 
,,. 
'V. t m~ ; co ·l c:: t ;., (.:'> c:o" , ..,.,r~ C 1· rl"" " ~· " f' ...., 1 Ol"- OUr ~ of' C n."":l. St-J. . • ....,..z .... ~ •• ;:. ~- .... .1. - ;;.;. .l.. " b ··::.-;:;.e.. c ... . ~t . . l; ~ 
even ·· n t .. e face of . • v r-w 1e l:1 · ns Go~ 
gr nt s to Hi s faithfu. ervan 
honest c:er c.:.n of God is r:: n ·.ent \'ji th poor· resnl'" e fror>l l i ~ 
are ineffective be~ 
c~uce of a l~c~ of trnining in e basic re~~on ibi lities and 
22 I Joh l 2 ! b o 
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"11..,..()1 ...... .;. o1~ i- r" ~ ......... 
c. ··~ . .L.<o . v .;;;.. l ·-' · ' l ~; tee. 11.ique 'tt:i.l1 over-
come the pro ... ler:; a tandicap of~ ~pirituDl ~efici~ncy i~ 
"!. or·· .f1' ;··en ~ - ~ ... - ~ 
ictory ~tnd f· n .. ·cion ·ctoe"' not ~J.arant e su ... c~ss as !'i t ·"'~l~h-
er ~ oth p.ritta lt~ a-d practical k.owled£e must be tnitea a 
pls _ and ct :ri cul um .tor. .;..u'1 c. d.<' qu · .te tca.ch:;r tr.~: .:' r~ · n;2; rogr, :-J 
l i <:he d. neo t to ;h::Lc_ tr·ere i a. .J: o~:: ib- e <:"~n 
' •ct _._ . f 1 "' ' t . ne cons1 ~~r?.t.J.on o ::i propo::.\~... p D.n o- te,jcncr- rc . . n-
ing ' nvolve::; ·t:-:c cc .• Giccrct.:o.n of nU!:.·;rous e_enents bot.h 
b - t . - • ..... . ' c.:!.3J .. S~ ~f"lC ::-'C~.ilZt:..t.1.0iJ. 0 r ,ec' of 
-1. "'i-. t "'' l~T ..~.., .. l; .. ~p e" • 0 
\~ lderr1uth oto.ted · he i'ollo;Jin::. .::.:. ont: 1:i.s !:1' ~ -,:c ·o clusio .. s ~ 
L.$ Q.'aut st l 0 Pd ·. OVC!·~ lt;d il. t.~!.:.s ,, t..~,d:· ~"'it..~ th · no d 
of . regular t e ac her tr""il . nu pr o ;r am .ri t . i n t he loc·-11. 
c! urc:: ., ~.Le "::. : '"'.l.ers l:·ve c:- .re&~ oc. : ,h·:t tl ;ey fe'-'J. ::. 
nee d of t r aining i edt cationa.L procedu r e ., The super -
. rrtendcn s like~?.~ --e h2, ':'e seen ·::. w need of L>'l.~-- 1 1 proc:ra 
and have :r lt i t could help in the ef fecti vene s s of' their 
(.C<lC ·dng cuter :cice . '7he .~ust r.... :1~,ve ::t • . so i di , : . . d 
t he need of s uch a pr.o-g r mo A teacher t raining progr am 
:nu' t 'e for th"" :ho e ~t~f....: of the c 1 ·r·c:1 scho.Jl , t. e 
te ehe r su eri t n ents and past ors, not j us t for t he 
te,c;,c her· 'l'..:".. · ' cD... bring - t~n:..ty ir~ c.·· . ... ; ~md fur0.tion of 
t.he 1 ole st·ltff and ther.er o.re boo t i s ef'.fic:i.enc./ .. 
. l t- ach3 _ tra · '!'tin[; cour · ... ·~:l u:d h' . p the e c:1 c .r.>r se cct 
he m tho of proc d re t hat t·rould not d ef at the ult.,;_-
!r; .. · e cb jec · i, c of t .e cLu. c ~ ~chool. It v.:o 1ld help theL 
see sone of tbe phi los oh ... ca i~pli cation of the azious 
te4Ching ~etha c u 
In the face or t 1e.... · eeds t L:,) s.u .. " ey f oun t hat 
Very l::..t.t-e S eing one v O ilOe ~re reed ~ ,nl 0. fe·v 
ch rcl s !. colA ···ve to1::.ob ··r tr···· i ing c .a:sse .... or libr a_ y 
·d t.1 bo .. on t a chi ng methods &nd pr i nciple..; . 
?7 
Je o jvctiV0 of ~he chu~ch c~on l has een ~een to be 
t 1s.t of s eei _g .::. aol1ti nua1 e; owth i n grace i n the l t r'e 
.: the ; eo:•le" This can only bo .. cc mp:1 i ... _ed to itt:) 
f u· l s t. d gr e e t .• · oue:h ...... s t af chat is ut t erly co secrat-
ed to the .:01 ) ~ horo ~tghly ve. sed i n the , . .~ible, and 
i g' l y trained i 1 du c:•t · onal procedur e . J . 
. , v.era1 mi ceil" ... e us o· · ~"'ions no ed in t he ans~· ers t o 
the que~ i o. nai.L' s ~ , uld be .•araJ.ful i 1 the !;rom o. 
ache:r-tr~in ng 
'ull conseor ';,tio· of the taacner i n ste:::·d llso r; 
a :>"' s ic def~~ct in h · e. so~ --:1 C ri ti ' ill d;, ca 1 n· 1 ply' loso-
phies of tho~e ei .ring ~no opi n i ons .. "'uch tn ug t would eem 
to e o sed. \Jn the .. aul·ty reas n i ng tha:·. it is i ;'1poss5. le fvr 
a t....,....,ch .:: r to be both spi itual ly ali V€! ,3, .d trai n d ., 1 h s 9 Ue 
...., ·~d _f tra.l· ing t>Tas p1a e on an 1 ei tner/o. ' : ns , :. ..._d .ol.' a 
": · · th/:tnd n b <. s ·. s " 3uch reasoning m· y \', · 11. h~ ve o ., 1te r Q t 
ed.uc '"~ .., · rofe f, on"'•l." sm .;·nd con a i ng lh:. t l e vital spir it-
l v S..ley L ~ ::. d mu r' ~ ,> ~;tu . ~;.S:' tl. e Ghu· CJ..l •. ro •l 
He tho ·' s i n tl.e 0 "'e~; n-~Jushiz g·t on. Corue ence of the L:;vanc.e;e ic ·; 1 
Un · t d J "et.hren .u.\ c 1 in t e Li ht . f J.·-odern Bduc ··.tioual 1-r o-
cedure. {un_ uhJ:i.shed Bache l or of Dl.vi nity the..si.to, 'r·JestDrn 
•vangelical Ct;..ll, nary3 f'ort l t::r1d , Ox egon 9 19.:>1 , r?P ~> l 5-37 a 
'h~ b<J.Sic 
r;:, O' 1 ' .. ~ . " "" . ,_1 t . t ~ o.. -...1 ... - .>r.~n~'11 .• g v.r.•...l nur 1re ·.:'1. · J . ... 
not, e s~.c ·•if lc .d 
·:~1, "rn .·"·l· ,..~, ,..,,~, · ~ ~ l· .-. ... ,...,, .. lc -· 1 .-:-.···,.., · "}~ ' o1· ·1 V.t:.•. ...1 . ~;. -c C....O.A- .. J. c. .. v., ..... '-- - \. """'·~'...~ 1• -...~ 
: .~,:.~ c• o"" t J· s '·oc:"' · ·· 1·· • · 
,J...I "l; \,.; , - ~ .1 ....... -..;..' , V •" 0 
'i' e OiJO' ',..1 · .,..,., ·1 ...,...--r·d ·"'ol ' .,.. .,..-;,.c ~ ·1·-·· n~r- :~ 
... .. .- .1 fJ.1-.! · ••c u .. ,{..: > • .l. "'.~ ..... , -. t.:.. -'- •·· .u .... ~.'ork rs• 
.. ' \J 1. 
e ~rrr~-ine o ~~e ba.ic found~~~-~~ for such a 
• 
;'1,.- ;rould f•cc.':il to te \•,_ .... ··,~::·cmr de :~r: th- l:'t;n!iz.ati 
An .de quat teac · .er-trairdn.;> plan 
nuet be constructed o ' st ·n ·a.x·dize pr·) ,edu es if proper r;•.o-
ruo Gion adr:1:t ie%r<:·t · 011 ana trnir · nc are to )e ace on: · lished ., 
!.It ch sta dar·dization must not be c arried to .:..e ex.ter t of e lir,_-
i a"ti n[~ . ce.=· · i~1 J.e.nents of f lexibili y o The plar 1nu..:;t 
ad~ u :, t e o r.i.eet the needs of both t l la.r;;e a. 1 sa~ 11 churches o 
Cert in ba.t~i . sta ~ard :• 1st be ~ :1. ita:!.ned i .f ;. dec_u~1te t:t'\. ·· rd .1 ~· 
is to b ac ·;1pl::. c:·h ·d :8.1':! · i.r Le r.l. ·~ 
alu.Q Th~. e ir.u3t be c' n&i.stc ~t a' r.inistr.:..tio .. nd ,r •otion 
·t..o th"' Locll ....,L:..irch evel . C rtD.i stan ·rtizod co· rss re-
t 
Co:..rl..fc~:"' 1~~e e This ~.: lt.Jt bG done if r. va.ii c.ccl' · tat~on i to 
o l' accon.pJ.i ,·ted b- · h 
···rai. 1.es in 'tne t 'ai. iing \.Wits " 
TIL elem-n . 0. r .e ·ibilit~y a e n·cesf:t: .. ry in •.p·::~'J.' to 
sit·&tion , 
am;' frequency of trainin .. : Pits ~~ All tr :ni .g mu::lt te on_ 
according to ertaln stan aro.s bv.t t € o· ganiz~; .~.on O.t t 1e 
train· rg u· it sho l d be ad pt€ ~JO €HJ.eh a.r{;1t.:a .;i 1 local sit a -
tion . T1e p stors an oc 1 leade s .n~ y feo . i adequate t o 
even :. egi· t! e trai n· ta k . !1. et 0 .1. .r· ar .:1 d f .:1.st rulE:s 
z t 'or o c rtert md i'~ :;.: ~bi ity r.:~t 10~wi ... u~ . ·)tile c o 1-
o.:~i e at.i ns o 
'? 
Ch<:tptcr IV " · 7 1~ nd.ay :Jch ; 1 fe; c d ·ti t.l'. a cr~on:c e l p o-
------·------------
~ een ... plo ed .. 'i'h~ p s.:. · .. · m o .ro a 0er . ·.w a 1ou 1.at be 
• ynony. ous -,.. i .'1 t .. app c ·.a·::.ed -.uu~ei"Y .. :1a i ,e:r it s ou1 e 
me·e t J b ~ o.e oZ th 
o . )O tu1'ties f r Christit1 s .... --- icG f o u.! d in the 'wle 
~hurc i .. To be allo~J.J · o toac houl be ·naa · - r" out.::. ·md · :r: g 
'10nor . Such a·:~ ~J.O or ~, i: ould ue ~ • .:m.Ly t,-1 s of ~.ound 
cs in 
o1 a.ll l>e;:ciu-~ :m:· .. nnol u1t·.: - ,..nt·.;;il~y o~ly 
•. , c u" ,. .J....,·r·. • '-i 
""'·• .ts• ~ -
••• • J 
Tne..:·efo:ce .!'-
loc·l in ... tunces, a •~~ord1e p ·obl r,i •il .neer t.;J be 11e -, ' d '- he 
concept_,. r ... o:C .:.>c:o'ne :n;~r~ · ormel rer;,· r ing the.:.r pri \ legu<:.> clr.:d 
r s ons~ 'litiu) "'< l_ need t b. c;1 !..:::_:ed u Thi vri l sc11ora 
be a.cconp.Lished i n a sbort pe .d, · d of tiue, ln.· a .e!~,lru.J.ng 
,. ' 
'-·~ 
..the pr.o l ~ms \.ihich t:<ill llC -~ tc v8 L1 t ·'.n t.l~ lO C - eitur .. ion ~ 
t p l / n flexibl(. tu loc ~.- t · g ... tcd, pr 
counterL.g 'the objecticns o.f. .esita1t loca_ g:r-o • Ei, ·:nd "td ll 
sti l l. me ir tain n. ;::L . 1 '::-1 t~ · e qu o?to c7-c.r 1.a:c 1 ~~ ::'or pro. rn tr · i n-
i nt; c 
~ £_ro_posed pla_ . The plan l':a s con s t ructed to f u nish 
an i n i tiul quadrenr .. i a l prog ara of tea cher ... traini g and ~.;as 
bas~d upo the outline <Jf curriculum pre .. ented in Chapter VI o 
lthou h sta 1dardi zed ~ it ~~<:i< s i ntentional .:..y made br· ad enou.gh 
in content ·to ·n.al e pos ··ible elective choic e,·· J:iCcordin r t o t he 
needs of i ndivid' a l situati ons an the choosing o.f the p;-u't.i.c -
ipan+ s of the t raining unit s o 
_h ... plan wa based upon a ·.n.:.mu4 o ·;- t ro te~cher ... t r in ... 
ing c l mV13S per year, per t r a i ning mi t o 'I' ese classes ~ ·st udy-
ing sub j ect; ct ose:n f:J:•o. ~, th curr cu u-11 11 Nould he of ten sessionz 
e c h~ 1-d.th each sesslo1 <..!t -ast. lory f i ve minut es ir length . 
Taole IV 'flEAS use~ to show sug::.estad plan di vi s i ·on 
t} rougl lf.'hi c 'l. r; 1e pl n ,.;a u ld be pr omoted o (rhe Oregon- 'lashing-
ton Confe ence 'il s di vi.ded i t o s i x ne.t1 .ral ge ~<; ··aphical a re as . 
The s ~ ... red? t~·ere sub i · ide · i nto t a.lning u . its s 1Nherever 
possible, t\·'10 or ;uore churc~_es were r it.cd in 
].ra,).ninp~ Units . ., 'fhe adva ta ::>es of this 1-~ould i "' cluae ( 1 · 
corrat10I1 gro· Jth of intere~t e.nt felJ.o\'.:s h · p among personnel ·r om 
everal churches; {2i a br eaking down of disunifying ~ctorz 
and the pro _.o· · on of a <;orrunon denomination- <.. n . Confcren • 
loyalty ~·,ri thin a ce.x·t o.:i. 1 geographical :.: ea; ) ) a possible; 
di v:"u:l · on of t eac t ing loads "nd the obt aining of a more ade~ 
quat e staff of instructors ... o care for the prograr. ; and (tr) 
the add d psychological impetus o"' a l ar ger • u erical group in 
trainin .. Th_ location of class.as could be s'1ar cl or rot ted 
from Church t .o Church g accordin t.o the esire of t .he parti u-
l a r coop c.rative unit o ~ JJl..£~ ~ij.ual Jnit§. l!'lere so designated 
because their geographical l ocation made it i mpossible for 
t hem t o enter into coopor· tive unit .::ectiviti·?s with othe 
c urches of the Conf'erence .. -'f e sp ci~· 1 proble ns of he In-
di vi u s.l Unit wil l be considered f urt 1cr i 1 ·he i'ollovring 
:::1-dmin-
L;tr ti -:) a nd '"'O: c t;.io.::'l o! th .... . 5't .:;.:...:c~:t d .i:'- .;;.n o.f t~~? c her~ 
t r aining is op ~ r- t ive on t~ree Th- z. i nc '.lde t he on-
di vi dual t 'ai i n:- L~i ts t he Loc ~ 1 l eve 1 o !•'igu ~::> V u.s 
used to cl-:..-:::r· .- 1 . <..J.d..~...Ain • ::.;t r ut.i va re l '·ti on~ _i ps o · the prop sed 
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expenses of the progra n on the Conference 1 .vel, provicU.ng 
funds for necessary p!:•omotional literature , printing ~ mailing)) 
and a saiall travel allowance for the Director of Teacher-
Training; ( 5) set up a standard of goals and a'!:uu·ds to i'onter 
the promotion of the progr~ m throughou·t the Conference; { 6 } 
set standards of accreditation \:Ihich '"'ill nake possible 
accreditation of the local training units and give credit to 
the trainee for work successfully em 1pleted; ( 7) incorporate 
usable elements of t'e Cu:rriculum into the Leadership Edu .... 
cation programs of the Conference Su~ er Assembliesp making 
additional training opportunities possible for local personnel ; 
($) attempt to cut costs of training materials for the local 
training units by fostering cooperative purchasing of train ... 
ing texts and materials ; and , {9) be the authority through 
~1hieh i 'tters of policy and miscellane0us factors pertaini ng 
to the plar1 ar·e cleared . 
On the Area level., the plan t, o· ld be administered by 
the Area Directors of Teache:r Training 11tlhO ~·:~ould ( 1) v~ork in 
close cooperation \'lith the Conference Directors of Christian 
Educatio and 'l'e .... eher TraininE·; ( 2) be responcible for the 
promotion and admin.istr- tion of the pro ram in ·the churches 
of the specific ~rea of which they are directors ; (3) aid in 
the formation of the local training units ; e.nd give special 
aid to units with specific problems tb.rough cooperation 'l,·ith 
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the local Unit. Direttors ; ( 4) plan t·nd promote 0 unday School 
~~orkers' Rallies vrithin their specific areas at . convenient 
periods of the year; to e..id in the promotion of the areal \'lOrk 
of the Sunday School ; { 5} meet '.!'lith local unit leaders in a 
planning session to set up the are·l program for the year ; 
{6) Keep accurate records of area1 J"Or . and report s.t the 
close o:t each Conference year to the Conferencl$1 Director ot 
1leacher Training, listing the amount of tr-irdng a ccomplished 
within their ax·aas , Conference boals realized fdthin their 
ar·eas , and the names of all personnel who successtully com-
pletad course requir$ · ents and are elig.:.hle for ·Certificates 
of C edit e 
On the ~CJll 1evel 9 t\t~O unit.s have been provided in 
order to care for the :needs of th.e particular geographical 
s.:tuation-s . The CooQ?..rative Train:..:oe; Unit and the Indtvidual 
J.!.!.!ll each have their 0~~1 specific problems but may be ad-
ministered under cert · _n general rules o The suggested plan 
.; ~· . 
.A..V n (1 ) The pastors of e.ll churches iu a given area shall 
neet in a pl .. nning session 1.\"ith t.he Area Director ~1nd the Con-
ference Director at the beginning of the Confe ence year ; (2) 
At this session. plans shall be made for the administration 
and promotion of the progr-m of the 'rea and withln the local 
training .nits ; ( 3 ) The .ministe.rs of each Cooperati e 'l're.in-
iug Unit shall select one of their rm ·ber to serve as Unit 
Direc'etor of' l*eache.c-'l'ra.ining for the years nd shall ~elect 
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the courses from the standardized Curricul:tm hic h shall be 
used in t heir unit for the ye;;r , according to t he nee s of the 
loca l situc-tion ; (4) The Unit Director :shall arra.nge tre 
course schedule vdth the aid of his fe llow ministers, s~,tting 
the time~> frequency o.f courses ~ pl ace of meetir.tg 8 and i n 
general taking the responsibilities of ·' local "Dean" o.f the 
training c l asses ; { 5 } The Unit Director shall ax·range for an 
adequate staff of instructors for the courses .ll using fello 1 
mL>isters ~>IJJenever possible, t:lrl.l ... also obtaining qualified 
outside instruc ;ors \'Jhen neces;;;ary ; { 6) The Unit Director shall 
contact and attempt to gain cooperation of the local Board of 
Christian Education or Sunday School Exe·cutive Counci l s of the 
churches within the Cooperative Tr~ L~ing Unit. s ; ( 7) The sm 11 
costs of t he Ar• ... a and Local progra~:1s should be cared for b y 
the Sunday School s comprising the .Area and Local Unitst l\ri th 
an allowunce made fo~ t he travel expense of the Area and Unit 
Di,rector s; ( S) 1'he Unit Di x·eetor s hall make every effort to 
ke · p the progr~m of the unit in line vr· th the prescribed stand-
a rds of trai ning which are issued by the Conference Board of 
Christ i n ~duc ation ; {9) ·rhe Unit Directoz· shall keep suffic-
ient records of t he '.1ork of t he Unit ana ·~hall report to the 
Area Director· before th"' close o . e.:::.ch Conference year , the 
progret)s of the U!lit ~ and the names of individual ·trains s 
\1ho have compl eted satisfacto y .i.ni. n course require~ents ; 
( 10) The mini ster of the c hurc h listed. as an !F:di vip_u .,1. Y..ill 
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s all serve as the local Unit Director~ or shall as the local 
Boa ... d o:f Christlan Education ·r Sunday School Executive Co•n-
cil t o appoi nt c. q ali.fied layman to thi position ; (11) In 
the Individna l Unit , the .local :So~.r·d of Chl"istian Education 
or t he '·u.t'ld&y School "'xecuti ve CtJUnc:i.l shall b a.s ed to .5e.rva 
as t he promotional agency for this plan i ( 12) v.fhere·ver , possibl.e, 
the st..a dardizec. traini ng plan anti o:t" '" 9..r~izat. ion :~ould. be usedll 
but in the eve1t of speci al situations, t e prog·.m shoul d be 
pl anned to best me®t the Ge s of the situation 9 and fle· ibil-
i ty of plan shoul d be allOi'i~d ; { 13) ~'he trainin~ course~ in 
he Individual nit sha-1 be chosen fro· the s . and~rdized Cur· 
riculum s~lect.ed by the Conference Board of Christ,l.an Educa ... 
t ion ; ( 14) In t..J.e event that co1'1.pa.rab l ® cours s are taught 
under comparable standards i :n an in erdenomin~ tional community · 
training course 11 applicatim should be made to t l e Conf'erence 
Director of Teacher :rr .. ining, previous to .... he course for allo . .;-
ance of substittt~.ion of courses; ( 15} Substitution c an be 
·1llowed only in cases of cours es taught under comp~ rable tan.-
urds to the Cozf(i,.rence cours ; (16 ) In th event of " ecial 
problems in the lndividuHl Unit a cornple ... e flexibility of pl an 
should be allo~\!'ed ~ {For example 1> B • ble courses of t ~e Curri-
culum could be taught in the 1< id-Week PrEyer Service . i\d~ inis-
trative cours '"S in ·-he Curriculut.. could. be t aught s a part of 
the monthly meet in s of the !:lunday Scho()l r: . ·ecuti ve Counc · l I; 
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(17) In the event of speci.al problens in ·he Individual Un.it 1 
the Unit Director should. be given · ecial aid by the Area 
Director in 1.-mrking out th~:., localized problems ., 
In every instar ce » standardization of Curriculum con-
tent and tr-ining re'"u.i:rements should be 11aintaine , but the 
Conference, Areet , and l nit Directors sh u.ld be allo·,.ved the 
use o"' .flexible wethods or orgarizat ion » administration, nd 
pro. otion in order · thdt thG local per onne 1 1 ··y feel t~1at 
every effort h ··s beE.n made to cope with the trainin:.. needs of 
• sp~cific situation. 
~;uggestf.eJ! training 5tandardJ!.a Standards of training 
;ould be established by the Conference Board of Christian Ed-
ucation and trould apply to all accredited courses offered under 
tne Confer·enee training plan ~ Suggestc-;d training stundnrds 
t?.rould include: ( 1) Only those courses provided for in the 
standardized Curriculu~ established by the Confe·ence Board 
o ChristL::m Educ ::1t ion could be considered as accred_ted 
cour es t unless under special circumstance s , substitution is 
L th'r · tted by p rrnission of the Conference Director c:f 'l'e.acher-
' aini ng ; (2) The instructors o.f the trnining (~OUI'5es n.tu~~t. be 
q1alified for their t asks on the bdsis of personal Christian 
exp<erience ~ previous trainino- in the area in which they are to 
serve as _nstructors D and practical exper·ietlce in the field of 
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Christian teaching; (3) At least ten peAioda of instr ction 
o:t not less than fort:.y-fi ·il'e inutes each , ar required f or t. e 
cmnple·tion of each course; (h) The ins rueter shall give a. 
valid, practic 1 examination at the close of each c ourse ; (5} 
Every effort shall be 11ade on th.e }a ·t of the i 1struct r , 
through emonstration, isu~l· "ds , etc o, to ~a ·e the text 
mater · .al ~ vi-t 1 practical presentation ~v-hic '1ill interes'-
the trainee; ( 6) CL;,;ss assigmrents s. all be made ~t t h dis-
cre-..ion of the instructor· {?} In order· t o recolve credit 
for the course 11 the trainee must attend t least seven of the 
ten cl·· s~:; sessio. a must. read the ~ saL;ned textbook~ and must 
make a passing ~rl:.'lde (seventy per cent. is cons1dered as min .... 
·. mum } on a written enunination; {8) All trainees ~hould be 
fourteen yea a o~ age or old~r; (9) In the event. of emergency 
circun:\S\.anc(!,.S special arrangem, nts may be :i1ade th th~a Unit 
lJirector and ·1 si..r.ucto to com ... lete •he ·ork of the co1.u.~~H:} on 
a. correspondence asis ; (10) Th tJni nirector s.all be re.,. 
e_ on""ible fen; the m int.~nanc o"" high standards throughout 
the progra·n an · shall consider. these su.;gested 'fr ining Stand-
ards as minimum require nents ; ( 11) ~~ registrat o~ fee o.f 
fifty cent s shall be char-; d or each reg. strati on 1 to· ai d in 
meeting ad linistr-tiva xper. ses , nd to care for the . cost of 
certific- tes o .All fees received shall be carried as a apecial 
fund .in the tre sur of the Conference Board of Chri~tie 11 .• d-
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len~th of the trairling sessions m .y be ad,justed according to 
the desiJ."' ... s of the ;:;Jp~ci {'ic training units ~ Ten t<lrJO-l' our 
session.,~ held one nigtt pfJr ~;eak, "-oul( comple·~ "· t~ e ti1i:ni~ ro 
requ.ir ~nt i:r ten 1t1e ks.. n.:.-wer-kly or mor thly s ssio s 
could be planne·i .. It is 11t1ell to re. en b~r hat · J ·le engt~ . of 
time bet ·een e· .ch class se::zs::.on effects the po ;.) ble value 
o. th ... clasa ., Two nepar,~ te tr•ainix1.g per:to s o · t n clas,jes 
each w-1 t 1 hour long cl<llS5e.e could b held t dif :'ex ent per-
iods duri g the year 9 The important thi rg is th.:.t the 1·rain-
i.ne> program sha.-1 be carried on . 
. s: !1 ple training pe. iod progra ~ could b .. l arm :.od s 
follm 
i.ltiona.l sine;inl}, and ;:; br:tef) pertinent devotim al mes.sar.:e; 
:50-8 :35 .J o In o - Firs~ Peri<& Glass; $ :4.0-9•25 ··· u m .. - Seco d 
fe iod Class ; 9:30 Po me - Dismisegl 6 If denired the program 
could be varied by the ad(\i tion of .q b(.;,sket d i nner beginning 
at 6t30 P o ·n .. nth the training SeSSion beginning thi r.-ty tf\in ... 
utes earliere Them eting co 1· be di.sm·sse at 9&00 p,. mu 
or a problem forum c u . .ld ·be addec. for -th ad · tional thirty 
mi :1ut s of time o 
.. he unit D5.reetor and the train·n nit involved can 
b-est plan and adjust the tr~l· niug period prog "'a to meet t!H~ 
requir .memts o · their own particular sit iat.:one 
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sl' o.ll be forir-uL:·ted by the Conference Board of C! :t' isti n Ed-
ucation o buggested ~oals bre ~s fo lo o: (1) , eyste~ of 
ccredi t, $,-' t · on 3 admL istered. . y the Conference Board ~ ~·h~;;;l."e­
oy t •. e success.ft 1 co·np 'ilt:i.on of tr ·;i 1 g CO'I.tr ·e o t he stand-
ardi··ed CurrL.ulum •lay ' C ... nm.•1l er'ge b• t.he g;:ranti of Certifi-
redi " to . ! e tra.i :n l'J)' " • t' -, s ; , "~ nr v l an 
Certif " c t tes to be a\'. ·"rded t· r~ho su ces, ful r 
complete eight co rses of the s andar-di ·zed c· rriculuu1 r.i '~' n 
t. e a ded provision i;;hat at ~ast otle addi t :!.onal co rse f 
trai i.nz; must, co complete e very t m years i n order to keep 
the Ce.r ti ''ic;"'v.e ln force ; (3} The goal of having all Sunday 
S·c hoo l personnel , e i t,her in t ra·· ning or' cou _,;let i ng trCJ~ini .g 
for .he C "~rl stian. Tc;t:<cher s Certii icc..t ~t t. _e end of the in-
:i. tial quadrennial pe iod; {4) The foru ·"tion of an awa· d syste a 
wh\:llr by Con:e:rence Sunday Schools 1ay be given sp ... cia.l r.ecog-
tJ.i tion \.vhen a rnajorl. ""'l of the teaching personnel have ecn" ·~ 
of ·the Conference to be either . me 1ber of a Cooperati v Trai n ... 
inf; Unit or the sponsor of ar Indiv.i. ual Tr& ' n.ing Uni t; 6} 
·;ach local traini ng unit to offer a mi imum of two traini 11g 
.3 National ace_ e .i tatio.n if desired » mitt- t be po sL;le 
through th~ T..ead ~rship gduc at.ion progr am of the general Boar d 
of Christian l~ducat.ion of t !e d ... ! o ilin ti on.~ under 1ts special 
cla.s.· oat egory o 
courses per . ear, ·1.ccording to the Trai ning 'tand r 's o.f the 
plan, and ~· elected fro m the standardized Ct;.rriculum J d1 ring 
the init:i.al uad.rennia l training period; ( 7) A mint .. v.m o.f 
eighty per cGnt of the teaching personnel o.r the : nd:i.\ridual 
Sunday ~- chools , enroll~3d in t ... a ining courses by .. ,he end of 
the second year of the qt.adrem·Jj u.m; $ ) The aria:rdi ~.g of a 
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Certificate of Merit during the Annu- · C nferenc. Ses..:;i.o. to 
each Churcl v-J'hich has coop~rated i r or sponsored the trai 1 n!7 
program Clnd ·mi c h has beer. successl\ll in en "'oll:i.ng a m.:.. iLT!Um 
- i ghty pex> cent of its staff in th"-" curses dur ng a c ·v n 
yee).r; ( 9 ) The t.riJ ining of a substitute teaching ersonnel for 
emer~en y nc"'d an · for Puture -eachers; ( 0) To keep a o.::.ne 
bal .nee in emp.asls 9 demanding basic var.ge l ist i c mo i v.., 
as tl e factor of chief i mp rtan ~- in the ~">rog m .. 
CHAP'l'E 1 v-r 
A PROPOSED CURRlC' LUM 
A basic ro osi io of the pro~ osed te·,cher- ·•aini g 
plan ':t s the formula.t.:i. on of a otan.d< r·d·· zed Curricul . r by 1e 
Co fcrence Bo rd o.f Ohri t · a i~du.c,...,tion .. - On o ... the chie·"' 
c iti isms of tbe St;·. nda . d 1 ea cr~·! · Curriculu s- ,. "S L>ho re-
sult of its i lvense standardi.zat: on v'l.ic seer ed ·o .1i 1der in-
dividual niti~tlive :~ and which led to a ucc p t.. nee of t~. . .xts 
o the proposed te:·che "-·c.t · in-:r pltin ust be sttand·.r<.l.:.zed 
if de i.re u e to be obt ai :r .Qd on a Confere;. ce ... . ide 
sis ., Elective cour€:.'le choic ~s ro .1 'vhe C rricu .... t1 and flexi ..,. 
bi1ity of a ~. nistr tio. of the plan should t_.;.U·· d agq,ins ct 
to rigid st~nd rdi~ t.:.on . Also~ 1 texts suggested .e e 
ba~ d on sound ~ evan£:,;eli.~al octrines . So e f th ,orks 
listed under " di tio~ al Biblio _ rap11y , t1 con .a n ng Yal ua l 
informat ion , : nd cont nt , we· 'e not according to evangelical 
standard i . eery insta -ce . 
Curri cul u s ources . ,he su'~"ge"' t..::::d Curri cul m :11a5 forrru- · 
l·~ted during .c~ period of t~ore t :han two years research by the 
1 C"' ante .. ; p q 8 :.....±.. • !> 
2 ££9 nt~ .. , p .. 29 e 
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investigator o l;!;ach t ext sugge"'·ted as e p&rt of ·tva Cur·:cic lum 
as ~~areful ' · examined and c o ·c.r as be i xl.g superior in cont.e t 
a .d relative pUl.~pose to o·t h~r materials i n t .Je arti~u-ar area 
co cerned¢ .... n a.ddit:i.on , all · o ks 1·stod under the nictd.·" t ion• 
t.hi st dy 1 an based on t: ese exa.mina im •• 
L'H~ of ~ e f:.. s t ~yste~lS o_ cu:-'· ic ~ lum for a teacher-
the form. ..... r Un t e Bra t h-
r · i. Ghri z a,nomin.ation oJ Unfortunately~. t1 e work ..:.s out 
of print . T e t x t \fOuld fur ish a · elle J.t curr .c lUI 
basis ·it he diti r. o ~ sections 01 moder. Ch. io·t.i a.n eel-
uc ationa:... ·cchniq .es and psychology .. Other e cellc-:mt . Curr · cu-
l u a· ds we · found ir th _ ~'unday Sc nool ~J.•rai in _,..,) Cot·r...,e of 
the Southern 3~'1. t · st C . • ention ,, tho C4.rist · · .~'1 ~e rvlce Tr in-
i ng Program of the Churc 1 c.f he Nazarene, t ' e ClL"Ticulu~ 0.1. 
t; he non-d .... norni n o:;t.ior!al Svunge l ico.l Teacher Tr.::. i ni ng t s ocl· -
tion , and ... 1e Teac her 'i'raining Plan of the .i£v !:ln ; slical Lut er ... 
an Church of A:Jl~ric 9 Va u~ole aids ·rere li .(. 1· ise f'oun.d in 
the ~tandard Leadership C r,ricult and i ~1 i ts "'.daptt 'tionll 
articul ar y b · the <van ··.re l i(.al Uni ted .3rat hren ,., , urc and 
3 Char e s 'ii o Brewbak .. r 3 edit 
Cqur~~ .for undJU: School Wor kers ( D 
Press» 1923r:- .. ·· - · 
Curriculum divisions ., The _ ro,;>ose·d Ctrriculum bas beer1 
d · vided into tour areas with a key nu.mbe.r given to e:.~ch . 'l1hese 
are : ( 1} .f:R-~ !?j.J?l..e .,. key number 100; ( 2) J$chni uee 2£ !e!ch-· 
ing .... key numbe 200; { 3 j ~~driJ:~n!tJt:.ration .... key rut. ber 300 ; and 
{ 4) ~aci,?.,:\;rt~!! Areas - k y nu· ber 400o 
The section on .Th~ 13ib,;t! is .. ost b,.·~dc, for the Christ-
ian teacher must be fca ll ilio,r ·1ith th basic text of the Christ-
ian curriculum .. 4 Cours s in actual Bible study vrere included 
a nd 'V'Jere sel ected to det::~l ,•ith t ·r,ro general a reas of :Scripture, 
The Pentateuch; and The Gospels .. These eour~3es should not be 
an end in thetnse1v::>s, thou.-o:h t~ hey refer to Scri~tures most 
genecally used in Christian teaching , but nhould rather be a 
means to tra ining the teacher in effective pcr~ao.al Bible 
study . It :a s .further ill tended that t.he inducti e metr o·' of 
Bi ble study be 1 sed in this training . A'ditional courses 
un · er this eli visj.on c.~re closely related to these principles , 
and a re in thenwelve · essentials for ef "e.ctiv~; te~·chint::,, no 
matter '!J:hat the a :a level of thJ pupil .. The cou:rses in B:i.' lo 
Doctrine, ,1nd Evan~ lisn ;u·e exa.m lee of' t-his, fo if' effect ... 
i ve tvork is to be done ~ t e teac er ust have · basic 9 practi-
cal fra1e of reference in these areas o 
------------------
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Th ~ sec tio 1 on :.reghn;l_; . w:: 9_ !...l!ching is divided into 
tex·s on rmethods" ·;nidi \·ert- -x .. m n,d c.·p~nd U.i.Ch time in deal-
i ng wit.h the psychologi .al aspects of teaching, thus ::;. close 
'Lhe s~ction d.. vi ·. e .nto two 
ar ~s » ~ ne of which 1~ basic · ~·' gunaral ~ninistreJion of 
the Sunday cch · ol and t.he oth , peci li .e:d ir1 regard t the 
speci fic ndm.in . etrc:ti - p.roblems of the St~nd y -.) chool o 
to be a miscall n o 1s catch- 1., R"ther it w:-;~ ~ intended to 
in l1 de spec ·.ali zed areas of i ntere ot to deal 1; ith speci 1 
t.[;.·: and robl · s i it .:i.n the S nda ~ 3ehoo ~ e. d to c:.dd s::-ec i al 
traini g \i"-.J.ch is ofte .. neolected ., I he S; nd •. School sho ld 
be a b&.sic .. ..is ::.. i onary train.:.n grourd bu · 0.1.'ten th.e teach0rs 
bee · u~e they do not ~ t4issions o Like-
wise ) the iSe of Visue,l : ids should be a P-'"rt of the trainin> 
of every teachero 
T1: e ~,;·· ·riculum \'.D.S co struct.ed so t.h.:~t -~ t co ld bo 
casil. exp~ndQd ~ccor inC' to the vtisdom of the · oard of Chl. ist-
ian £ducc.,tior ., In its present for11~ · t 1.4as intel.ld.ed for use 
during t 1e initiial quadren."l i .. l per. · od ., 
The Curriculum out l ined ., Tabl ... r ~as used ror the ~ • I •:we ~~ ..;;..a;o .................... 
purpose of outlinine the Curriculum., Hur bers in paranthesi 
A _ .. OPOSl!iD c '.L' A!iJ!JArtDIZED CUR.R.ICU · UH 
T.EACHER-TRA11UNO PROGR. i· , 
' REGO I -~Ji ... HI ChiN Cl"'IL. ERLNCE 
A., THI~ BIBLE 
( K~y !~umber - 100) 
- 01 ~ Bible Stud2: 
l Ola - 'rhe Pentateuch" 
10lb - 'rho Gospels o 
; merican btandard \fer~io o 
1 l , ... Bible 't.1dy i hods: 
~ : 
10 
f orms ). 
Tb'JHuf.f.!lQn and Shantz & :1la.sterin;;; ~ Eu.ral;isll B-bl~h 
Ad· i tional. pibliogrC\phy : 
{9j D6lan ll 8 ., S q An Outline .sL_ Bible :t :t .. tor'l ., 
COW' JNtJ:iW 
;tO!t ... E,vangel.i . !ll: 
l'ext: 
TI3T \:dllia ns · n 11 Go B .~ .. •1~ b.~ .fh._ Lo e.-? 
" 
{Key Number - 2no) 
ill "" Psyqf."~ Qf T~!!fhing: 
202 -· 
-
Texts: {Chart required, et·oice of one additional .. (15 j Praetorious , E .. r;,., Char·- .2Jl : ecog;n!zi.ug QQ.<!'§. 
Divisions .~ 
{16) Lea-.ra'1Yand Hill , 'Sg'I}e .4earn~n~ Process s ~ 
( 17) •iurray 0 A(l L .. 5 fs:yc.ho~ F'or Chr:i.stie, 1'..~aC.~;9l"~ o 
(19) of texts plus Cha.rt ubove ( 15) o Bo , fXi.ncipl§!..§. of . .Ieaq:ti.qg Fo ..... 
.-..;;.;;;;;,.;;;;.==• ~.ac} .ers o 
TABLE V C< NTIHUgD 
C" ADMI1 I:3TRA 'tiC -
Key x umber - J 00 
3 01 - .!h£. ·;Jor~ ...;;;. 'Gh S.ttl}dax School: 




302 - Of.fi<Hn"'..., .9.£. U .~;und§.y <' chi?,;?)..! 
Text: 






( Key Nuniber ... 400 ) 
h· 9.1. 1:!l.et c !Ji 1:9. ~ 
Tex·. 
TI71 Ben on~ C., H.. .ill I.. troduc:tion L ..;;-.;;.:;=- -~.;;;;..r., 
(LtJ ) 
(44 
Tey·t s : ( u · . a 1 J 
(L;.r:.) McR.a 0 o., .t: eac.li.1JZ · ou.th !!! ~Church .. ( 46 } D sjo.rd · s 0 -r:- :r aching Inter·ne 'at s .. {47) Cober and Str· ckGr:~ Te,ac,hin& Seniors o 
105 
'ext: T49J obo ool ., 
1dt: l t s . 
Tc t • 
~[55} ~og ~s a d Viet· 9 !1§. a Aid~ L1 ·the 0 1urch o 
.. ~~ ----- .=:;.;;.;;.= 
106 
re:t:er to a speci!:>l li.. .. ting f o:x.tn ;.n t cu· ric ·-.m. Biblio-
Possibl;.,! r~ouirements .. in additional suggestion of the 
investigator v1as th ·t at least four of t he coursl(l!S of th~ Cur-
riculv.m b. required during t e qu drennial pe:t1od except in 
speci"'l oases , 5 Thes$ would includi!H ( 1 ) choice of either 
lOla ... ~Pentateuch or !.Qlb - 'l'he 1os;eels ; {2) ~Rl- Bi . ~le~ 
( 3 , )...01:~:; - Evt~ngeli~m ; and ( lr) 202 - t·'Iethods .Qf. 
eaching. 
The iniri!t.rn:l requi rements of the plan call f or eight 
courses during he quadrenni al f">eriod . T. us four addi tional 
cour· es would be hosen from the electi ve cours s of the Cur-
ric lurn a . u '-•quire. ~nts would be .su ject to t e direction 
of the on.t' ~·ence .oa.rd of Christian ~- C '" ion .. 
!;~ ~. A sampling of pos::si.ble visual a ids 'f£t S 
listed on Table VI .. This table was includ~' to demon"t ate 
the poss ible usage o . vi sual aids as · part of the """u:c·ricuhun .. 
It wn.a not. int ended as an exha stive survey and further refer-
nee sources fo. clr ice on the art of t .. he i ... s .... ructol~ 'erD 
listt::ld on t h chart ., 
5 Qfo an~., p " 9l o 
L7 
· LB VI 
!~ 3J\l·1PI..ING OF r:;u AL : :t:DS 
TO BE USED ~ ·rTH srrANDA '~D!ZED CUHHICUI.JJ1ti 
~-~·· ---.-- -~--·~-·· -----------------·~··-· ---------------------------------C'Urriculum Cour;se 
Reference Number 












/( 'H 'P. t ~- 'D...,.i:? ·e> ·•'J·-::. r.., urc ' 'TI ~ UD ' .. ur ·-' ' J' 'l T I"' r~ p • .6 • ..,}>' .:::u •• ' ·• '! .. l· !r k h . ' 1 < • • - 1/ .~ ' \.. ! • .:...t - ! 
{Kit, proje'c·tor ~ r~co ..... player , d .screen 
avai lt.ble by :reser e. tion t.:.rr ut;h t he CN !•o 
.t'erence Lii:rector· 0 1 Chri~tian f~ucation., ) 
· wuber 1~ Black 
and wi· lte 
Hur .. b·" · 2 .. 1.e 1'ret: t Adven ure o Bla k 
ar~ l'lhitre sowd- fTimstrip;--
Numh~r J ~ · t4o T1.-"fo li~e.. B .... :ac: ttnd ~hite · 
- ............_~ 
so nd filmstri .. 
Nu., be Black and 
whit:te 
mber 6., 
Eguip ont ~& 
script () 
£.,, mber 7 ~ !.....£ _!e cher Prep ... re.e, EI Blac 







He terence · -~mper. 
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Door .;av-s · to .Deci ·i o~~ .. Produc(-1d by Scr · p-
ture · P.'e'i):3; Hm ... - to organiz;e an effective 
~unday Scho 1 Vi~iJation pro~ram ~ Bl·ck . 
a~ c· ··rhi , twenty rn .. inut.es in length ~ Av-ail-
able through loca l f l :n suppliers o F.. ... ~ L t-
1 "·· 0' a ; ..,.u , ,vo 
~ L. our Crg. fi Produced by ~orip­
ture Pr ~S o r.rhe poss· b . li .i<H:i of Sunday 
Sch ol ev~ lgeli~SH e Bla.c 't and white 3 t'li'J\l!!nty 
j "nutes in l "'n,~th ., Avallx:.. le t ""ou.g Con• 
i.' ~· e .~<C@ ·ctor of - ~ Sllel .hids .e · ent,al g 
·ir6 " 00 o 
o.:.~'l n' . y 
t-wenty 
t1rouc.:, 
$•'' 900 0 
1 cad by Ser· p-
r .-.ac .J. of the 
EJc :. .~ is s!tot-..lfl o 1.- ., ,::.ck ctn .. vt,Ji ta J 
inutes in leng h., P"a:i..lable 
loc~l.l fi:.m supp.Lier~ " Ront.;:.l : 
A . ' C.f~uLANEOUS VISUl L ·: ID~ 
'i'he m urch ii· • t Te· ch. 2 ... ~ 2·1 color slid ..: 
1dth m- ·nual:Proauce'd by Dr o Po Ti c Vieth 
for Uni ted Christian :v:i sionary f-oci· t o 
Recommended for tra.ining S nday ; ... chool 
te~chers o ~ wail bl e t hro en mination-
al publishing houses and loe · l Slppliers~ 
Rent : .$ lo50p 
The Te cherts Part o Black i nd vlt · t film-
st,rip o • • Produce<rb'y Br o .d ·:' n Films and ""oe· 
lety .for Vis ~l Ed<.1cation for .:JOUt ern · 
Baptist, Conventiono Ceneral teachl1 g on 
t,echniques and methods ., Available t hrough 





. ,Title t. Descri t~ona ~nd Source 
T ... e Uue of Visual i:·l~thod i n the Ghurch o 
iu io:-fsu· r 1"' coior f"Inletri;--:1itf1-:w-
10.;~ 
r · co ·J..o . Produced by tne :iissio:us Goun ... 
cil; Congreg ·t..i. nal .!1rictian Churc *" <> 
fJemonstr·· tio.. 1 th .. possib e e.ffecti ve 
ueo of 1/5.Su · 1 meth a in t~K':.C 1:ln.v Q ·Ava 
··ole through fUlOilinational publishi r; 
houses. R ntal: · ~2o50 o 
~ ote: F t.h ~r · fo t at· o ·1 ou po .. · s · \Jl f.Ll · i · llS .,a_y be 
obtai 1ed t ro gh the Cont~rence ·· 1. ect r o:-"' su .1 
Lid , · d th ··udio- is· 'll } <~source Guide 0 • ar.ts One 
and T' ·:os publi srcd by t. e Internntj.onal Council of 
B.eli~:i.ous Educat on o 
~"'.HA P' - ~~~R r.II 
A s 'ti...tical r~cord covering ni 1· :.rear , of tt e ;_;o"""k 
of the 0und< y ScLool s of ·1:4he Oregon-·.taoh.:nct n Cor t 3ro:nGe of 
the '·v&n . elicc..· United Dl '.Jth e 1 C .. u:c.1 h.s s b · t>ll 0 e .:..· 1 r ·d fit 
'l 
resel-:.t d for o.nal ys ~ T.h~:;~: ncod fr- ::.."" un :Hi " f'Ll' t. ' l o 1.ferG ' Ce-
'<''ide r gt'a.'ll of teacher-t ~aini~ g as estublishcd ~ ~r slo 
.t.epre · entative 1at .ria s_, avGi.i a , lc in .... be f ... elJ. ~ 'ri~:;r-e 
on e r · n&el i ca ~O"trines t-tere fcu .. d :.o ... the 
.l fr•n n . .;entcll 1-• ilosop., · cal cons ·.d ' rctti on of nethods 
li)on the perso al spiritu .1 e s ponsibilit - and t::e sanuine 
r·v · leg of he C ristian te& her f ctorc .fo·x: to be 
neglected i n . t;Lany modern Ch isti a n gdu Ctt.Lon • e..-ct:z: 9 14-
1 Cf .. n.te .. , p .. , 9 26 .. 
-2 C£ " ant~. , pp .. 76," 7 0 .......... 
3 • I £[ .. ~- ~ pp., ;;7 ... 43 o 
4 Q! .. :ante " , PP o L 4·-75o 
--
:5..1 
,.. racti.cal cons· deration of' ~n ~.t "'s ,:m-d t"chni.q e;:) of . r i st-
ian .... ea.ching .forne tJ e .. sis .f r the cons·truc\ .. ion o .:.~ nl£:., 
an cur ic 1 m fo . tea ·h -r-tre.inin : prot;ra.m i ·1 t.le ·regan-
~achintr Confer~nce . he Conferenc a ' ~1e Loc0l Shure .. 
In 1932, \~·-· ter Sc tt Athearr~. appraised a. sici. t;r 
situation with -thi• pertinent a )€! · t'hicl C'ln"'tit· .ef:.i the text 
of the fi 11~ sut ~~ ·1ti · n of th· s st ·f" ·: 
s ncr.;; tne ina tg.ir, tion ~r t.he 5U:.'1. .s. ... -sch.o)l m ve-
.l i .. h. "" ountry~ ,_l1e ·eac1 e in ·.r e l ca·. church 
been t;h . subst nt.ial, d-.f<::arin; aen and w en '!.·•ho 
~oo c.he t ·· W.ng s ·v· ce of t: Chu ch from high 
a Ct h ~· . 0 i~>J\::Ss r hesc i:.1 tiYEJS were (l) l . e of t 1 
ch"!rch~ 2} l ve of he c 1i.ld 11 a d {3} lov0 of soci .... ty o 
For t .e most art;. t·.1e~~e teachel"'S h (.,V'.) been rm.:m '?.nd 
wom n dth less th· n hc..li a modern 1·lig·I-.,cl oo . educa_t,ion., 
entire.~.i .,:;..,·_ ut .~ er4:· .. -;;o c.~i ;~l t '" .. in ,·, '-:l·o h~ ve nc e-r 
pursuer 12 single sy~te atic course in t1e Jl le~ or in 
the · i ~to y of roli 4 ,iOr~ 1 o · o the , . u. .. r-.n its in-
sti tut · ons .. T' , corrunon sen::;-e of consc .•. entier s r:tem nd 
v-;o1:1 n sav s the· f"o r.tan} ped· gogica .. p't: a· ls~ but 
spiritua mal~ ractice is sur .... to re;.:,Ult f on the ~;ell ... 
inteuti ned serv· c. of vhe ntrai ed · 1:.: u~ i ·1fon; ~::: • 
These t ·e!.lChe s enter th t:;,"'a_ .rling ser'" i e of the c .• 1roh 
consciouo of their lirat ta.tion.5; h i ar . i.." lling to 
le-:-rn ., 'I' •. e average chur h dot}.., no''ihin to ene.b1e them 
to b c z e :,ot ·e t achers ~ ~at.: ou pay .. n ~ey a.n 
often u n. preci at1~d, th.<!ry cnrry on t oir ar. uo · duties 
from \' ee .t rec¥-: .o It ·1oul 7 • t_ .ese her ic lay.n and 
laJ women a. nev; 1 enrt, and u ne r buoyancy, ~ 1 d a net rope 
if the c mrc1P5 :- ,_d co>::JI~ ·niti s Jou: ~ finJ. fre •uent 
o ~··ortu ities to XFCE:lSS the· r ear ·y appreciation in 
~:.rorr s ·1 , ·.::.o prov-' .e r sou:;:-c~~ : · ... h .;ould m:i:.k ~· s r...ible 
the fullest r:developtnent of the local schools in which 
t he ~· ·ve .. ) 
Th "' final ob ·0c· i .... s of ... .,e Gh i t i u tt.-aclw r-s · l the 
.. or ·portuni ty 
t . t ' t . .. .. ... ., tl " 0 .:ecG~Ye ~1 :.. 1.n ng ".::. 1. c n ·1@y n · ·, 
r equested , 
5 ~alter cot t At he-r 2 The ~4ini ster , d t 1 e eac .. er ( Ne.r Yor.: The Century Ccmpariy-;1.'93'2} , pn7 224, 225 .. 
BI8LIOG .. . ·.Pt:! 
Ba""'c s.y 0 K;.~d.c Cr ·;for m ~ Princi~ c.;:; .9.1 it ·lltr;ioufJ- 1'e~chi !E• 
New York.. 'rhe 11.ethodi.. .. t Sook Concern~ 192 ., l j 2 PP o 
Caswe.l 1 Hol, 1 , .. 
·on o ~,e .-
-
Copo , Jenry Ne .1 York~ 
George 
:Lavey ~ v q Bq 
Grand 
l;t/.}0 . 
Fers .l:Lt· York : 
Harner , Nevin C ., ~ 1~ '-! :t~cation~~ ~ of ·th~ Chur ch ., 
Yor.~ : Abing;don ... Cok,~fbury Pres a • 1939o 257 pp ., 
Howa.rd,. J o Gordon ~ The !:;.ucces'"'fub_ Sundav 3chool . Dayton , 
Ohio: The Ot t erbein Presss 1943 .. 95 PP o 
~•unro, ··arry 
Louis , \1-s~o u--·.: 
~ rch , James DeFor -Gt 1 
Uinc:.:i.! nati, Ohio: 





affsty ~ \~ o E .. $ }'he §u~,lle£ Sur:fl.::: ~Sl~oo~ .1lake~ Good o Phila-
l $7 pp .. delphia : !'he eric an Sunday ~chool io £11 1927 e 
"'haver i E:rwin Lo , 'I'he 1,'forkers' 
rhe .t\bingdon Pr ~ ... s 9 193$ .. 
~7iet · ~ - . u1 r 0 ~ 
... t . Louis , 
Ne \· York : 
!Juncr .t • ·ary Eliz . eth , ""he Boa a or Ed Ct:ltion & The ' ·orkers' 
Conf~r·ence .. Hash i l l e , ' niB..; eT '!'he Gene:ral Board 
'O'r r'uu ilt:..-on, Tbe '11 thadi st Church~ 195c o 
Kansas 
Tr·ain-
Heck , J o t.rtlmr , Th~. i~i:k·,rs 1 ConfeY'~£.£_ .. D yt n , 0 i rrhe 
Board oi' Chr istian I~du.cation 8 Ev~ n: eli cal Unit~d :. rethren Chur~h 8 .L· 48 . 
I nsEir,.i;,ng Ism.~ S:1Q.rkcrs 6 Bost . n: Depart , .. erJ.t of ~ eadershi p 
Education, Congregational Chr:i.stia 1 Chu. ch , fn ., d.,J .. 
Praetorious 9 • • ., 1 ·~ ., ~q,n4ay; :JL1.2...1 §.!.gngEq_i smo Dayton , Ohio~ 
'fhe Boar o.f C~ r i sti an Educat ion c nd Eva ge l ism g The 
...;vangelic{.l l United Brethren ";hurchp [ n.d.] o · 
Shaver ~ ; r ·in L. , 1.£ Y'E !~.!,ea .. . . ,r._§_ . Dayton ~ Ohio: Lead-
ershi Tr.a'l ntng Deper t a:ent; Boa rd of Chrintian ?duc ,·· tion , 
·hurc. o tLe Un.:.ted Bre ;hrcn in C '1I iot , (n .. d.] • 
Nashvil-e . Terue·see : 
South::-.rn Be.pt i et Convan ... 
Int~rnction~l Counci l 
Aud· o- Visual HesourcEt Gui~., tiecond edition .. Chic ago : The 
I t ~rnat iona.l Council ·of Heli;rious gducation ~ 1950,. part s 
one and twc ., 
~ Chri£?tiii!n 'i. u,.. t i OJ:l ~ ... wal~tte.x: .. y ayton p m· .io: The Boar'd 
o Chr isti, n Educ t:1 tio ~ , Evange l ical •·nited ret hren 
Church. 
P].·ocee · l.nE;~ .!.:_J..._x~.I.;o;,Eight Annu·:.l ~essj.Qn 9,{ ?ti ~ Ore6l~cm-· ia.sh­
. iUitt Ofl ££n..f ct ence .Q£ tfil! ,Evanz~li.~~l U ted .arethr ~n 
Church . Po t_a. d , Oreg· n: yle h o l~rill.~rd ~ 1951 ~ 
1:1'! .• Di sy~- Pline pr: tt~a _!iiv.S!r~eli .~ ~.'liteg B .. retLr...;t. Church ., Da.yton :~ Ohi.o ~ The Otterbein Press l) r947 o 655 ' :·p<) 
tl§ .1 aX'll ..!£! .!it~c.h jio .. r~p9ol~ ~ .Win~""eapolis ~ ?:·ct.:nn ... sota: Augs-
burg Publi ~· htng House 11 1: A~6 o 
L C:tudi~s s~rie s .. \ti.nne-
PubL. shln · Ho se , [ no d .. ] . 
Wilder· uth, r csley Lo 1 17 A Study of the Church ScdOOl ~lethods 
in t he nregon- Ua shington Confe ence of t he ...!.. ' 'ngeli.cal 
1 n it d 3 ·e · .1rer Church in the Li tr t of !•1 dern 3duc·.tio_l-
al Procedure . Unpubli.hed Bnc~elor of Divinity tha • is, 
·.' ste:cn Zli angelica l .::;e7'i ary , Pol'tland, OreBon • 1951 . 
1 5 , y , 
( 1 J !!1:. !.f.<:!lll:1"" ~le lUnf-)rican Standard Version 3 1991) ~ Nev 
Yo:t·k~ Tho.,if.>, Nelson nn . bons • 1929 o 
{ 2 ) t4or .anv G., Cnt·t bell ., !I£ .:nJlli~~~ Bibl e o 9 vols q rim·; 
Yor~ : Hodu..,r a.. Stouz.;hton~ ll o d t~ o 
( 3 ) 
(4} 
( 5 } lee ~ o ert 2 The Outlined Bible o 
rn!rliq Lt .. -n$ d ~ .. · ~ 
London: ?ic k ring St 
( 6 } Hu..ff'man, Johl .t. ., , and ·,;ard ~< .. Shm_t?.;. 1 ~~ter~nJ~ ,!t .e 
§.p_gli~ T .J.t;>l_et6 ·~inon . I,al·e, I di' r_· : Th"' ~; tnnd~J.rd 
Pr~ss ~ l 94b o 
{ 7 i G1"and 
( · ) bur r ugl s -.\. 
'l'enneD see : T' e ., 
.:.'pt i st Conv 
1946 ~ 
{ 9} Dean ~ B., .. rq An 9~~Jin . ot:. -~~}.blf .ti.~o c:ncinnati , 
Ohi o : ' ~ ;, ·an ·- . d .,. ublis i.r i~ .;oJ":-.) ny ; 1)12., 
( lG) J ~·s,..op , Farr· 
~an,~:... s Ci ty , 
( ll } Spr en 
burg, 
1929 o 
(12) 1111·n ~ Go Lo. and i 1 .ara J . ~. '.1 er l) ~ f.hurc o Dayton a 
Ohio ~ Bo · d of hri s t un ··ducat·' o - ~ 7he Evangelical 
Unite Brvthrcn Churt~ · !l 1950c 
( 3) '~illiamson, G<j Bo, :IJ.e 
.Misso :Pit B ... acon ·lill 
Q!o &~to . Table VP p o 01-105 . 
t·· c. t 
, ... n as l.. y ~ 
(14) 




Be ne 9 Ind ana : 
Pre~torious, Zo ;:': , Ch~rt .Q!! ·· s;c,OY.JJ.i..:P,i~ Qg.£! ' .§. Di,yi s ions ., 
Cleveland, Ohio: The Boa_d of Christi.an ~ducat~on of-
the Zv, .. ngelical ·1mrch, 1929 ., 
Le- 11, 1 .. - D and .. T !m. L .. Hill , ~)o .. e 
e ., N'ash ·· lle, 'Lenne~sae : Th Su: day 
the SouthGr 3antist Conv(:mtiorl ~ 1934 ,. 
l'l. rr nlfred LQ ~ ,:. Y£hof.o . .Y for .Qh.ris~j.a ,; 'l'eac h· rs , 
Grand Rapilts~ M ct1J.Qan: lo.nderv n Publitfu"'i:ng Hou. e~ 
l' J~.) <) 
( 18) P arl: .. 1·1 Il,~~ ~ - y-::r- {.>tudy;Lru.;, ~ P wi.l o Jp.cingfi~ld 0 i;us~-s ... 
ouri~ Gosp"l ,Publis!un: Hous~ 3 1'·40., 
' c;:O} Ben ·on, _,1&. ence H o- , '1;1\ ~ 
/cody P~'ess 3 l?50 o 
( 21) Dob' ·' ns 9 GainE-s 
~3choo.L 





vt Yor <: 
nderso_n , 
Benson ~ Cla em ·e ·~ o Tre Sun.d y '' ch<..1ol 1ll Action o- Chic-
ago: 11J.O 'y r~r.s i 195l c 
(27} , 1'he rue .l! unct.:1.o1 s o · t-.1 e 
............._ ......._,._ ~- ._...... ----'""~n .eas-ea: 'r<he '.>tmday t.-i chool 
Souther ~,ptist Conv~r :on~ 1930 o 
(2y) 
0) Po·i'lell$' L.¢ ert 
Yor· : bill~.:;do 
()l ) Vieth ?au 
d l- hi.~ : 
119' 
l H ·h-
the. ... outi -
Phi~"' 
(JZ) D y 
( 33) :r"illia.-:'!s :~r~~ o t " 1" ~ 
''""7' y I 
.ut .e:r> . ·ndl ::n;: : 1' •. 
~·hie ro; 
L38) ·r1·ent, R"; bJ.G 
/ Br · h>.':i:r~ ~ . 
_{_)9} i~a ~th ~ 
{ ' 0} 
(41) 
·· : eld· , 
del.ph.'" .a i 
delp~1it.~.: 
hil&r..i . p.d~, . 
Phila 
Breck, Flora E.~ Churc~ Sc·hool ·Chats . for Primary: ·Teacr1.:. 
ing; Boston: 1o/l . A~ Wilde Company, 1'950. 
120 
(43} orton , Florence S ~ ~ 1'eacM.~ ~unior_.... .Philr:~delphia : 
The Judson Press, 193"h · · 
(44} 
(45} -~c!tae ~ Gl0rm , 'f.aach.i,"'i,g Yo~ ·h In The Chu'reh ... St .. 7 ouis a· 
\'-issour:t: 'fhe Bethany h ... ess , ""T951 ~ 
(46} Desjardins ,. Luc i l e, Teochin~ Ititermediat9 .. Philadel-
p::lia ~ f.rtc Judson Pres~> D ~19!.:~0 .. 
( 4?) Cober , Kc .neth L .. , and Esther Stricker, Pe(chin~ Se:-1 ' ors ., 
Philadelphia : Tte Judson Precs i 1940., 
(4.$) Harner , Jevin CQ, Xout h, ~ 1J.l .!h2. Church .. w~,.~ York : 
! bingdon-Cokesbury Pres~, , 1942 .. 
Dobbins ~ G" S. , ].ea,c.fting ttdu.f.Y.I> }.n ~- s~ . unda;x: ;3 chool , 
Nas hv:i.lle ; Tennessee : Bl"'oach L n Pross" 1936 6 • •• · 
(50) GoX'h,i... ! p l;onald a.., Un.der,$tand.inJ,~ Adult u . Prdladelphia: 
The Juduon ?re$s , 194Bo 
{51} 
(52) Jasselman ~ A ... V.,, Into All Xh~. }tof'ld ~> Philadelphia : 
'rhe Hei delberg Px·o o;~£ ~ 194-J o. 
(53) Eller , P~.u1 H .. , m~ . Q!. E .. vang;elis.;.f!~ ijj.,l'_:·j.ons .. Harris ... 
burg , P~.nnsyl Vt:tl1ia: 'rhe E:va.ngeli~~al. Pr~ B 1 1942 . 
19)9 .. 
(55) Rog ers, ·alliam L u a d ?a 1 · o Victi ~ Visual I' i ds in. 
the Church. Philadel ~hi · : Th C :r iatian .~dUC <lt ·on 
Pres·· , '1946.,. 
(56) ~ :aldrup 9 ~·arl , U:sinf'~ Vieual _£§. !!! ~q~ C,hurg,h9 . ·ash ... 
ville ~ 'fenness-ee : Broad~tan Prer~s , 19l.J.9 .-. 
A?PE 1DI A 
Oiilii .- F 
I o qu drenni~!a Attend ce Con:J2ariso, : 
~ 1uestionnaires sub·dtted. 
~ q1ostionnaires roturned~ 
II .o 
Ao Gu !lulat.i VCJ Average Att-endance Hoport- lQ schools: 
1942• 43 / vo. age - ~1~~ 194J- 44 Av rage - I 
1944- 5 Average - ~ 
1945- 46 Avera.ga ·- ~~qQ 
a. A n t cumulati re gain of 204 was sho ·rn during t" e 
past four ;ears \ ith t. e greates t n~t g- ins om 
in 1944-1,.5 · nd a loss sr'ot-.rn in 1.- 45-1 6. ,. 
C. Small eains ! n losse · a1 - at .. ributed to \-Jar con-
ditions , and shifting po~ul - t"on co~itionn . 
Cumulative 19l 5·- 4 av .... rage tteud- nees ;..,;ere JlS&, 
a los, of 12 fro ;. the previous year . Hi h ' t 
·tten .·ncesv r generally at t he \aster ti J 
dth tl' e lm. e~t a't -tmdeui.C-S durin.,., t.he Conf!lrenc~ 
und C · r··p Sunda s .• 
Only 1 schools ~ ;ortingJ had o er 100 in a r .:.ra l?o 
"tten ance <~ {Ch cl of t he 1945- 46 Con arence 
Joux n · 1 ,rill sho\· that this is true for t e enti · · 
Co uereLc .. ) · 
Only 1 schoo l has over ,ggQ i~ :....v .L t,e at :,end;.ul Oo 
C., Cu,uula.t.i ve x~ ting of stron nd \"i€H.:lk de urt. .1ent 
on the basik;) o · irHtr ~HA! aml inter Bt: (judged 





l! ter~ cdi .tGZ 
Youth 
a . Fia;h School 
b o Coll ge 
Young Adult 
.dult 
I!I o. Worker .nalysis: 
Ao ~ tea~h~rs and superintendents report~ ~d 
202 teach__;rs and superint nde. ts reported :-tit 
- !!.2. _r. ;~i ni. ng 
122 
122 teacher · az · superinten 1ents report .d -.d. th sos11e 
typ of t aining d:Lvi ed into th following 
div · sior s: 
~ it. special t· ain.ing ·.n p blic school 
t aching 
1:11 with tr&lning in :,.,e·d~r;,llip z.·ucation 
cl. s s 
j1 .. ith ..,or•1 type ·· r· in in;:_, in local Junday 
· , .. chool ''ork rs Confer nc~s. 
(Note: Totals are not th sa.G due o 
'uplic t~ tr lnin ·of s.ome teachers ~~ ) 
Bo ~ possibl substitt teach.:r.G mr r ported o 
Of tl · s umber, .21 ~ .. 'e~·o re,p;...rteld as train d , c..nd 
165 · r re orted as untr~ined but aving native 
teac U.ng- ability co 
Co I. an o ini ne-tive su~vey of correlatir n betw ·n 
tho ..,tronge'· t, ueak:o5t, and aver.nge depart·nents of 
t~lG: local schoo l (reported here in II-C} and de ... 
part n nt;s l''i t ~l to · ch"rs trained and thone untrained 
IV ~ 
(:re;pOl .. tou · 11..:- Al ~ th. fo.llo.r.; n~; 
not-d.: 
1:>0 .. sible co1·r 'tion 
o cot>rol~~.~ion 
u able to i CJ.'" ~lul(. te an opinJ .. on 
.ll ohurcbe;c. r~po~ to . that they did not spor sot• 
!Oeal el.a ·~.,Qo. 1 Leade ~hip Bdu¢ · t:lonq 
~ cl ':"./iiieu~ ~~ ro a orteu , 4i:tS l)in.::t h .ld ·· u.ri.n.t:., tn 
J.,,..ot t ;,ro yoars 9 ( 19M+ ... t.,6} a J,g ro~'Or~ed t. at they d • d ~ ~pon. or Tr·w}i.nine 
C~ l'l!10S i ·;or·ku~rs' Coo.fo:renco;.s o 
123 
0 our·{)..~~ ~ cr.o fl.lporH.iO,r; ~d. ciu:r'" nt,; th p r::: t t>t:Q yoars 
T194t.--t.-6) but- !$. repor-t -~d parti¢ipa.t:..on ·n c<:hu:~ .. ,_nity 
or un1o~ cl-sa.~o 
• ~~~· ~~~~~~--· 
Doe$ yot c ~urc • .o.nd :.n.mday r.· cho•::;l ne:~d cour~<:JS 
n t~orl: 4)l:'.S ' TrG..ini. f! on t ·.e .r~..; ¢ of ,_ Conf re.:!:'e 
t~por. aored ar~d i.ntel'~t·qto · ~ot·:r. ~.t. s • '!' ·al•1 ···~, Conl'~1"­
.1c e .. ·ro.ttl S~:l? l2 :an .~ iJ!#'> red ny ;} (• tf 0 
nto '1 • t at;.her ti~.a l ds ou.l<l y u llh: 
··or·k:-.ra' 'l'r(-.~.i :~--n,.. Conf . .t· n·o l ncb 
tr'u;L 'nel> oth~l;" t.i'at'l. in th f 0 { f 
~ 0 l''i(}() 'l ·; 
.r t ... in loe·: 1 
outh F.ello hi - 1, q d~e; p, p .. ..,t~s nnl Sv.:.<n':; ... 
e i :n cl~ ...- ae ll \"'\~' 5 ( lli.S i<.ma ·y .t~dueut-ion) ... 
1946 
SUNDAY SCWJOI,: 
<.). H L.1 ;~"'V ' , . ., . 
.... vn. • .... -~. b t11 , .. 
I , guadz:a~n.iu..s Attendance Co .li2f3r:ison : 
A. 1942- 43 Average 
19/;J- 44 11 Vera.. e 
1944 .... 45 Average 
1945- 46 Averag --
B.. On t 1e basi s of compa.ri.Bon , what i s the total 
loss or gain or.> t H~ Sunday Sci cwl in the l..1st 
four years? 
c. ny unusual reasons for loss or gain (build-
ing progra. s 9 ete o } : 
----------·-----------~-------------------------
A. 194S-4b ~ v rage-----·-·--
High ut attondaxee 
----
Dc:.t ... 
Lo1es~ att endance D·:tG 
-----
B.. h ark stro£1° ru1d weak depart1tienta on th0 basis 
0 . incr .(!J.S and interest .. (Markings! ~: st ong ; 










Ili o ~)or.k r Analysis :. 
l 5 
----
AI> Hcnt many of he t we hers and uperinton. . ent6 of. 
t he follO\'Tin~.::> dep tm(.m s hav had ~* spGJci.al 
tJt'ai.ning in public s chool teac hing .. J, r.e~ dershi p 
1~d.ueat·cm Chu~ses (I~;} or i n loc<.lll Sunday School 
~rorkers Gonfer<F;.tlccs ( L ) " Pl ease mark a ccording ·to 
n.ey le'tt - I"S o 
B!l0 irmers 
Pri "'- ry 
Junio~ 
Int r media te 
Youth 
" . ,., l 1 
" :t.g 1 ~)0 '100 -
b., Collcg 
Youn7 A ,lt 
i_dult 
Su e~intsndent 
As:;st ;o b' t ., 






· , , 101$>~ -~---
:n the event of subs .itu.tion for present 
approxi~ a t l y bOirJ any t.. ·aiued substit t 
be availrbl~ to.fill th& pQSi .-ion ·? Ho-·J 
















a o Hi gh -:::.chool 
· b " College 
Young Adult 
Adult 
cIt In thG instane'? of your a )'lurch. is ' :lel'e 'il:l'iY 
correlation t •· oen the strongest , o,.~e&.I!E-~.t~, and 
ave . r·ge departments noted in . A-~ at1d ct·epartmeuts 
\·( th t eachers train.~d and ·those ~dthout tr~ ining 






a . Hit:"h School 
b . Coll eg 
Young Adult 
fldu l t 
Does our C · rch or Sundav Setool sponsor local 
clnas~s ia Leadership Edu~ation? 
-------~-----------(Ye5 or No) 
Doe~ your .t)unday &c hool s pon;;·o Trainin . Courses 
in \·~ork-r's C rfer 1ce.s'? 
____________ (Yes or I·o } 
0 uutb2r of course:J · n last tv·o 
------------·------- years.) 
IV o Opinion ~uest.ionnai e! ( t;;~ oo filled in only by r;d.nister I 
A., Does your c! u:rcb and Sunday School ne.:.d courses 
in ~iork;~r 'tE. ·rrainin& on t.ha b·usi.s. cf ..., Confex~oence 
spor 1::10 ed a d integra ·ed i'lork .r'" 'I'rt~ining Confar-
_nc e progr m? 
Bo yvould the pc.ople of your church cooperat J in local 
\i'orker v s ·rr::;;ining Con£ ere ces? 
c. .,..n~o .... t 
~Nor er 1 s 
traini·ng, 
Scho l? 
other f. elds ~ . ould you lil'~.:.: to bee 
r:.ining Confer·en·.: .. s launch a prog:o ~~ of 
other ·th· n in th .... field of .t e vund.:...y 
D.. Your coument~ and eriticis ~s o {Use back of sheet 
if n\;le· ed) o 
I . c;tq. dren,niug! £.11~t1rl.sg,c~ f}QmE ri~(m , {plus 1950...51 h 
61 qu-E.stionnaires sub&li tti)(L, M queationn;s,ires returned o 
A. Cw" ul ati ve Average Attendanc~ Ite ort ... ll schools: 
1 9 A et cumulr ti1 g in o£ 9.1~ \"<E.t. s ~ own dur-
:;.n , the p~ st fo 1r ~rea s \'ti.th t e s.:-rea e .:t· 
net gain ~hmm in 1949-50, (1.39) j ""'and a 
lo$s s!.o;.:m in l948-lt9 , ( 102) . 
2 .. Gains at ributed vO improving sr .. irit.ual 
ccnditions, i~1prov d. staffs , n.et-11 building 
and better ~quip .nt conditio S e Losses 
ttributed to poor buildings ;:and quip, , nt p 
chan ging consti·iJ.uency g staff dif "'icu t:i.es 9 
and co 'P ti .ion f ro.tn ne ·.;r .noJUinat.ions in 
th. -;;. COliDitUnity .. 
Bo 'ttendance Anal}sis {Five year period): 
1 .. i: · ber of schools s~ o ,zing ~. e;eneral .i..Xl"" 
croaae : 
· I ; ao 4 
129 
II~ 1950· 21 L~] .. ~nd~n~ '.nalvsis: 
A .. . Curr.ulati· e 1950 ... 51. av·62:'ag(~ a t tenda.t.tces 1/fere 11~21-,: a 
· . g in of ~ over t '1e pr-e 'ious year· ~ 
1 ~ Gu.::ulati •e nut.~1eri cal area~ of aver ~~e ~ttendance (by schools): 
1-25; . ; 26-)0l _.1; 51-?5: 10• 76-.. J.OO: 10 ; 101-
125: S; 126 ... l"'Ot __i; 151-173: .,..!; .::.?b- 2'00: 2; 
2.0" izs. ~; 22L-?0 ~__l 251 ... 275: _l; 27 -Jvo; J.~ 
.2 . Cumulative dat - s of' hi gher t .tts ldance (by montbs) g 
lranuary ~ 2 ; February : .2; ;1arc 1 ~ .U; April; _h:; 
1r1.a ": _1; Jline : _l; JulyT .. ] . ; August ; ; Sept.;, .. <$ ~ll. :> ·r : .-1.; October: .J;;; Hove ·1b~r : _l; D:ce 1ber; .J..a. 
3 ~ Qu~~ru.l£;tt · ve dat. ~s of low~st attenda.n~e (b. n onths) ~ 
J u · ry : ....1t; ':P¢b uar; ~ 1 • Ma.rch :_; April: .. JJ 
:'iay: _1 ; Jun +.....J.; 7Uly:-:!i· Auuustl _j_; ('ept ... 
~Mber: _JJ October.:_ ; tovember :_; Dece~~.bcr : 2~ * 
Condition of Sunday Scho~'il depart .. ~nt;· vn the b<l:sis 
o · i ncreas.J and interer:J t ( eumulati ve opinl ·· n sur"": 




a lpiN> 4 · 1 1' 
1 eginner ~ ~ it Pri n t1.ry .2C Junior 1<+ 20 L t •r.mediate ll rr ll Youth: .:!.:!!. 
High Sc!lo,? l ll ll 17 College ....,.. 
_]_ L ....2 
Adult 
B'ble 
A., Oumul!'Oltivc Training Survey of' a tive te'chers ~ super ... 
intendent~ 0 and departr:uental superintendents : 
l o Person'lel surveyed : 
a. ,. /u.mber of ·r,e .:,chers included - £6~ 
b <> Num#er of ~uperintendents included - _§U 
c.. Nu,, ber t.' departtnental super:tntendents . in- . 
c luded - -1.:'?. 
2 o Amount of training~ 
a o ~~umbe.r of' per.sonn 1 tJith tl"ci ining in public 
~c · .ool teaching ... .1:.22 
b .. Hu:nbcr of ··:~el"'so n~l dt.h special traini ng ir .. 
T eadershi :1 ~d • cet'~ion claS!'i>t ~ - 1.21t 
c~> Nur.1ber o:t' perstJ!lllel with t.railli.ng in J.oc · l 
S· nda.y 3cho,)l ):Ior·kers t Goni'er nee~ .... 180 
d $ Nut,.l er of personnel wit.h !lO zp·•cial t.r~ining -
1E.a 
( Note: T t .ls of ( 1) clnd { 2) dll 10 · corres-
pond bec.:-~us so::o pe.tsonnel had re:cei ved 
tr.aintn::;; fro~n opE:! or tilOr'e sources .,. ) 
1 . . r U41b r of sc 10ols r ' orting ona o.r ,,·ora sub-
stitut. ~euchers for all dePartnent& - 1$ 
- . -
'umber f schools report::.ng a l ,:_· ck of sub ... 
stitute teachers for &.11 d~p·- '~.trrents - 'l:l 
~ u· b L of' trai tted substi t ute t achers ava.i 1-
able - ill 
h,U:Ubei' Of SUbStitUteS c,Vailabl_ ) UJltre_ined p 
but~ with native teac. ing abilit - H32 
131 
C. Corre_;~tion b tween epl rtme1 taJ. i3tl"'e -,gt; :~ {noted 
D. 
in II .... c) , an umount of tr _:tning of tee1chers, (:.wted 
in III ... A) .$ n eumu.l ati ve 
4 
in:i.on su.r·rey : 
l)eo~rtm.ent 
..... ... .. . _, xes No U:ridecided 
-




Junior 16 :r Int,x- ~ erliat f) ±1 n _.! Youth: 
- t i gh School 10 £l 2 
-College rt H 2 :Youqg dult 1 ' 
du lt EQ Ib 1 
Bi bl e - -
.T ..... ui.r i. g Possibilitil£l s~ 
· 1 c ~.umber of ,.; Chools reporting oponsorsh:i..p of ocal 
cl.:-tsses in ~~:a.derohip Ed .cation whic h o ·ld aid 
itl teachcr-tra i:ni 1g - J.,ti · 
a . iu nb~r of cl~s·e~ spt nsor ri i ~ :ast t wo years, 
(1949-51) - .2_g 
.2 o Nu 1b01; of s.c .ool:s reportin·~ sponsoro hl · or par-
t:cipatio of teacher ... tra.ining cour.::;J s in special 
h:or ers 9 Con!" ..::1 ances ... ll 
a . Nu;.uber o cl sses spo sor .d in l~st two 
yo·~rs a ( 194.9 ... 51) - g_: 
A. QuGstion: Does vour Church and Sunday Schoo_ need 
course s i n .!or ers 1 Tre.inin5 on t h ;;$ bas· s of a Con-
ference sponsored and integrated '· orkcrs' Tr aL i.ng 
Conference program. 
l o Answers: Yes: ]$; No : __ ; Undecided : _6 ; Con-
diti nal: .....l; Conditions - "If t 1 y .fit our 
H3 .::. d .,. tt '*If th y inc lude ev nge.listic training 
and stress a passion for souls o" 
B*· Question: 'i;oulc1 th people of your c.1u.rch cooper.::: te 
in local ·,~orker £raining Confer nee Progra.ts? 
l c. .:1DS"!;ers: Yss: ,az ; ·r,1ot _; .Indec:tded: Jg; Con-
d·· tion 1: ~; Conditione.· - nr.r convenient o" 
"Diffic·lt in student psstora~es ~ " "If beld 
1 callyo" t:tDepending upon u.ccebsi.bil:lty , n 
C. QuGstion: Into ··i'hat other fields :1ould vou like to 
sec ~!or.:crs ~ raining Co ferer.ces launch· a pro gr .. 
of trr..;irJing, other t an in the field of the Sunday 
School? 
1 .. An:::n· ers: Yo 'th Fellows .. .in: 12.; Pers\~n:;.l Evang-
elism : 6 ; Visitat ion ··ve.ngelism: 6 ; Steward ... 
s 1ip : _];; family Relations: l; Ch'ild Ev r;.n.sel-
isrn: , ..\. ; w~ rvs : 1; Brot herhood : _1; drniuistr ... 
ative Counetl Officers! _1; Ev~ngelism : _;.!J 
tP ssions: _l;. Bible ~ tudy our~· os.: 21 You~~ 
Counselor tra1.nlng: ~; Aaul t 1rmrK : _1..; College 
Age ,;;ork : _! · Ad lt activiti.~'1 : _ _l , 
D. Hisc ll .. neous l lnio iS : 
l o lt.rorkers 9 Conferencos mu •·t ' put on by v. 11 
tra·· nod outside work ~rs 0 
2e The S nday School has a. despezate n od for fully 
c:onsecr ted: sv.nct. fied teac},ers o 
3 . · .!'le gr )_tes.t nead is for a .nore ·onsi;;tent .-;;.nd 
vit3l c.ontnct t>'i t}l all th,)) homes r prescr t..:.d in 
t-h~: ::.-l::!.nd l."tY •· c:1ool . 
4. "~raininrr ', »~et.~1s" ~ and "Conferences" are 
'being used to ... <;et students instead of ttpraying~, 
n o 1 rmingn , and 71 Diole ... tudy 11 o 
APPE:r~DIX D 
1951 
11. erage. _____ ........._.. 
Avera~e ________ _ 
liv ra'":e ______ _ 
Average ___ _ 
Average$ ' _.. v.r~ 
·~ -·-~---
B ~ "n t .1 ba:is of co,·tpe,rison 11 • 1at is the total loss 
r r:;ain of the Sunday School i n th l ast five years? 
C o Any unusual reasons for l( ss or ga i n (bldg ., program.sj 
etc " : 
A, 1950-51 Average ___ _ 
Hi 17hect ·' Attendanc- ______ Date ___ _ 
B ., ;;;la~"'k .stron ... and ~e~· k ' ep· rt~t1ent on the basi s of 
increasG r)nd intere.~t ~ U1arid.ngs: S : .strong ; 
'·i : weaJq A; ave ac;e o } 
III .. 
• .~ ... . 




a . Hi g h Schoo1._~·----
b . Colle" · ~ -·-· ·---.. -·--~ Young ~·idul.t __ __ . __ _ 
J~dult_, ___ _ 
• ~O \F.f r any of t '1e teac E~rs an su .. r .· nt .ndents of 
the .t'o.l l otfring do;a:par-tme 1ts l::..a 1ad fP1 ::-~pec i al 
tra ini:ng i n pub.l.:.c school teo.c ~ i 1g '!' ~ Le · ehrs si.p 
£due tion Clas~ '.:s · (.~;) 9 or ill Loca ;:iunday School 
Vi rker~ Cou.fare lCeB ) c Fle oe ~ttark B.CCQrding to 






a ~~ Hi gh vcho 1 




Asst .., )t o 
Dept .. ~ upts . 
Tr.ained 
-·-
B$ In t he event o.f substitutior~ .for pre~ Jt t t achers , 
appr-o:~im.ately how rna 1y t r ained .. ubstitute •· would 
be a vail ble to .. ill t.he positions'? ho'W . any of 








.a e Hi~ School 




In the instctnCe o. )rour d·.:lrch , is ther<'..: an cor-
rela ·.:. n bet-;.1e~.m the strongest , ~.;eake~>t , and 
a eraEf .... d .... p~rtment note· in !!.::.11 · od depal"t ''il nts 
1. i h teac · ers trainee and tt~C1'' e · v,rit_.out trG:tn:i.n 
as 10t-ti i n I.£! ... [!_? 





a o High S-chool 
b e Coll• t:; 
You g dult 
t~dult 
(Ye~ or 10) 
D11 Does y·nu' Churc. or .:;~,~ &y '· cL::Jt:.l sponsor locnl 
cla'·~0s in 1 ersh1i ..;;ctuc;:tion o:~hic.h ou.ld aid 
in t ~ d.ch r trailing? 
--------------------
( Ye> or ~ o) 
('lumber .f c r:ss<?s in 1.•::.t t vo 
- · ye:.r-;) 
b .,_ ,)o·s your S1 nd ·r Sch ·o l .;;pon or T:r :i.ning Co rses 
n ~iorker 1 s Confer·ences'? ( les or No ) 
-~-
------.--.. -----.--. 
(Nu bor of cour ~e8 .:.n lt>l t 
t · o y~D":rs. 
Ji o Docs your church ~nct ::lunda] •chool tteed courses in 
l!Jorker' s T:.t··aining on the b· sis of a Confer .. n.c~ 
s onsored and · ntegr--tted ·.iforker'::, Trainii g Confer-
ence prog .,. 11:.-
B.. \' oul the p r~ l.e of your ch C: co(Jperate in local 
?;ork -r '~ Trainin r Confere c_s? 
-----·-·-·-------,----------------
Co Invo ~·hat , .... t. er fj.e ds .rould y u like t o se 
\iorJ.ter <~ · 'rai ing Confe.cenc .s 1 unch a progro.<;1 of 
t-r~~ini 1g 9 other than h1 1e field of the Sunday 
S,chool? 
D.. Your com:::,ents a d critici - s 1-:i l l o appreciated " 
Use back of sheet i f necde c 

